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Juloe Baxter/RUIdoso News

Members of ODC/San Francisco Dance Company perfonn for students at White Mountain Elementary School on Tuesday. The dancers. in town for "The
Velveteen Rabbit" at Spencer Theater today and Saturday, were at the school as part of Spencer's educational outreach program. Story on page IOC

ENMU has 13% increase in enrollment

supported a new post office
building.

The lack of available postal
boxes is one of the primary rea
sons' for the new facilities, offi
cials said.

Crt>urley said she has had a
waiting list for post office boxes
for months.

"I would say at one time we
had about 90 people" on the
waiting list, she said.

Though 80 new post office
boxes were installffi in the past
two weeks, she still has about
40 names on the waiting list
and about 40 more who opt to
take their mail general delivl'ry·.

Expanding its routes
once more, the U.S. Postal
Service's Ruidoso branch
may soon have 3.600
homes and businesses
receiving mail delivery,
according to po~tal offi
cials.

A new rural delivery
route, to begin Nov. 22,
will include about 30 more
streets, said Ruidoso
Postmaster John Que
mada.

"I'm forecasting it's
going to serve 300 homes,"
Quemada said Thursday. I

This is the RUidOS

J
'

post office's second route

See ROUTE, pagl' ~A

New rural route
adds 30 streets
BY TONI K. LAXSON
}{l'IDO.\O 1,'f IX'\ .\7AfF WRITERPlans are under way for

larger lJ .S. post offices in both
Ruidoso and Alto, officials said
this week.

'We are going to be basical
ly tripling the size of the build
ing - almost quadrupling,"
said Ed Bavouset, a visiting
postal official with the Denver
regional office, about plans for
a new Ruidoso facility.

The Ruidoso facility will be
19,000 square feet compared to
the existing facility's 5,500
square feet, Bavouset said.

Alto's new post office will
expand from the current 991
square-fout building to a facili
ty with 6,856 square feet, said
Al Provencio, another postal
official, from his Albuquerque
office.

Though both the new post
office buildings are expected to
open in spring of 1999, the Alto
facility may be ready sooner,
Provencio said.

"I would say a year at the
earliest and 18 months at the
outside;' he said.

Sites for the new post
offices have not vet been select
ed, officials sa·id. An official
selection process will begin for
both facilities once the public
comment period has concluded
- ahout :W days for the
Ruidoso office.Several evalua
tions, such as environmental
studies, will also have to take
place before construction
starts, Provencio said.

The Alto post office notified
its postal customers in late
August. Alto Postmaster Mary
Crt>urley said initial response

• Ruidoso's new (acility will be
almost (uur times as big as the
current one, u((icials say.

BY TONI K. LAXSON
RUIDOS() NI u·\ SIAII WRITER

Ruidoso, Alto
will get new
post offices

See ENMU. page 2A

eligibility requirements. Those
requirements are that students
must be New Mexico residents,
enrolled at a state college or
university the first semester
after high school graduation,
and maintain a 2.5 grade point
average during that semester.

If the requirements are
met, students will receive
scholarships equaling 100 per
cent of their tuition for the next
semester and up to seven more
semesters.

Miller said the require
ments of the lottery prOb'Tam
don't include the majority of the
ENMU-Ruidoso population.

"The vast majority of our
students are non-traditional;
85 percent of our students are

~ RUIDOSO CENTER

ter," Miller said.
The New Mexico Lottery

Scholarship program, which is
new this year, isn't behind the
increase; MiHer said.

"The lottery, in the short
term, hasn't had an impact," he
said. "In fact, it's safe to say
less than half the students
even asked about it. And we
only have 24 students who
qualify."

The Lottery Scholarship
program provides high school
graduates with financial sup
port at New Mexico colleges
and universities. Established
within the New Mexico Lottery
Act, the program provides paid
tuition for students who meet

Lesson in dance

is that typically we don't get a
lot of enrollment growth in the
fall," Miller said. "Our goal for
this year is a 4 percent increase
in each semester."

The reason for the increase
is hard to. pin down, Miller

.said;~buthe -did have a few-
ideas on what was drawing in.
more students.

"It's most likely attribut
able to new classes, degree pro
grams and the availability of
financial aid."

New classes include a med
ical assisting and more com
puter classes. Of the 65 courses
offered at ENMU-Ruidoso this
fall, 15 are new. That again is
keeping in step with the col
lege's goals.

"Our strategy is new prod
uct development every semes-

The popularity of getting
an education in Ruidoso seems
to be growing.

'n1~ l~t.est enrollmen..t fig
ures released by ~aslern New
Mexico University show a 13.3
percent increase in the number
of students taking classes at
the Ruidoso center.

The number of students
taking classes at ENMU
Ruidoso this fall is 608, com
pared to 536 the fall 1996
semester.

ENMU-Ruidoso Director
Jim Miller said the growth is a
bit surprising, but right on
track with where the college
wants to go.

'What makes this unusual

BY JUUE BAXTER
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

D,anne St<lhngslRUldoso News

The possibility of being selected ff''- a walk-on in "The Outfitters" film drew cowboys from around Uncoln County to a cat
tle call for extras Tuesday at the Rodeo Bar east of Capitan.
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Locals take shot
at bit parts in
filtning of tnovie
BY DIANNE STALLINGS
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

Sec MOVIE, rage 3A

Dian and Mike Reynolds lean against an
archway in Santa Rita Church in Carrizozo
on Wednesday, listening to the dialogue being
filmed in the next room.

They already know the lingo of motion
pictures, When to be quiet and when to take
their places as stand-ins for the two leading
male actors in ''The Outfitters," a film written
and directed by Reverge Anselmo.

The Reynolds are two of many locals
hired as extras, stand-ins and for other func
tions on the $2 million movie being filmed in
Lincoln County for the next six weeks.

A "cattle call" for extras was sent out last
week with a first go-around reviewing faces
and horses for rodeo scenes over the weekend

---------------_.

Dianne Stallings/RUIdoso News

Anlanda Micallef. right. with "The Outfitters" film compa
ny helps Destry Howland . left, and Amy Walker apply for
jobs as extras on the motion picture being shot in Carrizozo,

Sunny skies
on tap for
the entire
weekend
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Emily Ruch, 16,
expresses feelings
in an exhibit of
her watercolors
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Football staff
intently studies the
next op~onent: the
No.4 SlIver Colts
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REGIS, AIiDKEN. BE6ASTIAN,
PAUL MITCHELL

C E , T E R S
Inside Wal-Mart

Super Cent£r

Look For BIG
Savings at

Nm0NAl HAIRrA.RE

OFF
COLOR
or PERM

Pormll BlanlhlJ ot '34-
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1800 w. HWY 70
RUIDOSO DOWNS

3"/8-4243

Adulia RIO.....
Kid. reg. '7..._......_~

A No-Appalmmenl Solon

Partners II Construction
We are here to help you with your construction needs.

We specialize in both residential &: commercial.
We can build your dream home on your lot or ours.

We pride ourselves on quality workmanship.

Louis and Colleen Brodsky

Before you fall into Win"'" remember we also.
offer these services: .

.. Additions - Int I Ext • Custom Designing .. Consulting Service
.. New Construction • Remodeling .. Roofing &~
~ NM Lie. #59704 .. Bonded .. Insured .a

... Toll (888) 258-1004. 41\'1
Phone (505) 258-1003

Fax (505) 258-4684

THE

Celeb~ation,. - .

OFF
HAIRCUTS

$

,.

. , .. - j ...."-i1jol_.....
Anrr Gochenour of Ruidoso and daugI-Iler Brtanna Check out the toy selectfan altha new ~Mart 5uj:Jercem:er.
.....-01 people WednesdaS)' mom1ns for dIe re to Open. The"- openlng__<>!f_
an 6 a.m.-nsceremony, which featured such guests as Rep. Dub WIlliams, Ruidoso D<w,m$~ Joe:
Hayhurst. Ruidoso Downs Cou1dlors jackie Branum and M.... Morales. and Uncoln Count)" Commissioners WlkDn
Howel and Willam Schwettmann. Store manager Mark Neighbors said the store had 7.soo customers Its first cr.

over 25," he said.
He also said the cost of

tuition may be a factor in the
lottery's slow start in Ruidoso.

.At larger four-year colleges
and universities, Miller said,

ENMU: More expected to apply fOf lottery scholarships
Cominued from page lA the cost is hi.glWr. forcing stu- .here." he said. "It's inevitable

dents to take advantage of lot- they will take advantage ofiL"
tet:v scholarahips.. But Miller Cat!,logs fnr the spring
expects the lottery 8cholar- semeBter at ENMU-Ruidoso
ships to grow in popularity are expected to be avliilab\e
locally as ENMU-Ruidoso does. next week. Registratinn for

'We have more and more spring begins Nov. 17. with
young people starting to come clasees .starting Jan. 20.

(505) 258-10Jl

ARTS & CRAFTS GIFT SHOW

Oct. 17, 18 & 19
lOam - 6pm Daily

1432 West Hwy 70 0 Ruidoso Downs

on hill directly across from Race Track

Everything for the Fall & Holiday

Seasons!

Lots of Christmas yard art!
(plain & lighted)

Exhibitors Welcomel

JR HALE
Remodeling & Construction Specialist

Ruidoso's Remodeling
Specialist

oRoofs oDecks oRooms oAdd-ons
oWindows oStorm Windows rrt.~~'£;

oWeather Stripping

Winter Home Weatherizing
Winter is coming...cafl now!!

Free Estimates & References
25 Years Experience

Licensed - Bonded - Insured
NM Lie. #050489

NEW OWNERS:
Dwayne & Gennie Morris

We invite you in!
oFREE COFFEE REFILLS

Our Hours Are Consistent
6:00 am to 12 Noon· 7 Days a Week

Now accepting wholesale accounts.

359 SUdderth~r.;,JR!ldo!ht';~·
. 257~6454,

(between Norweet Benk & Alamo Pipe)

Ruidoso village councilors
Thesday will consider econom
ic incentives to lure busine85e5
here.

A oounci1 workshop fucus·
ing on the issue will be held 5
p.m. Tuesday in Ruidoso
Village Hall, 313 Cree
Meadows Drive.·-

Currently, Ruidoso dOesn't
have any economic develop
ment program through which
it may offer inmutives such as
tax abatements or land dona
tions, Village Manager Gary
Jackson has said.

By state law, an officially
adopted incentive program is a
prerequisite for municipalities
interested in offering induce
ments to businessAB. Jackson
said.

Cities commonly use
incentive packages to bring in
businesses. The packages can
include donations of land,
buildings and utilities as well
as tax abatements.

Recently, th<o village has
seen a surge of inquiries from .
developers, some of which are
nationally based, viJ.lage offi
cials have said.

Jsckson l'eCelltly told vil
lage councilors that sever'"a1
businesses have contacted the
village in the past to find out
what incentives are offered.

LOCAL NEWS','
•

Councilors
to consider
'tax breaks

High .•. 67
Low ... 27

High 66
Low 31

Sunny

MONDAY

SATURDAY

Ch....... VOIq~E>Ct.6 " ....ReloOlAthM.,
Ron Duncan. E><t. 16.. ", . ... , SaIH AcCOIHII ERe
lim Thompson. Ext, 7 StJIesAaoulIl &tI!£

H"lfIn Thompson. ElIt, 8 __0au1flM A«oum Ewe<
Gina Booty. Ext_ 9 ._ ... _.. , CiKu/ofiDn MDndJ!et
Janis McWilliam. Ellt 13 .M1ll1roDm Sl4>ervls«

John O"Keefe
Ext_ 18
E.ditor

Rev. Salvatore de Giovanni
performing the ceremony.

Annie Gutierrez, a sister
of the groom, attended. Miss
Ventura as matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Nick
Vega and Mary Vidaurri.
Flower girls were Angelina
and Mary Ventura, Patsy
Dolan, Patsyu Hernandez,
Theresa Vidaurri and Tieha
Gabaldon.

Robert Gutierrez attended.
Hernandez as best man.
Groomsmen were Bill Dolan
and Nick Vega. After the cere
mony a wedding dinner was
held at Hondo.

HIgb Low PrecIp.
64 21 .00"
67 23 .00"
64 26 .00"

High Low Foree_
71 38 Mostly sunny
75 40 Mostly sunny
73 40 Mostly Bunny
74 41 Mostly sunny

Oct./Nov. phases of the mOOD

~!Iil D~
~ , "~to

Oct. 22 Oc;r.31 Nov. 7 Nov. 14

High _.. 69
Low.:.30

•

Sunny

Saturday the moon passes directly between Earth and
Aldebaran, hiding the bril;ht star from vie\.y for most sky
watcher5 in North Amenca. They riI!e in midevening
with the moonjlWt west ofAldebaran.1be moon moves
eastward during the night, and will cross in fron of
Aldebaran around 3 a.m. MIYf on Sunday.

SUNDAY

WEATHER ALMANAC
Ruidoso Readings
Thesday
Wednesday
Thursday

Regicmal-Wednesday
Albuquerque
El Paso, TX
Lubbock, TX
Midland, TX

RUIDOSO'S
THREE-DAy
WEATHER
OUTLOOK

fiJ
M••",,, do••
....... rtelly 0{

~. met.,orvrosUif
Com MOON!

. [JI; KBIM-7V

STARDATE

Barbara Trimble
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T,R'Y Shepard, Ext 10 .1'rocIu<-t;.m Moaroup'

STAFF

I.."\li_ fhmNm. Production; Gay Harris. Production; StevE! Lopez, Assistant Head
f'rf>AAmon; .JOP Martin, Pre8Rman; Ralph Ellison. Mailroom Coon:I.i.nator; Evelyn Hazel.
(·If'rlcal AAAiRtant; ,Jackie Bryant, 11l8erter; Margaret Gallegoa. IneerteT; Josh GrahlllJl,
Im...t1..f"r; Yv{mnf" .loneR. 11UleI1.er; Mickey Sanch~. Inserter; Randy Stokes, Route
Dri"-f'r; .Jim Rodkf'Y. Route Driver; Pat Connell, lnaerter; Betty Jones, Inserter.
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homo!' delivery.
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12EI. RuidOAO. NM 88366.

The RuidmJo.Nf'wS~ the right to "liect advertising and edit copy that it 00II
Ridenl objectionable. Liability for any Em'UI" in advertising slw.ll not 8Xa!ed. the velua of
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A glimpse into Lincoln
County's past, compiled from
local newspapers by Polly E.
Chav~z.

Ruidoso News
Oct. 17, 1947

Of interest to their many
frif'nds throughout Lincoln
County was the wedding of
Mil'il'i Ysabel Ventura. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lucas Ventura
e,f Carrizozo and Albert
Ilprnandpz. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Steven Hern~ndez of
Hondo. which took place at the
Santa Rita Church in
Carrizozo on Oct. 4 with the

:lA F1uDAY. Ocr. 17, 1997

Carmon PhiUipsfThe Ok! Mill
An aerial view of the municipal pool before the slide was installed.
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'MOVIE: Locals answer call for extras

.. - _'. 'j:. _. '.' _ DIan.StalII~ HeM
Del :z.amon..... r:tafat. goes over.~8ngfeiswlth"ftr$t assistant directorJim Hensz., center,'during shooting on "The
0-...· being filmed '" Carriz=. " "

•
•~d· a~(Ji1"

B::;:.':'i"·~:!-~"'Y'il':··!:'·: '<,
I;! ,,:. ,. _ ~ .~; .. - .'. -.•'.'Z·c'J.>il

" . "'. '

hiS~(j~liefij. ~
•., .'" < ••• ' r •• '.

~._jj St: . k<cIs. 'f "
IW u'l"""~ <\I1lNwiUtint ' ,
am,"'!!!!"'-'".' :' ,' '

,and'lt;::~~~=
.....,d to~t ' ,ilUnt in£llrri'
zozo andliei-ve as an alter'hOY
at Santo· Rita Cbu1>lh where'
she'~a nun. _

1\KIay, Zamora is back in
the cburch. bUt this timllas
om; of the lead actors in '"I'he
OU\littsrs," a: movie starring ,
:oiina Delanil;y and being
fiJ,Qed in LiliI\oIn County for
then_ sis weeks.

, fta feels right at home.
Alt:)idQgh his family ,lived in
Jl.oIl\vell d • his elementary,
years, z..=s connecti<ms to
the 'area"spa:ii more than a cen~
twy. His grendfather grew up
around Lincoln and met hie'
grandinother, who was Jrom
Cw:rizozo, in a schbol Iionse
there. ness to pursue acting. knew it must be his direction pby Brown," ''Miami V_," ,and

Zamora's 'k:andfather's Years earlier when be was 1;00. . most recently, ··Michael
T C . being scouted for his prowess Z·~- went to New ~ork u~__."name, .. mero. 18 . . . __ .... ....&1 ... ". ......

inscribed on a former school at baoebalI by universities and and studied with Stells Adler His movie credits span
:building nesr Ruidoeo Downs the Baltimore. Orioles, his for 14 months, then returned . action . 'adventure such as
as a member of the school grandfather had talked him to Los Angeles and enrolled at "Ilohocop," to tender interper- ,
board. out of going eftsr that elusive the UCLA film sohooI. soDa1 dramas like 'The Fabu-

"M~ peopIe's tracks are all goal arid into sticJPng with a He looks back' at his bold- Ious Baker Boys" aocl some-
over the place," Zamora said, more secure career. ness as wdve ignOrance, but. it thing between' in the movies
"Being back here iSll thrill. But there was no ta1king, worked. "White Men Cao't Jump," and

"~y . grandfather (who him out ofacting once he made "It .......'t until afterwards "Tequila Sunrise."
helped raised Zamora) loved up his mind . that I reaJjliled what an honOr it' Because of his acting ver-
tIiiS'area where he grew up. ''1 saw 'The Elephant Man' was tostud3r with her," Zamora satllity, Zamora looks differeot
I've been pinon picking with and 'TaxI Driver' and was said ofAdler. in each fUm while playing sup
him and fishing at BonitoLake floored by them,~Zamora said. For three years. he Jjved in porting parts. "The Outfitters"
and in the streams on the '1 wanted to be part of that. I his van with his dog•. Even is I1is first starring ~le. .
reservation." planned fur 14 months when ..m.~ landing a llood role in the He plays A.J. MitJans, the

But when Zamora was in imd how I oould quit -and go to movie .. "Repo Man:' he didn't hapless ·part owner of a· nin
the flfih grade, his mother, a New YOrk." move mto other quarters right down ranch at odds with his
social worker, moved the fami- ,He- approached it like a ,a:wlD". Iiis b~!iS cautious- brother over the fate of the
ly to Albuquerque, a decision business, Zamora said. -Posing - neBS was solidly implanted. operation following their
thet proved right for her son. on'the telephone.as a schopl But as he received more father'sdeath~ .
He exceUed at computers and 'newspaper reporter.looking fur raIes. ZamOra 1inaI)y' accepted After 16 years in Los Ange
finished high school one year biographies of actors, he col- that he had _bIisbed a ,place Ies, he said, it's good being back
earlY and at the same time he Iected information on the 58 in the business of acting. In the where he sterted acting and in a
graduated from a special como' actors he most admired. ensuing years, he has, IjJm about the kind of people he
puter school. His aunt· Grace, ''1 looked at thehiographies appeared in 58 films, 48 teleVi- knew when he was growing up.
the nUn, wer;tt on to become a and Said to myself that those S10D shows and 68~. When filming is over fur
school principal. are maps of how they did It," He also Iiats in his credits: t;he 411Y and Zamora kicks back

• c Zemora:worlqd as, a com.,. Z.BlDora said.. T~~~..jn~g, singil)g.. writing. after dinner at a local bed and.l!!iter techniciatl"snlI"Jn~l»m~""""~ ""l\'Ef method actol"S.~and~'1 , 1- _... I>_kfast. he Io<d<s.at the>ltars,
puter sales and mar1<efullfl'oi ahd~ .,.;normers. ShllWa onthe.sm81!~. hI' till> smojt-ft-ee ,sky and
five years and then carefuIJy He read a book on the with ZaDlOra in the cast thanks them for a trip' back in
plsnned his exit from the busi- "method" acting approach and include "N.Y.P.D. Blue," ''Mur- time.

Con~ued from page !A

and a secood session 'IUesdsy, at
t1l<I 'former Rodeo Bar_ of
Cf4;itan.·
. .Sandi J\ycock from Alto.~
Macfarlane and, Julie Gibbons
from Ruidoso showed up Thee
deY out ofcuriosio/.

''1 just thought it would he
fun." J\ycock sai.cL ''rYe never·
dons aoything Iiks this befors.

.They're suppose to be Iooki»g for
Ioca1 color and we're locals."

Gibbons was hoping to be'
hired, because she recently
moved to Ruidoso from San
Antooio, 'Jl>xas. and could , use
some extra Dioney,

, Amanda Micsllef from the
film company handed out furms·
for applicants to liD'out personal
and. background informatiOn.
Each one also received two
sheets of instructions about how
tpact on a BI3t;. -. . .

Ke1Iie JaCkson, a_~h_
coordinator on the~~~b;
reIsx those who looking a little
Il8l"VOUS- She _ each per-
son sgaiJ)st a wall and enapped
a quickp~as they held
papers' beanng their names,
telephone nwnbers and ....

Demy Howland and Amy
Walker, a wavy-locked 1~
old from Alamogordo, have, a
good chsnce at a walk-on, one of
the crew members commented.
Howland said she respooded to
the cattle call Sl> that her grand
daughter could come. Walker

, said she was encouraged by her
father to try for a spot in the
film. She has no acting experi
ence, except as a cheerleader in
front of gymnilaium and fuotbaD
field crowds.

So1omon 'Ii'qjillo, who used
to owo the bar, showed up with a
bunch of local cowboys, most·of
whom alreadv tumed out for the
rodeo ~'t~tt1e call."

Duffie York, a statuesque
girl .from CaPitan dressed in
cowboy hat, outfit and. bOOts,
came with her mother, Janie
York.

''I dream of being in the
~aod 8cling all my life,"

~=t:~to:·
calle,r to the set, Dion and Mike
Reynolds said they'd both et1ioy

a career in films, """" though
Mike is the only ODS with previ
ous experience on stege ana thst
was very brief,

"Yeah, rei Iiks to work in the
JDDVies," Mike ssid.

Picked for their simi1ari1<v in
size and coloring to. the read
actors, the RuidOso men don't
have to lJ]SDlOl"ize Ilnes.

"We have to watch what
they do and. fuIIow that," Mike
Reynolda said, "We prett,y much
Bit and-wait." .

. When needed, they stsnd-in
for the leads - Mike for Del
Zamora playing AJ. Miljans
and Dion for the lead actor,
Danny Nucci, who Iws the role of
PD, Miljans - while the film
crew.checks lighting and camera
augIss for the ne><t shots.

Lighting isn't left to chance.
Unseenthrough the ~eraeye,
the production group has creat
ed its own constant BOurce out..
side the buiJdiug with a maze of
scaffolds andrellec:tors aimed at '
Windows in the filming room.

The scene being shot
Wec:lilesc::la. involves· a 00llV8l"8$
tion amoog two brothers and a
priest·ovet the future of a ranch ..
they inherited from their !"ather.

Outside,·other cast members
wait or visit the mobile lunch,
counter. ~ catering businesses
thst 1sst month was in Missis
sippi on a'1jJm and befure that in
LoaAngeles.· ,

Angie '1brres from Albu
querque is playing a town busy
body. It's not her first movie. She
appeared in ''MadI4ve,''~
ring Drew Barr:l'I1lors, which
also filmed in Carrizozo, and in
"Fools Rush· In," a movie with
"Frieods" star Matthew Perry
thst recently hit the video stores. '

Andrenna F1ores, an Alto
girl crowned stste high schooL
rodeo queen this .year, is ~n the;
set Wednesd'l)" getting used to:
the crew with Bandit, a red heel
er owned by local veterinarian,
Becky Washburn. Both FIores;
and Bandit will have scenes in:
the movie, but Flores will have
to wait for her moment until
Nmr.~ when she bas DUe line tci '
say in.8 rodeo same.

But she's optimistic. Careers
have been launched with less,

,
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~"tI ai8 Vllldfor nllWllctiyjtiDlIlI'lln qaallfVlnD 'INJc.
pllns.TelefAC1M 21l1JlI\IIUableItGellulu-One IUlrU loti
plrtlclpllting dellerl. Olhirrotrfctllllil miIy .pply,

or

AilS_II
Dlhiill C.lhoun DoLComm
WlOl North Mlrn Streit
623·8511

Cellular One, the leader in the cellular industry in
technology and service. gives you the freedom-to

choose the best deal to fit your lifestyle. Choose
from 50% offtwo months access and a $9 phone

or up to 75 hours of free airtime during the first
three months. You can also choose &-om a
variety of monthly rate plans and features like
statewide toll free calling and voice mail.
Come in today and choose for yourSelf: The
customer service is free tool

Roswell
WaI-M.rt

Choose your offer•••
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auR~P[CIALTV!!
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Where . the",'s ",'ore' of
singing and·lilsB ofsighing. .

Where there's more of giv
ing and less ofbu,ying

Anda. makes (rlmul8
witlwut IwlfVoY1"ll,
. That's where the West

begins.

jack Frost arrives in the vall

In the wee ..Dan hours of
early InOming on Oct. 13, Jack
Frost arrived. riding on a cold
west wind blinging the tam

.peratore down' to 24 degrees
here in Storm Vale.

This is just about the right
time of the year for the first
l'rost, but not for such a hefty
lick the firSt_ U~it"s
just barely abcnit '31 Ol' ~Z
degrees•.

. 'Strange to. sey, this viidt by
Jack Frost has not shown up
on the leaves.

The apricot, _, apple end
pear leaves are littls changed
&om late summer'S fall green.. .

.HOWf;MIr, there was a faint
nip. in the air, ~ the morning
which~.. was warmed np by
the bright sUn sIrlning down
froDI a blue autumn sky••••

Let us femember to couot
our blessings. and thank the
Wrd· .

Out where the UlOrld is in
the making,

Where fewer.· hearts in
despair are.«:hing,

That's· where tb.e West
begins.

Out Where the ~"",ns'

Out where the~~
a little stronIler; '. .

Where tfr,e smile dwelltJ a
littlelo1lg'e1':

That's where the West
begins. . .

Out where the sun is a little
brighter,

Where the snows tIwt fall.
area trifle whiter.

Where the bonds of home
are a wee bit .i:ighter~

That's where' the West
begins.

'Out -where the skies are a
trifle bluer, ~ .

.Where friends7iip's 'a liltle
truer,

That's where the West
begins.

. Out where a fresher me"",
is blowing.

Where there~ laughter in
e""", stream flowing, .
. Where there" more of'reap
ing and 1&JJs of sowing, - .

That's where the West
begins.

nm$u.VER~(;
: I ; -. :

Remembering where the West begins
. . ,"

Al6ngabout 1908 a meeti1Jg
bf,'~ of the state8~Was
called in'New York. The west-

r--;;:::;~I ehl United.States . was
much in the
news; and the
governors ,fell
into a discUssion
of "where .the
west begins."

Doss it begin
at the M:ississip

SYDAN STORM . pi River, Fort
CowMNJsr . Worth, Texas,

Denver, Colo. -
, or where?

, James Chapman, aoolum
nist for thil Ilenve< JlepublicaJl,
hesrd about this meeting, and

cr, after giving.some thought to the
qUe'sti1lU·_ Ii Poem and ran

- it in his colinnil. .
Chapman tossed, off the

verses in the typica1J,y hurried
fashion of the newspaper. world,
little dreaming that his poem
would become world-famous.

'The Linotyps OJ'!":"tor who
set it, however, quickly' lieUsed
the apPeal of the poem, and
aske(f -Chapman if he could
have the original. The author
said "sure."

During the T.incoJn County
Cowboy Symposium _ week
end, the verses kept running
through my mind, end I decided
to bring them to you:. .

Youth and creativity .
Creativity is a most precious <fuality, and it behooves

all of us to cherish, and protect and nourish tbat quality
wherever it is found.

It is particularly virulent in tbe young; some argue
tbat every child is born witb it - and society works hard
over many years to eljminate it. Notorious was 19th cen
tury England, when the public schools enforced conformi
ty witb regulsr beatings. And many today recall when
paddles in elsmentary schools ~e tools· of discipline,
allegedly; actually, tools for eoforcing conformity to social
ly accepted norms.

Conformity, it might be' said, is creativity's worst
enemy; hence, every school needs a guardian at the gate,
not to enforce conformity, but to protect creativity.

Witb tbat, wI' recall tbe high-quality student poetry
volume published last fall by tbe Museum of tbe Horse
and we cite two Ruidoso High School students variously
presented in today's neWspaper: A column on this page by
a young writer named Mereditb Keeton, and tbe work
produced by a young painter named Emily Ruch.

Both are msmbers of tbe junior class, and botb are
using their creative talent to cope witb tbe emotional
problems of growing up. ,They are part of a' tradition that
has created some of tbe great works of art and literature.
Vincent van Gogh, D. H. Lawrence, Emily Dickinson ...
all turned the trialS of adolescence into works tbat strike
a common chord with humanity.

That is the very substance of art, and it begins with
that creative spirit all are born witb, tempered in the fIre
of struggling to understand oprselves and tJia world
around us.

We herewith commend these young talenta, and a
community tbat has allowed tbem to test their wings in
tbe reality of self-discovsry.

U. B. !lENA"'" GovERNoR
PETE V. DOMENlCl (R) GAm' JOIINSON (R)
328 Hart Senate Bldg. ....' State CaPitol .

Washington, DC 20610-3101 &nta Fe, NM. 87603
(202) 224-6621 .' 800-432-4406
U. S. 9ENA~ "8'rA'm~

JEFF B1NoAMAN (~> PB'l'E ()AMpos (I», Drs.... 8
703 Hart Benate Bldg. ,jllll~ .

Washinilf.on, DC 201110-3102 Lao Vegee, NM 87791 '. ·i.
(202) 2~lili21 ,. . " 426-0608v. S.,RaP1lll~· B_~...rv.

JO'" S_$). DIsT. 2 'Dmo WILLIAMS (8), llI..... li6
2802 Rayburn Rouse Bldg. 1l:C66 • Box 10

Weehlngton, DC 20016 . Glencoe, NM 88824·
(2112) 22ll-2866 . , . 878-4181

EIeIttC!d oMdaJs, WleIa..rle 'ClU_QI1§ irId Cbl'ftri'Hliits.

....
OUR OPINION

FOR REFERENCE

Let's winterize us
Call it a seasonal shift, that abrupt freeze last week

tbat killed lots ofvaliantly blooming flowers; drew partic
ular attention to sweaters and coats, and even knocked
out a few late-summer allergies. . .

That, on top of almost daily warnings of a wicked win
ter ahead, fed by El Nino winds otT tbe Pacific Ocean, also.
was a clear signal to tbe wise to prepare fur tbat
inevitable fact of winter life: Influenza. .

Fortunately, tbe people at Lincoln County Medical
Center, in cooperation witb tbe County Healtb Depart
ment, will be doing tbeir bit to combat tbat on Monday
witb tbe 5tb Annual Community HealthlWellness Fair.
Other county communities had tbeirs on Thursday.

It's a well-known fact that witb all ite wondere, med
ical science has yet to find a cure for tbe common cold,but "
tbere is a way to get ahead of a much more serious illness,
influenza. That can be a killer, particularly for tbe aged
and inrlTlll. But there are vaccines for "the Ou," and its
many exotic variations. On Monday those age 65 imd
older, or otherwise at high risk, cart receive free flu shots
during tbe fair.

It's at tbe Ruidoso Convention Center all day - from
8:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

At tbe other end oftbe age scale, children'from 2 to 18
.also may have free immurnzations for hepatitis A, and
from birth ttl 18 for hepatitis B. Cholesterol, glucose and
blood pressurescreeninge will be available also, for a min
imal fee; arid appointments for other screenings for
prostate, breast and cervical cancer, and infant develop
ment, can be set up.

Hey, we get our cars and homes winterlzed;why not do
tbe same tbing for' ourselves? And you can't beat tbe price.

,.
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WEDNESDAY~OCT. 22
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TICKETS FOR SALE AT: .
Fl.lJldQ$() Vafl~y Chamber of
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Lincoln,

LINCOLN COUNTY
MEDICAL CENTER

, .

Small Town Hospital... Blg City Care

,211 Sudderth Drive

257-7381

,

Free Flu Shots
for 65 and older and high risk.
,~ .Free Immunizations '

including., ,

Hepatitis,A for 2-18 y/o and
Hepatitis B for 0-18 y/o

. ."
.'

.'C.,

,

I·

Health Screening for the Following;
-Blood pressure checks -HIV testing and counseling

-Glucose 'screening -Cholesterol Scteening

(minimal charge for cn.,?l~st~fQ,~!~g~f~Itf~tJl)~i';M~"'j::,fJ
-Prostate screemng appomtmeats ',' ,

;,Breast/cervic.al screening appoir\f1:nellts
-Infant development screening~

LONG·
,f3( rI~.
:&..=====;;;;;;;oii!l~

,~~~)\';*i!'~r:I:am:
Hours: 9 am - 8 pm Mon. - Sal.

Noon - 6pm Sun.

721 Mechem· Ruidoso, NM 88346
257-3882 - 257-3417
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",' P.O. Box 12(1; .·l04PARK AVE.
RUIDQSbiNsW,f¥1EKi<::o 88355

,

, Ju,,}' l ••. ', ..... ',.. .. '.. .. "..'

"",,,., ",...,' "'005/;257-4001 •j"."j", ,.".. .. .. , ., -. ..

/i' ··,'t:., F!lOg..a$7:09i;S
. '.'·FAl<,56~/257~105a.

,

Monday, October 20th,'
Ruidoso

8:~Oam - 6:30pm
Ruidoso Conventionaod.

Civic Center ','

, :

'-', ~ '.,' ,cr." ..
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•

Lincoln County .
Crimestoppers

,;. ",

•
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-, '.t.''. ' I::! '

*Fasting for te~ts is not n~ceS$ary

-Medicaid Approved Transportation
-Airport Service Statewide
Based in Uncoln County

-wIth a State \NieIe Authority ,
-NM sec Ucensed - Chamber Member

831 Utah - Ruidoso Downs
378-4848

Ruidoso Taxicab, Inc_

Also available:
information on family health
issues and the health services
available in Lincoln County.

ji:";~Ji,"i;d\i ,;iia;;:1U~{ :'j,:'<' . ' •., '. ,':.,'::'::'':'~i1;;:~~~~i~t~;l1~lt(1;:;~/;,~,,;:',
: , . ,'.. .. ,,' ":' .J" ,I', , _,' . \. :, :,:;,)\r»o:: ..~ .:i:;·,'.,:' :;. --"'.':' ..... ,,,.,
L--.......~...aw....~~~l*"_ .....1 r, e:.nL;s~i~'."iM&i\!iWt~ih~1$k~~w..,#4'tfhV~~~~&Jti~~i'&\~~_:!i:t~tih!llPif~bi~t0k.~:a·~~,~.t6:~~~L~~(~~b!""~'
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tions. Local organizations:·
receiving Blipport included the .
MUBeum of the HorBe, the Rui.
deeD Valley CbBmber of Com
merce, Ruidoso Public ScbooIB, .'
Ruidooo CcDlJDunity Ccncilrt ".,
Association, the villQge of Rui- .
dooo and the Ruidooo Little
Theater.. ,

Other museums receiving_
Bllpport Isst year included the
Gene Autl'y Muoeum of Weot- .
ern Heritage)' the Palm
Springs Desert Muoeu:in and .
the Natiooal.MuoeUDl of Rac
ing and HBl1 ofFome. CoIkgeo
and universities benefiting
:from.' the founciation's support .
include the University of New
Mexico. New Mexioo' State,
E_ 'Ilmneesee State URiver. .
sity, St. John's College and .
Westminster College, among:,
others. .

TicketB ($8 for children 13
. and' )1Dder, $20 for adults)
retDa:iI1 "lMlilable for public
performances of "The Vel
veieen Rabbit" at 7 p,m, Fri~
and Saturday. Tickets can be
ordered hyealling ProTix at 1
(800) 905-33-16.

There willslsobe a free
lecture-demonsb"ation at the
theater, lQcated on Airport
Highway 220, ,at 2 p.m. Satur
day, Titled "Wiard, Weather,"
tbe performance will highlight
the athleticism of modem.dance, 'Seotlng is limited and
thooe planning 00 attending
ohould reB"""" BeBt by calling
336-4800.

$ 1$ $ , P'''.0 $ A. $Ii; LSi. 2,)4£.K.•

•. ,. •"I",~,::.. " >
Hubbard grant will help ~
.students atterid Spencer ,.

. R'he R.D. llDd Joan DBle
Hubbard Foundation has
j<iinedin the Speocer Theater'B
arts~in-schools program by
undllrwritlng the tote1 coBto of
traneporting lDIll'e than 3,000
eras Btud$nto to and from the
theater. The graot totaled

. $6,000, . .
StudentB in third through.

eighth gradeo in Lincoln and
surrounding counties will be
invited into the new $20 mil,
-lion theater for educational
program13 Ol" perfomiances dur
ing,the center's winter season,
which runB through" April
1998. StudentB willbe involved
with perfbrm.ances including
'The Velveteen R.abbit" this
week, ".A, Christmas Carol" in
December aod with thE, Imago
Theatre Mask Ensemble in
April.

''We're reell,y glad to be
. &hie to aBoist in this wonderful
progrBm benefiting the cultur
al education of area chlldren,"
said Joan' Dale Hubbard,Co
founder of the foundation.

. Nearly 1,000 studeDtB will
be attending performanceo of
'The Velveteen Rabbit" at the
theater Thuroday llDd Friday,
said the theater's. education
llDd outreach coordinator, Mar
~ McDonBld Lobey,

The RuidoBo-bBBed Hub
bard Foundation lasi year
made gtantB inexceBS of $1
million, concentrated with arts
and hunianities and education
BI organizationo and inBtitu-

,'."
';'.'

ronmental gross ,receipts' taX.
The ~"""'n~ will be' 2.' --.......tli gmp.", in the au ority office. 222

Second St, in Ruidooo Down&.
Other items on the 'agenda

include a rate proteot by the
Center for .the Healing Ar:ts~ a
requeBt to purchase ol"le..... a
collection truck, a financial
report from the regionel1and
fill and a closed executive .BeSa .
Bion to discuss pending litiga
tion.

Authority to.discuss village suit
Ofticisls from the village of

RUidoso, who sIso $9rVe on tha'
Lincoln County Solid WaBte
Authority, are on·the authority
agei1da 'fueBdey to discuss why
the villQge is BUing the gJU"bage
collection ooalition.

The ,Village COuncil is look
ing at bow RuidoBo can be BeY'
ered from the coalition and Btill
retain part ownership in a
regiooa1 JandIilI while banging
onto the proceeds of an envi-

,~," "

" .', ", .,:,~,c·. ..' . '. .. •.: "G'.••'. . .
"~I;'o stop,.Ut' '. ·~n~oe
.. '. ': J,l ~'". '.), ". ..~ .... ,..,.. , .•. 'rlUi aWiiY +n ... the cirilUS in

.~"1fiQb...,., ".~.,.... '. ',. '. ~~tatberofher.~".,. , '" ,i:·tea·~,' lat$buObam!,'. ,John. at the "Jl"
, . the OJ " ••• ilIild.~ of 11 .b<icluIIe' .. contortionist

·A.__" ·,~'WedIlesda';. with a K,.nsas Medicine Show.. ;;""at~,~ llUrBi .He laW JoiJ>ed the~
Events i::ente,-. " 'fum Mil< Cinms llDd taught

: From 4ia0 Ii>7:30p;ib., per. Ilctor Donald O'Connor the
""---' will dazZle the audi- serobatic wall oomersauIt he
;;;;.;;;;tthe~ sltaabout,12 used in "Singing iii the Rain,"
DiiIes eaztof RuIdi>zo 0"· U.s. John llDd PalBy Jordan J>l'1'"
u •.;.,.~ 70. . formed the """",,·man pyramid
.~~ are $I; IW' -cbik\J'eIl' ·th'tM JS',er1 WaIlieniI8 Hlgb
...... IW' •. tick, ~"'~before J....,,;nir; to
llDd;w, $J!' '1Iia.vfill:·ete$f4~own upside 00- .ew " . .~.. act. . "
~ ' ,. than ~-.....-... . 1"" more ._u
V~CIrcus ~ p..tiIY;r.;f.'.~=~=
dan, is a l'ieCond'generatioJ> cli-.. ti:a\leJingcircUs, b..-l in Las
"WI entertainer. Her mother ~,N'lY.' ,

AI', dazW@'~'••...... ~...,;..,:.,... ":"':,1;,~~,..:....... • .'
. ::to.14""W"_~1 .... .'.' ,;.. " " "'. -~' .'

, ErviJu\Maz' _aIIJilin,. ", Thepu)ilic is-inVited Ii> the
isImtoi-ofFort ~whim:it 2 p.D.. .......ron.at the ,San Juan
was a .- hoopltaIlW'. the Churcb in Lincoln~ An open
"--'opmentsl\y ilil!abled, will houoIe is 'l"beduled at the aoci·
""'-at the I.iocoln Cciunt¥' .~ mx:hivea in the Ibrmer La
~ Societ¥ IDeetiJlg'SlI1i- ' PlO1o~Bar buiVling 8!'1'OSS
JUday. . . " "lMm'tbe~ in I.iocoln.

•

,

".,. AJnerica's best-seiling ilar

DCash oilB 8% APR
BaCk • lor 48 mos.

1BunIs: 2.9% APR lfnanCIn,g on '91 Ford 'nt!tRlll.lor
back d1R1et ftorn Ford. Deafer part!clpatlon ~aY

Q.\' .';.;•...

'I

SEASONS NURSERYa-t One StOp
PUMPKIN CARVING CONTEST
"51g Mao" Pumpkin $150 'to Winner

.$100 "to 2nd Plaoe .
, . . $50 'to 3m Plaoe

Regular Pumpkin Size $150 'to Wlnnsr
." $75 "to 2nd Plaos

$25 "to 3m Plaos
Ent;ry Forme Available _h Pul'Gha of Pumpkin.

Pumpkins muM be purchased at; 5eaeone Nu ry 'to be ~lIell7le for eontes't.
En1;ry deadlin.. Oc1;o..... 251:h 9:00a.m. Judging 10:00~.m.

" . Refreshmen1:s will .... sel"VBdJ
. , ': ·.i, 316 Sudder1;h Drive" 606/267-9502

.~. ,. ,

.......,,:_.,.~. __.:..; ...;. .....;,.~.~ ~ ~ __ .... :..i,..==."'-. _ ~'._. ~ ~ ...~._ ~ _ .._ ~ .~,

F1_k's .FraU:
M..-.:

AR TndI8oDfoI'
25.- .

,FreSh produce arriving dallyl
Nlesquhe-sri"IC)ked meats
. cooked dallyt

F....LLaHOLlDAYHOURB:, ~.

"~_-......."C_'Wed.'.sat. 8am-6pm· Sun. 12-Gpt:n'
Hwy 70 East • RUidoso Downs

. 37l1-4l121 ' .

~. ,
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OPENING "MORE' THAN
'," "

DOORS.

WE'RE OPEN ING EYES.,

The Vision Center 'inside War. Mart" is much more than a shOwroom for our great selection of designer eyewear
at ,everyday low prices_ It is the place where you'll fmd professional, yet affordable eyecare for the entire family,

• •Getting a yearly eye exam
not only corrects your
vision. but may also detect
cataracts, MS. glaucoma.
hypertension. and diabetes.

Our designer sung/ass
selection Jeatw:es many
leading brands such as
Bolle. Ray*Ban, Serengeti.
Gargoyles and many m.ore.

Hundreds of designer
frames from names like
LA Gear,. Cosmopolitan.
Essence. Gitano. Stetson,
Kathy Ireland a~d. more.

We gladly accept most ..
health insurance plans to
help stretch your family's
budget.'~'ll even helpyou
fife your insurance claims.

~e~
By Independent

Doctors ojOptometry
located InJM,ll.Mart

Sunglasses

$"-'9?8
from '.Lt

Designer Frames

'f,~$3998"

Insurance
Most

fnsurance plans
accepted.

~SIONCENTER
A NATIONAL VISION EYECA!IE CfN1Bl

,-

Insidethitl WAL*MART Store:
•

RUIDOSO 1800 US Highway 70 West 378--5287

>",' .•:
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Ready to
defend
'The Hill'
BY !.AuRA CLYMER
RUfOOSO NEWS SPORTS EDl'TOR

'The Ruidoao cross ·country
team. head into the fmal mi1es
of the season with their legs
stillfresh·.ahd lungs breathing
easy. ' '

The Wanio~ coming off
strong showings in their last
two meets, prepare to defend
the· ·home course Thursday in
the RuidosO Invitational. The
Wat-rlors only: home meet of
the season has drawn 16 other
teams from as far north as
Bernalillo to as far south as
Gadsden. '

After Thursday's meet, ·the
Warriors have one·more before
the District 3AAA meet and:
thl;m it's on to the state cham_
pipnships in Gallup.

"Now we're ju.st getting
ready for .our meet and 'the

.push for the last few meets of
the year," coach Ronnie ...
Mas1rew said.

Competi'm in the. Ruidoso
Invitational will be Bernalillo,
-Gadsden, Santa Thr~, Las
Cruces, Mayfield, Onate,,.
.Alamogordo, Tu1.aros~ ClOvis,
Roswell, Goddard. NMMI.
Artesia, Carlsbad and Hobbs.

Cpaches like the Ruidoso
meet because of the difficulty
of the course, the altitude and
the variety of teams, Maskew
said.

"We're pulling some from
the eastern. side as well as the
western side of the state
because ours is. truly a 'cross
country' course," Maskew said.

The Warriors' course,
which winds up, down and
'around the bigb. scbool cam
plie, featili'tiEi· a little bit of
ev~hing: sprinting Rats,
water jumps. stretches in the
quiet forest where all runners
can hear is their labored
breathing. The most notable
feature is ''The Hill'" a 175
meter-long incline· nestled in
the three-nJile-long course.
Ju.t looking up the bill will
leave most gasping for air. The
Warriors run· the slope as
many as eight times in one
prEU:tice.

,"Our kids like our course
and I think that fact that otber
teams like to come up here and
run our course makes our kids
feel good," Maskew said.·

Feel good, yes. And not so.
alone.

'We need to compete well
against two of the better quad
A te8IIl$ ;in the state (Hobbs
and Alamo)," Ml;lskew said.
The Warriors will meet up
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see PREPARED, page 28
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Carter gets the reaction he hoped
for. <The kidsjiunped on it. It's a great
motivator. They're not a team that
gets intimidated. They believe they
can win," he says.

6 victory in Silver City. They spent
the predistrict campaign .playing the
likes of Artesia, Lovington, 'Socorro
and Class AAAA Carlsbad.

Ruidoso is led by junior quarter
back Corey Saenz who already -has
aCcounted for more than 1,500 yards
in total offense. Saenz has rushed for
667 yard., nearly 100 yards a game.

. The Warriors defense is spear- .
headed by noseguard Jason Leading
ham and linebacker Brett Meyer.
They1l need to spark their Warriors
into 'containing the Colts' passing
attack.

,i . a

Warriors (3-4,1-0)
, versus'

Colts (5-2,1-0)
Silver's 4th-railked Colts pay

Ruidoso a visit tonight in a district
grid matchup that could detennine
the, 3AAA champion. Kickoff is 7:30
at Horton Stadium.

The 5-2 Colts are undefeated in
district play as are the 3-4 Warriors.
Both teams are l-O. Even thong.,
Ruidoeo's record might not indicate
it, . the Warr~ors Shoulti give the
defending champ. their toughest dis
trict test.

Lee CBiter's Warriors have pre
pared, for this showdown since last
.year when the Colts stampeded to 26-

who has coached for 19 years.
'__0cL' 13- At 8:30 a.m.

while their classmates sleep in on the
Columbus Day holiday, the player.
arrive for practice. Carter has posted
Laura Clymer's Oct. 10 Ruidoso News
article on the bulletin board, "Can
anyone top the Colts?"

. . .. . ' sc- 8ennettfRuldosONews
Ruidoso coach L.es Carter gets hisJirst--klok at the Warri~game plan in action during 'MOnday's practice.'

. ." ,

Artesis.
Sun~ 0cL III •

It'. footbsll, footbsll
'and~ football. No, ,
not profes.ional fuotbsll
on the television, but
football'on the chalk·
bc;nud at the coaches'
room in the bigb. scilool.

At 2 p.m.tbe staff,
meets to estab1:ish a
plan of attack for the
Fighting Colts. Roberts
has arrived early and
chalked out the Xs and
O. that represent Sil
ver City's.defensive
sets.

Duringtbe meeting
it is apparent that the
Warrior staff has done its home
work. Coaches Borde Williams and
Billy Page have prepared a scouting
report., and cfu-ter has munerous
game films.and l' computer pril1t<iut

-. outlini>lgSilver's_ive_,., '.
des.

"It'. almost too much inforntd:
tion," Carter says.

At the biackboard.Bobert.
begin•. With 36 :years of coaching
footbsll, Roberts understande the
gam.e abOut as well as anyone. The
meeting is relaxed and businesslike,
nOW and then punctuated. with the
ususal footbsll abracadabra:

. '"Well still read on 34 ... we need.
.to run hot, quick, and slant ..• t don't
think Silver goes hot ... I think we
ought to speed rush this guy ...
they're going to .how us a lot of
trip." and so forth. '

When Roberts flnishes, defensive
coordinator Webb goes to the board
and quickly draws up tbe Silver City
offensive fQrmations, He does not use
notes; he has committed their 'forma
tionS to memory.

Eventually, a basic plan is formu
lated.

'We believe in keeping things sim
ple but doing them right," say. Carter,

, . ~~News
~ coordinatorJohn Roberts reviews. the Silverdefenslve'~

Football coaches -spend one intense
week learning about their opponent,
all for a 48-minute test on the field,

"BY STEVE BJJNN£lT
JlV.lDdSO NEWS SPOR"COIUtf;SpoNDENr

. A bout preparation, AbrOJham Lin
~ln remarked;~ I work one hi::nir
to cut, dawn a tree, I Would h.;we·speJ)t
seven hours .harpenlng the blade."

, lbnight, when the Ruidoso Warrior
footbsll teams tackle. powerbouse Sil
ver City ~ • game tbatcould deeide '
the Distriet 3AAA cbampion.bip'~ '

, head coach Lea Carter and his .taff
will find-out if they ''sharpened the '
blade."

Though the stafi". preparation' for
Silver City began the moment they
dispatched Santa Teresa, 37-7, !sst
week. the real preparation started last
spring.

Militarymi~

EaCh'season, Carter ';00 his .taff
evaluate returning persopneLWith
weap~nsBU~ as Corey Saenz, Brett
Meyers, Adrian Herrera, Josh Var- '
nadore and GarViii'Grant, Clil'tei' ana
offensive Coordinator John Roberts
decided tti employ a double wing, sin
gle back option offense.

That decided, Carter contacted the
military. The Air Force Academy and
U.s. Military Academy at West Point
bad a wealth of information. Carter
sought information about footbsll, not
Billy Mitchell or D~uglasMacArtur.

,"They sent videos of their offenses.
We .tudied those and visited with the
Arm,Ys offensive eoordinator at a clin
ic this Summer. Eventuslly John
Roberts refined the offense to wbat
you see now," Carter said.

, Countdown to game dme
Sa~0cL 11- Cart.... arid

his staff normally meet on the Satur
day following each game. This week is
a bit different. Instead' of a meeting to
outline the Xs and Os of the next
game, Carter, Roberts, and coaches
Rodney Webb and Jairet Perry scout
ed future district opponent Cobre.
which is plaYing a Saturday game in

I
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See RUNNERS, page 28

~, PARKS & RECREATION

Sports council receives inital OKs
, BY TONI K. LAxsON them for a joint governmental fields, board member. said.

RVrDOSO NEW! STAfF WRITER meeting between the Ruidoso "'Our. dilemma is do we go
.chOOI board, the villsges of and look like Idiots _usa we

Ruidoso'. Parka and Recre- Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs are not prepared enough, or do
ation Conunission on Wednes· and possibly the town of Cap!. we not go and lo.e the money?"
day endorsed the creatiOn of a tan. The focus of the meeting said Darlene Hart, league
regional sports council that will be creation of a sports b~ prSsident.
could fund prqjects ·stich as council. , Hart and fellow board
building much-needed sports "We need to lmow in a quo- member' Joe Zagone decided
fields. rum setting what ,people reallY against asking county conunis-

The goal of the council, say think," said Village Council sione", for money on the
proponents, Would be a seven' Robert Donaldson, one ofabout advice ofseveral officials at the
·member advisory group with a dozen people at the Wednes- Wed:riesday meeting.
an annual six-figure budget, day parka and recreation meet· For one thing, a .tate law
funded through governments! ing. called the Anti-Donation
entitiet;l andprivate donations. Anderson is'to carry with • CI Id t tb

Despite 'being a recreation- him letters from Ruidoso cause, wCoou· .pr~. 4._ e
,al ddstination. the Ruidoso Mayor J~ Shaw, Ruidoso ounty mnusSlon u-um
erea has little to oft'er its loeal Down. Mayor Joe Hayhurst "anding any'money to the pri

.youth in the way of org8.nized and Ruidoso School Board vate organization outright,
~ opportunitie.,.ay President Janie. Paxton _ sIl Donllidson .aid.
the coordinators of, area .ports asking for the joint meeting. . 1'bey also discarded an
organizations and parents; Bafore the parka and recre- idea to aak that money to be

""I think 'We an in this room a.tion m.eet:i.ng, board members given to the school district,
reali2e that the important of the Ruidoso Little Lesgu.e wbiob~ use it to build
thitlg is to build recreational Baasbpll Aseociatiqn bad.aid plllYilJl!'lIe1ds~use they did
appprtunities for our kids:J. they inte~d to. ask·· count)'"'" not hi\~sp~c numbers On
said Mike Glsdclen, superin- eommis.ion.... tor money to thefilill"O(JnBtruct the fields.
telldent',ofRuidoso schools. buyequi~C'l>Ud'to,6ulJd J' ::" '. ,who bad drllft:l!d

'IbwBrd that goal, commia- more' p~~g tield/o. The con, ,'il\Itline fi>r the !!pOrle
Irion JIIen\bet Rori Anderson is "1eague, wbich now hll!l,aImo.t cou ;..~~,tobave 8ll
to'lll' ll,l!fQr<! tbatbtil<lbl COUnty, 400 cblldren pal'tic\tJlltiDg,qliS 'ml!J.!Yi,~M:)"Il;,';j!lI!~~l!M'
~~liISllllill$~to ll!Ilt' '.~W'OWl\ its a"llll$b!i>llIlOOll# \'betcli'er1lqll~lll~'i~'

Up and at 'em

_ .....reJlbaU player B'JI'1"
Hatcher. left, starts the RuIdoso
offense w;m th6 pass during ....

. Warriors match against Santa
Teresa ··on Tuesday. Coach lTan
webb. above. talks teChnique
with senior Mandl l.ewaIlen. Rui
doso broke a four-game IosIhg
streakwltha 15-11,15·9.15-13
win. The Waniors upped their
record to 5-1 I overall and 1-4 in

. the District 3AAA. Ruidoso
retlDTIS to aaIon Saturday.when
it hosts the district's top team,
Cobre. Freshmen teams Start '
the action at II a.m. followed by
junior varsity and vanity play.
'1ne Warrion will recognize their
parents Satun::I"'->' also..

P'- by Laora Cl)'mw/Rul4oso News
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212 Metz - In Innsbrook Village· 258-3325

-,.'

Enjoy inside comforts with
outside taste using your
smokeless B~BwQ. This
state-of-the·art breakthrough
'worl~s on electric, gas ,or
propane stoves. The water
filled resevoir captures satu

rated fats, locking In natural juices and flavor, retaining
,~ential vitamins. Use your own favorite seasonings and
sauces., Non-stick surface ensures easy clean..up and
remarkably diswhaser safe. The simple, and easy replace
ment to your conventiQnal skillet.
This $59.95 value is now yours delivered

to your door for only.
• $29.95!

ORDER NOWl!

ILL TillTSIID TIICISII
R~ister Now at the Texas Club

to Win Big Treats!!
1st Prize - $100 Gift Certificate
2nd Pri?:e - $50 Gift Certificate
.3rd Prize - $25 Gift Certificate

··PLUS;~.MQlle·Prizes for '/Ire Little·, '~
··Goblins

Bring the kids (12& under) in costume
Sat., Oct. 25th & Sun., Oct. 26th from

noon til 5pm fora treat and register them
to win bigger treats!

Drawing will be held at noon Sat., NtlV. 1st
Need not be present to win!

Regl8lridlon fOr Ruidoso Little League Basketball
BoyS. and girls - 1st thru 4th grades

Saturday, Oct. 25th 11 :OOarn - 1 :00 pm
at White Mounll;lln School J;laskatball Gym

RegistratlClll Fee: $25.00

Late ReglstratlClll Thursday, October 30th at Ruidoso
Middle School, 5:00 Pm • 5:30 pm.

Late Registration Fee:$30.00
Oralt Is on Thursday, October aoth
lOt & 2nd grade 5:30 pm - 6:30 pm

3rd & 4th grade 8:30 pm - 7:30 pm at Ruidoso Middle School
Coaches &,Volunteers contact:

Dale stevenson, '258-3748 • Suzie serna, 378-9162
J.V. Cadena, 3.78-8205

"i .

':~){";flt " ','
..~""\ ,':- i:' '.. . . .,. ,tn_

.'e~'_ ·t1;trtd,.ug 'gectuse it's,NlI$l<eW: ...h ...... th .
s:" 'i;':.,:Wi' "'c# ~1!"(',~... e >

.'. ..... ,~~ ......
tl!~ ,.. .t!J tlii;,~.bave "e(>1IlQ to
Wi .'. • . ·t!len.h.. the' . line '.. d"
W~h!/,Wheedecl"h~ • . covere .•n
· .~ad" . .,....,. m~, .

COOI~•• · .~.... ..'. . . .. .r""',. ;. . '.' . expIlCtl$ aroulld
_"" .•."If,!""~~~~~Wlthand 100 runners in eaCb\r.lU'sitw..&:Fth lJobbaan,d. race ThursdaY•.~l!io gi~ra· . .•. tl- -.re'llbe i\;' .• varsity race willi!tart at 3,15
. ~-!"",pe.forM~T.'odf.d.m· p.m. followed by tba boys
,,~ <UstI:lct. . """,,w Oat. varsity at 4 p.m., girls JlInior

The. Bwc!mro course 18 varsity at 4:30 p.m. and boys
.not only a "!1iood· testing junior varsity at 5:15 p.m.

.,

,
I

For I"",,_dlately respoDdlng we will .
IaclDde tI>e Proresslooat' C!>et's DQVIlr

,- need te sharpen \ipe. Steak Knife set
. to.. absolutely FREEl Valued a' $24.95.

Pl~1lSe s~lld $29.95 +$5.95 S&H to: h

r---~---~~_·_---------~---------------- ---~-_·~-----1 ~.1 ChetmaslerTN Dlstrlbatlog Nsme ! :
, 1'.O. Box 1074 Addie.s . I:

I'· ,"'t-.AriniJ.ilg;Jtdo, NM1IlI311-1074 City "i

t·3q day iIIOlIey bllck guata..... State , " • " :
,. _ shipping on all 0........ Zip " ,;, ,.. ""'......"""";,&_.........~ ~ ...""'-...--_.._--_...~--...., .........,-...........~...- .

'. Gl!.NTJty
PlNJlNCI! CORP
Lqaos &0

111
•

$75 to $500
No~~Credlt'ProbIems

-I • No ProbIaml •

257-4999
. 2701 SUdt!enh'
RUidoso, NM BB345

•

TIc""..,
Frl, Oct. 17 $5 eac~ onc day

5:0Op~.Mldnlght: $8 each two day.
Slit, Oct. 18 Tlcket5 sold at the door.

NoonMMl:dnlght ChIldren uildet .18 FRI!.B.

l, Arts & Crafts Booth•• "Wald Schllnke' cafe ~
~. Food. Drink. 'Music: '. Dance. Prizes . tV
,"b... "Kinder Hall· Kids. AclMties t.pon....dby L:i

'. ~ ~"a$-NewMeJdco fJcnver/Best westem;stfl~
. ,., SWiss Chafet Inn, Orlndslone Gr.phtc5, -!1'JjII

"Ck spencer Theaterfor the- ~.rnlngAl~i~ -......"'t~ Ruldo•• Pllntlng. &' ZlaIraIlJ<) Jr~ .
We . ",1l"'~.:i
.'. 0",,,,..... I-800''''~

~l

Equi!PfffS5(t
1-... Equestrian Center J

Ruidoso's newest full care Equestrian Training facility.

.------~OFFERING--------,
Riding School

Instruction from beginner to adwJnced levels Engnsh and Western

Horses Available to Lease
Special summer & halid"Y program.Junior Radero participants_me

Indoor & Outdoor ArenDS
Seven acres Ofgrass to ride on

Massage Therapy Available
3.6 Miles fast on Sierra Blanca Airport IloGd

C""toot Sharon Stewart Wells
L- (505) 336-7090

.

", -,"",'" ,'" ,;L'
"" ,

":'"",,, .

",'
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IESTAUIAlfT
GRAND RE-OPENlNG

Same Great Food!
Same Great Place!

At the entrance to the Upper Canyon

COME AND MEET TIlE NEW OwNERS

PAT ~ DAVID MARTINEZ

Regular 1IourB:
Tues. - Friday 11 a.m. - 8 p.m.

Saturday 7 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Sunday 7 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Phone 505-257-7349

TRUTH OR CONSEQUENCES, NEW MEXICO...
New Mexico Crime Stoppers and New Mexico State
Police is asking for your help in locating Marie Parke'r
missing since July 5, 1997. Parker was last seen In
Bluewaters Saloon at Elephant Bl.,Ifte, NM on that date.
Her abandoned vehicle was foun~ in the parking lot.

Parker is described as 22 years old, 5'5" tall, weigh
ing 110 pounds with blue eyes and blonde hair.

If you have any information on Marie Parker, please
call the 24 hour toll fr-ee number 1-800-432-6933.

STATEWlDE••.Help stop drunk drivers. If you spot a
drunk driver, please call the 24-hour toll free number
i-BOO-BEAT OWl or on a cellular phone *OWl h's a free
call.

This is Chsl Lanrry MalXlox. for 1tle RuIdDsl:J PdIc:e Depar1rnerI,~)OJID beaa., 0ElllfDPpel'f

This week brought to you by:
Wal-Mart

~ , . '. ,'.' . ,'\': ". ,:\fi~' <0 ,t"r';:{' -! ",}\'~""f\'~

PREPARED: Coachingstaff~~,adi~':jV.fi2P~l~
a ldnd ofgroup comietI~~; ..' .iII~.Tlllld1iUIil.' ···~ii'i!t_·
a focus. WEire it a~ '" "Ii""." OiJscussion~'t.Q· .l;I:lIi;~ m
rather titan An llthletic fiel!i,:,;~ llction.J'bI'Y~tBP4'Y .... .
An obilerver ml8bt . . .,. ~..,..bOlt ........,.••
de~lI~,.iitu·.. , .•.;'; <. ~~~.y.
dentswere"ozl'''Tb1ll)sagreat'' -.~~ ... '

~'ter, &b_\ ;~talt;I1:'sOOshtta ~m>d=~ '-lookxrJ . ,
joins Webb to work one-:man OW the kicl<iiJg Illln>" Ilr ''Look'" ... ,
with the secondary. like Other staffS special teams. . llU~mto~. .. at A

Ro~ .coa<:bes the I'Ve seen. I ttus! TherE! 1& np bitting. '''1'beY''!e sot;R'" '1 'at a wing.
defeDSl~secondary them bel About Thureda,y's 'back.'. ....
!'J1d~posi~'. .We. l~e practice,~""",~all.tilo>~
mg his men while meach othi::r. collChes Ill<e to say, crew g>ves~ And Roberti!
Webb organizes a . "The hsy's in the .inumidiat<io fl>edbaCk 011 dOwn
scout team. Rui- La Carter, bani." and diStan~;KnOwing the '.
dose's sbility to con- RHSjooIbaU coacIJ Game dio,y~Fri- down and cIistawie is second· i'
tain the Colts will day • Carter meets and-s, or third-and-1 will
come down to the with the team .dur· d-mewbatoft'enslve PlaY'
secondary. Here, mistskes il;lg its morning athletic clasa. will be eslIed as well as the .' ".
mean touchdowns. . Cdaches answer last--~ute d.mmsive Bet,. .

Roberts works Wlth ea<:b qu_s. Special team ''This is a _t staf[ It~
player before tbe drill.com-.. ...mgn"!enta are revi8wed and nOt a on.... show rna;otlier
menees. When the drill still't..' coa<:b Jnn Varnadore gues over staffsl've $eOI1. I trUst th-.
W~bb acts as 9~back, '. back ul;,' ,,:,,~ents. Ifa We all believe in.ea<:b~:
usmg a surpt'lSIllgly accurate phlyer 18 "IJui'ed, Varnadore Cartel> lIllY" ofhis colleligu....
left.ba;nded "!"', to th,row to se!'ll to that phlyer's replace- So the <tueetion~ ,
the "Silver City' .reos......... mont. ,Have theWaniors "ebsrpeJIed
. He COI1IIOcts on two pe.sses . For the most part, FridllY the blade" or in their esSe the
m a row, and Robarts stops the is a d.." of nerves and 4>!UJltins ton>.WwIIIl . , ".
drill to cot • oct the mistsks. the hours and minutesIJefore • one need only _lin...
"When they show us tbat set. kickoIf. baclu!r ana fuliback Brett
~ like to go to this goy . . During tbe game; Carter Meyer. "Wlite llUI!l>a' win.
Ul81de," be s.."s calmly.. divides his staff-.... the We're gnnIlJl shock the world,"

During practice th~re is no sideline and the prelOibox. Meyer eilil'iil- battblg an eye.
unnes~ary conversation,. tlO •
"goofmg oil" bY the player".
Monday is the teaching day,
and establishes the pattern for
the remainder of the week.
~Oct.l4,_

W~ Oct.. 15 - These
ere the "work" dllys. Practice

3B Fmo.w, ocr: 17, 1997

Continued from page IB •
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.CRIMESTOPPERS
"CRIME OF THE WEEK"

The Ruidoso·Uncaln County Crime Stoppers will pay up to $1,000 for information
that leads to the arrest and Grand Jury Indictment or Magistrate Court Blndover of
the person or persons who commJttedthls crIme or any other unsolved felony
crime in Uncaln County. let's work together to call a stop 10 crime.

Phone 257-4545

On the field, Roberts w;teB.
a "scout team" to simu1.B.te Si1~
ver City's defense. TIlis is the
''walk through" to set blocking' 0

assignments. I

''OK, when they get into
this defense we bave them
outnumbered," he says.

This is follewed by "1i\.e"
blocking. The scout defense
reacts but only wraps up the
ball carrier. There is no tack~

ling.
At the opposite end of the

flO1d, W~b and P"""Y ha.ve
lined up 'Silver City's offense
with yet another "scout'" team.
Like Roberts, Webb goes over
each formation carefully,
methodical1y.

Later the team ~reaks
down" into small group work.
Perry and Carter work with
the defensive linemen. Perry's
experience as a defensive line
man at Highlands University
will, hopelUlly, pay olf. To beat '
the Colts, Perry's line will
.haye to pressure the Silver
City quarterback. Now the
drill goes live. One at a time,
over and river, Perry's linemen
loop and slant this way and
tbat to attack the Qa. Carter
and Perry exhort ea<:b player:
"All right, get around him and
break. down. They're going to
pass a bunch ~nstus. We
gotta be ~ady.'.

Often, players and coaches
holler encouragement. There is

. .

~.
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six volunteers and five senior
staff members of the museum
reviewed three IOceI csnc\idates
for the position before seleoting
Souter.

Souter, who has experience
in devaloping educstlon pro- .
grams for non-traditional audi
ences, was workIng at Big
Brothers-Big Sisters of Linooln
County before joining the
museum Wednesday. She, also
teaches general -educational
'ds'V8\opment courses at East
ern New Mexico University~

Ruidoso.
Robin Chouanard will also

be joirring the musewn stall' as
an intern. Chouanard .has pre
vious muse:um experience and
will complete her Crmi"se ~k
toward a master's degree in
December. She w..ll join the
museum staff after·the nrst of
the year and will be at' the
museum for a year.

•

- "' -, .'-- -

Dickinsoo. resigns
from museum;
'SQuter hired to the. post

Jim Dickinson, curator Qr
education at the Museum of
the Horse, has reaigned,' and
Barbare Souter has been hired
to replace him. A commit_ of

'DazZle YQur Custom~'
atENMU-~Oct. 25

The SIila)1 Business Trairt
ing Center will present a '"DaZ
zle Your Customers" certificate
program frotn 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Oct, 25 at Eastern New Mexico
q";veristy-Ruidoso.

The workshop is aimed, st
helping IOceI business people
create a positive telephone .
image to their customers, learn

.to be more"customer friendlY';
over the te1~e, and how to
manage difficult customers.

Judi Morris, ,iln experi~

enoed phone receptionist with
a l()..year career as a reception~'

ist in the pUblic end private
sector, will lead the workshop.
The fee is $35.

For more information, call.
ENMU-Ruidoso at 257_2120.r= NOWOPEN;'~

~1f0l..0RS·.OF..NATURE _FRAMINCf (,fALLERv'~
\\\ ...' . 114 SftAW LANE. '.

INORTIt END OF TItE WAlKING P4Tltf
2S8-SS52

ART CLASSES BY D WHIZ STARTINQ

~
M1D-OCTO~OO~ UP NOWI ~

. MON.-TftURS. 9AM' TO 3PM & 5:.3OPM Til. 1
FRI.-S""T: SAM TO SPM

'lincoln Cablevision
gets new name

Lincoln C8.blevision has
changed· its name to CabIeVi
sIonCommunlcaticms.

Paul' 'CrOwn, CableV18ion
systems manager. said 33 to 34
offices~ the state have
had similar name changes. The
change, he said,' reflects the
,company's growth.

"We're lIot just csble TV
anymore," he said, pointing to
DeW capabilities sUch as data
~ansmission and fiberoptic
techoolOgy. . .

. 'I}!IJIlIII=BR=m=F",-S _

'Cr!rise VaaWons,
.Gary Lynch I,teaIty
blRe new homes

em.Be' Vacations has
moved to a new location at 714
Mech_. Dri.... formerly the
Camel House, and Gary 4onch'
Realty bes moved. to 616
Mech~ Drive, foiomerly the
offices for Ranches' of Sonterre.

Cnrise Vacations opened in
Ruidoso in 1995. COntinued
growth and a Ueed for more
room prompted the move. '.

Gary 40nch Realty ~tarted
as two-person -.office at 415
MecheJn in 1987. Five or six
years later the company greW
enough ,to move into 419
Mechem; imd has now grown
~ - th"" the new home
WIth more space.

51.·':
" 't

',"

"" " ;

people's careers," she said, "For
example,- real estate agents
wl!o have to driye petential

. buyers and sellers."
Professionals who -escort

clients· aren't the only ones ehe
thinks can benefit, tbough.

"Keeping your car clean
helps preserve the longevity
and helps it retain its resale
value," Taylor said. '.

'lOB Free (800) 559-8543
....1. 50S 622-0327·"""'"

.._"

:IlUIO~.O,~:'Y(S
" - '_.' ,,,.,.. < '

the Details name out there. A
lifeloD/j" resident of Ruidoso,
ehe thinks her reputation as an
_st business person should
assure customers they're deal
ing with someone they can
trust. .

And in Taylor's opinion,
yoU can never overestimate the
villus of a clean car.

"It's important for some

Jule~News
Kody'1il)rlar, ownerofDetalIsDetaIIs..vacuums the seat Qfa client's car.TaYlor does
all her aulD detalDng by hand.~ attention to all the d....~. .

"PRoFESSIONAL Hi.wuNo .
Z~"ft=---~..;..-· .:..-- .... " ,') •. -._~""~EoO\:". _

" ..fJufIolDDt, IImriDB it,., CmulllratItHu.

HELPING'PEOPLE HEAR BElTER SINCE 1981

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY.
All makes offered, repairs WhJle you wail at

Hospital Annex, #207. Suddenb, Ruidoso

. ~S
, .

ot;citcate
. .. - . -'. '

good,' she $!del. on Just adde a
1lttIe bit ofcharacter,"

And she wamed that cheap'
, Fw KQd.y Taylor, tnskiJl,g a tint jom, rmif' ea'" you money
IivlJ>g is, 'elJ in the d-w.,' now. but Ji>flY not Ii'V8 up to
detalls.. ;yo\II' eicpeetaticms. Taylor .said
''1'I!ylor opened her own cheap tint johs can bubble.
mobile auto detaU; window becanse the glue is bed or can.
tint, wInchobieId """air busi- setatch or cblp away, By C(UD- .

neSs, 'DetaUsDetails, Oct. 8: p8ris0n;TaYJ,or said she's never'
The' owner of New, Mexico hed a tint job bul;>bIe, and sbe'I1
GIa ,.- 1 ''''-'lor Id stand behind that ·,"th a ..~"
thess~.pr..::.=;'fu~ :w. time guarantee. "'~i

,has buoy since tbeu Jll8n- The auto detsiIing:, which
. niDg -t details of her new iJ:)cbtdes hand washing,- lumd

business. _ cJr:.vin& vacuuming,- carpet and
'. She said .the window tint- upholstery ehampooing,.and

Ing and windshield repair ~ in anyc<imbination the .
experieIlce at the g\ass campa- . car owner wants. was a\ogicsl
ny prep&red her fur her new, exteusion ofher eJq>ettIse,Tay
endeavor. lor said. She cslls her. selection

"1 waoted to get back'in ''Taylor-made car care,'
business (pr myself," Taylor But TsjrlOr wanted· to set
said. "Owning the g\ass campa- herself apart, so ehe -.. a
ny~ me for this. I did mpblledetaU.,..rvfce. TsjrIOr
windshield repairs and tinted will come, to the cnetomer and
windows for nioe years." . pick up their cars; do the job .

Finding the right tint, Tay- .and return the car - all at no
lOr said. is about more than -.. charge.
just darkening those window . "I think people like that,"
panes. she said. 'They can fit> to work.

"It protects the interior. h~ve their C8J" picked Up. have
prevents fading and cracking,' it cIeaned and they don't be...
ehe said. "It also has a safety to take time out of their work
feature - if the windshield schedule to go de1iver it. It's all
were'to break. the tint holds it about con'V8Dience."
together." She's also striving to keep

Tinting also keeps the car herprioesreasonable, so that
coo\er in the summer and helps clean cars and dark windows
retain heat in the winter, !1'sy- are avalleble to anyone - DO
lOr said, not to mention the matter wbet their budget.
pure Besthetic villUs. . Open for only a few weeks,

''It makes a car lOok really .Taylor said ehe's trying to get

1400 Indian Wen~,Alamogordo

••• keJ'4! ,,, SII"",,'"
4n~ S~""~

,!l~ '~""'ln4LL't iLL '4n~

Utd.. 64IHillu

FROIVTIEIJ

WALTER R. SEIDEL, Jr., M.D.

Full Range Family Pra.ctice

Steve Haws, PA
John Thomas, PA

We accept:
Medicaid • Medicare • BCBS • Lovelace
Office Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 8-12 • 1:30-5

The Sierra ProfesSional Building
159 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso

257-3681
Call for an appointment.

613 Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso

{.

"
IMED.~

HOME HEALTH/HOSPICE SERVICES
"BRINGING THE BEST IN HEALTH CARE HOME TO YOU"

7C-ul~"S" (505) 257-25:16
;414IH"t/"N" (505) 'PI,:I-'199:1

- ;::: "., .

116 Nob Hill Road
RUIDOSO

505 257-7174

A non-profit medical supply company
f"'-_

LINCO MEDICAL
Equipment (fI Supply. Inc.

We carry•..
Oxygen • Hospital Beds • Wheelchairs
• Bedside Commodes· Other Medical Supplies
• Ostomy &: Mastectomy Sugplies

~ Respiratory Therapist on staff
~Oxygen Technicians on staff

While in Ruidoso, sh()~u.,n~ .ical sttention, you
can rest assured that you will receive"'high quality care from
the Ilkilled staff of Lincom'CQunty Medical Center.
,\~' , .w:;~')"

,:~ ~..hour emergency ~Ol11
.... C!Jinplete onhopedic services
'. Intensive care· unit .
• A wide, range of inpatient and outpatient

:,:~u:e~ .
, ...... :." ,pr the nation's top lllO·Benclimatk

.; ',4 ,.:. . and ooe of the top 20 Rural Hospilsls
''i-, ";,"; :;"/:", '"c~' " . '
·,'N: .,\\!.?:?tiil,~YoUhsve qoesllons .: LINCOLN COUNlY
. '.':'1N\iiteming our sulVi"'., or if. you .. MEDICAL eENTER

ithil',\:.l'¢l'6tralto s local physicis", :ZU Suddedh
, ''1l1~~Hall us in ~?-1381. Ruidoso NM8ll345

. " \ ,,~-

King
Chiropractic
.~ohallNJiry
& Fmnlly Practice.

.
Jim Blackburn, Certified Rolfer

(505) 257-9425

Q What ;s Rolfing?

Rolflng is a methodical system of postural realignment that treats
the body as a unified whole. not just parts. Through direct manip
ulation of the soft tissue - muscles. tendons. ligaments, and the
web of fascia that contains and connects them· the Rolfer can
help the client to release old patterns of strain and tension. This
allows the client's body to augn Itself In the most efficient, com·
1Ortable, healthy pattern possible. The changes from Rolting are
lasting, and progressive. Clients report feeDng and looking
better and better for several months after their last see- A
slon.Rolflng can restructure the body to work with gravi-
tY 8I1d not against it, thus Improving whole body ftJnc.

.lion. . .

IHEALTH C·ARE PROFESSIONALSl
TIBVILLIGB ·IDLFBI@

; , .,;,
•
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Meny line hon'Jes
FOR RENt

--NlghUy. Weekly
MonIIiIy

Cs/lC/ndy!a
GSrv L»ICh 1!oaJG<•.2$7-fo11

.Uc I#27362S

Nll:WIIOUE
PRICE REDUCED

3-,bedroonla. 2 fulIlIadts.
elect. raoge. ref•• OW" B8dng

B Taped ,& Texsure,.-. U _,_

RWbeck great vie"" d0u
ble ClII' cfctnabcd garage.. 2 K6
ext. vmUs. R-19 R-38 CdIfng. .

R-22t'loot.I/2.BCl'01ol, :
undCIgltlUDd udlilics. l.ocated

at Rancho RuidosO \OOley
Esiates ot'f'.Hi&bWay 220. the
Airport Rd.. below Spencer
Theater on Little C!edt Rd.Mod...__•

9:00am to4:OOpm.
~CULVBRR,BALTY

OFFICB AT MODEL
HOMES

LOCAL.....03!6-41A201·-toI._ S!lO(1!IO;1!\I$ .

DoN'T WORRY...
BehappyU .

Home, oUke & 4 rental
.unlts~ lovest:meat property.

3 bedroom. I 314 ba'" bome,
. -double C-'lU'JIOrl. ojIlre. I ,,4- .

.."illllF..!!l;·J·~~~lcabit:we:1I mainlaine:r~
home., t lots. $28S,O(iO. 'By

owner. 5 -6944

Located. In White Min. Estates, this a bedroom,
2 1/2 batt\ hu afanlBstic ldlchen andmaBter
bath. Wajk:Jn~ Extra large 2.-car garage.
Too much to menUonl'CaJI us fordetals.

"'NON'PARKEND UNIT
New carpel & v1ny1l1oors Installed In tlils cute 2 bednJom.:1 112
bath·ClOI)do. BaautJfUlly maintained groundS and exteriors. en-

site manager. Great RuIdoso IMngI $87,000. 1#97·71659
CALl JOYCE W. COX OA PEGGY JORDAN at 25741057

HOME ON ONI;. ACRE
Lovely, sPactous 3 bedroom. 2 bath mobile horne. ImmaculateJ ,
Fully fUrnished. BeauUfuIIy landscaped lot. C8fpDrt and great

.storage. ThiS one Is a must see. $79;500. 1197~7b98,
CALL KA.THV CRAIG at 257·9057

VIDEO BUSINESS'
Here's your opportunity tD own your own business. Business

only 84'e includes over 4200 movies and games. other Invenklry.
equipment and nrame. Shown by eppolntment. $125.000. #97·71557

CALL JORISE HENRY 81:257-9057

BAKERY BUSINESSI
SeUer will train new owner. Wen estabUshed & successful.

Includes businees, name, furnishings, fixtures & equip. Great
leased location. Possible owner financing wfIh large dOWn.

$36.700.1197-7.1658
CALL.QVELlA ESTES 81:257-9057

~~
REALE TATE
:J'.:.

.' ••e' "."'.','

COUNTRY LIVING
Three bedroom, 2 1/2 biath home with attached garage. barn.

sBddle shetl;4 covered pipe stalls, large pen, frUit tr888 and gar
_den ares all on 5 fenced BCI'e$.$128,600. #97·71319 ....

CALL COLLEEN WILSON at 336-4248

, UNIQUE RUIDOSO PROPERTY ON 5+ ACRES
Gracious, rambling, 6 bedroom, 4 bath home In the heart of

Ruidoso. Own your own wooded foIest where wild' life abounds.
Three-car gal1lQe, game room, IrrigBtlon well and ambience

galore. $579.500. Fully fumliShec:l.1II97-70622
CALL P,EGGY JORDAN at 257.-eD57

CHAPA~AL, NEW MEXICO
Comfortable, 1985 Oakwood mobIle hoine. 16x80 on 2 acres. 3
bedroom, 2 bath, refrigeraled Blr,large open liYlng room, utnity

room wilh washer & dryer. Horses OK. $44,9DD.
CALL LOANDA LOCKRIDGE at 257-9057

112 CLOveR DRIVE
Sweet, one·leYel home. Fumlshed 3f2 wlIh 2.-e&r garage. NIce
yards (back is fenced). Very well mainlained. Moe houses atl

around. $1t3.900.1#97-71644
CALL DOUG SIDDENS at 336-4248

CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate
727 Mechem·Drive • Ruidoso· 257-9057 • l-lJOO.868.ll'7'13 1011ligb Mesa Driv., Alto • 3lJ6.424!l • Hl1llMI87.e8Ol1

Vlalt ua oo-ll"e et http://ruldo....netlc21/·e-maDu.at: homeo@z1anet.c:om .:
'AvmalJ8' A HDme A Mlm:4e"~ lin Il\II!II'Q& based upon IIll hame8 bougtnGf -*i ItmJUI'I. CE!tinJRy·et~ cbl'l1l19B4. 01998 Century In RvaI Eswe
CorparallanAland no~ of 08nlU0Y 21 AuI &sIaIe CorpondlotL Eq!,IaI HllUIIIng Opporlunlly. EACH 0R'l0E IS INoePlNoEN'n.Y OWNED AND OPERATED.

.~~TO FUJ;.iL GOLF. SMlli=flSHIP:.
cAsSumlil a 1/10 ownership 111 lil":AIIci f<>llit'd· .M;M!::w.::ll

" 91>1 a full golf memblMShlp for \1:$, altlouri!:Qt '. ,r
, the.lransferfee. Pay nolMmbBfl;l1lP,fSe$' i ..•. , ... ~t

unliI199!:!. q\(\l"ershlp w"I;,~\~.'ilq93.•:' i ,~_ .~.~~'?"4f'J:
Call Max Watt at 1·aqp"'l~$8· .,' .,'~~'" fi·r':;.':. BB~X" sn.r..7Itio:

~n.=::;;;::;:;,~fO;r;::d:e~ta;I;:IS::'~';;'~';;' ;:;:';;;';;~'~:S·:''''~~2·~' ~;;i:5~~.='-6) .6'.2 -4. aa5(6)-257'-3.689 .' .' . ,'.
'.'..,

G"fI''R'Y' I'""-',".,', '\, L
. .' . ,',1 ,:\'; }; f '. " . ' ',' '

", . D.dI~'" C 419 _bim .
~~~•• ' "ljIjIa.Ct;N~~~
. ...: .":,, .'. ,;'4-. .' .,'

~ J:"
'furnlsl1lnga will s\By In' 1hi$'\Irll ,h~ .--'::
bedroom. 2 bath. Loc'!fedcif-llj;i ~'1'
.U~jn9 rqop1". t1inlrig i~re~; 'ffrepl,ce'@ri4;
Only $11i4.500. ,... ,

TWO HQMl'S FgR nil; eBI~e'Qf\9.1n ,
Each has.2 bedroom. and 1 billh.·One' WIlhlil:' .
ompert; Level~ easy.access. Includes RVspcice
an.d hot, tub. Wowl Two .houses for only
$67,5001 . ,

.JyST LISTED. VERy AFfORDABLE: Two
bedroom, one bath home With commercial pos
sibilities. Dining area~ living room•.breakfast bar
and 'fireplaces. All city utilities. Would make a

. great rental property. Only $52,000. •
·'M.klng N:ew Friends While KeeplFlg the Old"

"',h'

c', "

;1

=1,,:'-

"-",." ~.

26. Farm Equipment
27. Feed & Grains
28. Produce & Plants
29. Pets & Supplies
30. Yan:l Sales
31. Household Goods
32. Musical Instruments
33. Antiques
34. Arts

. 35. Sporting Goods
3.6. Miscellaneous
37. Wanted to Buy
38. Help Wanted
39. Work Wanted
40. Services
41. House Sitting
42. Child Care
43: Child Care Wanted
44. irewood for Sale
45 Auctions
4 . Lost & Found
4 . Thank You

. Announcements
9. Personals

.,.,'

•

RATES

DEADLINES
Classifie4s

5:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday
5:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday

Display Ad§ ,,,._......
Noon Monday for Wednesday
Noon Wednesday for Friday

Legab
1:00 p.m.·Monday for Wednesday
1:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday

"~ ··w

•

~1i

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE. - All real eSlate advertising in this ~
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act c:Jf 19681"S'
which makes it illegal to advertise <eany preference, limitation or
discrimination based on race, color, religion, sex) bandi-caPt ftlmil..
ial status, or national origin, or an intentio.n ·to make may such
preference, limitation of discrimination." This newspaper will not t1Ji,
knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which is in vio~ ~iI1
latinn of·the law. Our readers are hereby informed that an
dwellings advertised in this newspaper are available on an equal
opportunity basis. Th complain oj'dlSCrimination, Call HUD (011- .
free al 1-800-424-8590. For lhe Washington, DC atea please "'all
HUD at 426-3500. The loll-free telephone number is 1-800-543
8294.

As always...Please check your advertisement- for rtors. Claims_
for errors must be received by The Ruidoso New with 24 boul'$
of the first publica'Uon date. . j "-

Prepaid. ads will be cancelled upon request~ but without refunds~

,in consideration of the reduced rate. ...

Publisher assumes no financial responsibility for typographical
errors in advertisements except to publish a correction in the next
issue.

37¢ per word 14 word minimum
Pre-paid discounts available.

Classified display: $6.63 an inch
Consecutive run discounts available

Business and Service Directory
$35 per week Busi,ness card size

8 week commitment No copy change

CLASSIFICATIONS

,

J. Real Estate
2. Real Estate Trades
3. Land for Sale
4. Houses for Sale
5. Cabins for Sale
6. Mobile Homes for Sale
7. Houses for Rent
8. Apartments for Rent
9. Mobiles for Rent
10. Condos for Rent
11. Cabins for Rent
12. Mobile Spaces for Rent
13. Room for Rent
14. Wanl to Rent
15. Storage Space for Rent
16. Pasture for Rent
17. Business Rentals
18. Business Opportunities
19. Autos for Sale
20. Trucks & 4x4s for Sale
21. Vans for Sale
22. Motorcycles for Sale
23. Auto Parts .
24. R. V.s & Travel Trailers
25. Livestock & Horses

4a FRIDAY, Ocr, 17, 1991
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CAPITAN RV LOTS
FOR RENT $125. monthly
plus electric. NICE AREA

354-3197

3Q Yard Salee

27 Faeda Grain

• ' 7

25 Livestock

HAY FOR SALE: Alfalfa and
Oat. ·Thtee· RIVers Aanch-,

.Little Creek ..
RV Park

,Village close...Coun"try.
. quiet!

\IIItNtER SPECIAL:' ,
SlII. _ mo. Plus

elmrlc. lncIude.·faD
hoo......... Ire•.

_lor
call Mike for derails, 336-4044

~~1lPP1v-

HORSES BOARDED, WE
FEED $90.00 month. Proper
ty backs 'to forest. KId horse
tarsale $550.00 378--8191

KID • G'ENtLE BUCKSKIN
MAFIE CSlI for te$l rld'e or
Information. $1,250.00 CaR
Eddie 336-8097

9 ,YEAR OLD PUREBRED
REGISTERED ARABIAN
BAY GELDING. ....rl·
enced ehow horae. $2.600
gao (606) 386-8295

36FT ..wDAti F1AMB.LEFI
CfMPERIAL . 5th . Wheel Ex·

cellent condition. WasIler &
Dryer $9,(500.00 NegoUable.
Safe H~nRV Park. Space
122 HWY 70 West

1994 34' BOUNDER
Excellerd condlUon,
beautifully redecorated,

·24,000 mUss, $45,900
See at Siena Clnama

79' MooEl::"""'sa FT
FOR,ETRAVI!L MOT()R

. HOllE 440' Dodge. 6,$00 W'
Onan Generator, 2 Coleman
A1rlHe~. Great for hUnting
or fishing -cabin.' Must 8BB
toapp~late. Call, Mobile
(505)430-0047 or 430-0164

87, CLASS C 27FT FORD
Jamboree by Fleetwood. TOr.
ot the line.· Completely. sel ~
contained. Excellent condlo
tlon, trailer bralees.
$17,009. .
12FT completely eelf
contained cab over~
wJAO:. '83 1 ton Font diesel
$3,500 or will s8l1 separate.,
Ruidoso 430-D588

,~,.) ;t!1It "
.-,f" ,

COMMERCJALPROPERTY
FOR SALE OR LEASE.

-Exceptional riverfront property for sale. ICaSe or
lease/purchase. One block ffom downtown walking
district. Approx. 3.300 sq. ft; building, ideal for '
restaurants, micro-brewery, art gallery, etc. $369,000.
Cali Mark Mobley at 257-7786. Tall Pines Realty.
-Large 4.400+.sq. ft. building on Mechem. High visi- .
bility. Great location for m~ng faciUties. warehouse
(retail or wholesale). retail shop. resaturant. etc.
Zones C-2. $310.000. Call Mark Mobley at 257~
7786. Tall Pines Realty.

COMMERCJALPROPERTY FOR SALE.
-Lots of.great posdbiUrles and great location for this
commercial propertyt1 SevCQ cabins. seven RV
spaces. approx. 22.000 sq. ft. available. Office. living
quarters & rental unit on .96 acre lot, $393.500. Call
Pat Brown at 257-7 86. TaU Pines Real .

1985 GOLD KEY CADILLAC
Front Wheel DriYe. All
Leather Interior, Loaded
all EtedricaI Power. CBlI
378·8522

19 Autos for Sale

1979 lJ,NCOLN TOWNCAR
all leather Interior, excellent
condition, new tires 378-6416 ,

1991 4WD SUEIARU for
satan MUST SEWn
$3,800.00 378-4674

1875 FORD GRANADA.
Runs ..... __ n.... TLC.
$600 cash 258-5949.

FABUUHlS flED SATURN
1986 S02. Tan leathet, .
sun roof, Immaculate condl·
Uon. ASkIng $14.800.
N,EGOTLABLE Call
26'?=86p1b 258-443! flmw '

20 TrlickBl4X4'.

1981· dI5EP. WAGONE.Ej:I
4X4 FlebuIU transmission,
rtew tune.....p._ runs great.
$2,260.. 338-8208

FINANCIAL FREEDOMI
LeaI'D legal straIeg"ies that ~
IRS won't tell you about.

Earn extra income and help
otbem learn lheir tights. No

selling. 1-800-322-6169,
ext. 8673.

t990 DODGe DAKOTA 4X4
~.n.b.d 5·.phd V.
"",_.Ill>. 6Q6411'......
... OK""" _ ~RA
CAB 'rufho diesel. matching__.Meny_

~~~~_$2.:~Oo.
" d .. ,', (l'r '1:tJ! ..... -R '.','7 •

CALL 2&7-4001 to· find ·out
about pfacIng a classified ad.

KWlKLVBIl-

.~~
_w,~p.:

1109 MECIIll!\ll. ".
~FI'IlRS

GREAT RENtAL PROPEftTIES:
-5 rental units (mobiles) on beautiful county
land. ~ur c~r,r;n~ly.rented. New well. $79.000.
-3 rpobiles and 1 flouse in good Ruidoso,Downs
location. AU currently, rented. city utilities.
S84.OO0,
- 3 mobiles on 3 individual lots, in Ruidoso Downs.
near river. Purchase separately for $32.000 <;Ir all
three for 590,000. All currently rented.

258-9005 - 258-4060

ESTABUSHED aUSINESS
FOR SALE.,Prlme'~n',

In' Midtown RuidosO, boro
,blnaUon lewelry and gift
shop. lndudes~ and
fbdures. Allor part. As$uma
bla lease. 505-257-3078

MAKE BIG US NOWI All
money comes. to you( Amaz.

imncome from 'hornel No
~·Hwge amounle of

$$ • MlttfmlJf'(I Invest
$25.95 to $48.0D.

•

BUYER ,FOR YOUR tws~
NEBS? individual wanI8 to
pu....... po...... -. ....
bttslnss8 In 'general Ruidoso
area. Pr8Ier c8b1nngdge '
operation, but. Will CODIIldsr
~ estabUshed-vaIue .prlaed
business. Send' canftdential
replyfo:

J. Brandenberger"
8700 N.W. 220111
Edmo!:!~t..~~~03
(4D5)~ :

18 Bus. Opp.

2111 SUDpeRTH GRi!AT
COMMERCIAL building In
prime downtown shop",lrig dIS- .
·trict. Lots of square~.
Call Cindy, Gary LynCh
Realty, 2,57-4011.
LIc#27352S . ,

AVERAGE pEOPLE, ARE
. EARNING $5-10K1Month,'pj

T. V8tY. sJmplel No BBlnngl
Not MLM. ~ hour lTI8lII88IJ&.
1-8DNB39 ext 4439

RV SPACE $125/MO. water;
elecbic, cable pd, 257-3553

GREAT VIEWS Furnished 2
bedroom. 1 bath cabin, By
day, week, month. utilities
Included. Call KatherIne.......g,

FURNISHED oFFICR suITe
rrta:hY amenWas including
taC$ptlonlst for telephone
calli!. 1401SJl~derth,
2iSi;'1~a080, E(v8nlngs
257....'71. ,

RUIDOSO CABIN, ONE
BEI)ROOM ona baltt.
NI~ rental - $75.00
per nlghL 5051523-4687

12 Mobile SpacaslRt

2 BEDROOMS, kilchan, II¥
I.ng-room, 1IR1~lace. furnished
155501month With utlll1les. Nob
HW lodge 103 EI Paso Rd. at
HWV 70', Ruidoso, NM

!APACE AVAILABLE. IDEAL
1tbW:t OFFICE or Gallery. 600
8Q.ft. Call 257-4991

11 Cabins for Rsnt

15 Stors911 for Rent

L .a, D SELF STORAGE
H"". 4g Sp... .v.......
UB'-45J:I9 or 257-9463.

BY OWNER 2-24 Fumlshed
and Unfum~hed, Champion
Run Condo. Starting at
$6001$600 deposit. Long
lerm, All UlDlties paid. except
electric. Inaludes cable (3~
HOO's), fireplace. Washer,
dryer. OUtdoor pool and spa.
No pets. 378-4292.

PRIME DOWNTOWN LOCAllON
" {l\estaurantIRetaii
PiSilll><>fpOtklllg, .OIS of '

. 'deCking" wa1k~in traffic.
'(505) 2511-38l7

GREAT 'LOCATION a
BEDROOM Completely fUr
nished. Ref&r8nces· attd de
posit required. Clidl fOr details
25Mi1325

17 Buslnees Rentals

FOR LEASE. g50 sq. fL
office space, Jlra Plaza.
available 4/1197. Brokers
welcome. Owen FlusseIl,
Raal Estate Broker.

. 5081267-6341.

EASY WINTER ACCESS 2'
bedroom, 2 bath. unfumlshed
paUo homs, 1 car garage.·
White Mountain Meadows..
View of Sierra Sianca.
251H3255 <'

CONDO FOR' FlENt. Dally,,'
Weekly, Monthly .. 2BDRMI
1.5BA,· lSleeps' 6. Call
505~·3.36~1·059 or
605-420-5418 I .

10 Condos for Rsnt

1995 2BDRM, 2BA MOBILE
In Cor.'Ian, $5001MO DI...
utlllt eiS. $250 Depoe,Jt.
354-2133 or 854-2391. .

PRECIOUS 'SINClLEWIDE
FOR REft4T Furnished. $360
per month plus deposit. No
pets. 356-4273 PM ""~

21214X70' water paid. natUral
g8S.( cabtevlslOn available•
HUu welcomed. Nice. Easy
access. River Park, near -Y"
378-4498

ROCKY MT. MOBILE HOME
PARK Mobile hOmes for rent
(1) 3 bedroom. (5) 2 bedroom
available September 1st.
CIEfan, affordeble. 378-8088.

PRIVATE WOODED LOT
'1.2 aCrBS, CapItan $195JM0
354-2029

LARGE MOBILE HOME'
28D, Wlkitchen. Fumlshed,
bathtub, central heating.
257-2435

2BDAM, 2BA wash$r, dryer:
1 8Gf"e, COIT1)IBlely.tenced.
nlce$65Q'.00 month
396-4661 '.....

CAPITAN 2 BEDROOM, 2
BATH spaCiouS:, clean,
mod$m. courtyard. No' pub!
118 E. SecomfStreet.
257-5381 ,

9 Mobllee for Rent

SKI SEASON RENTAL
'2 'bedroom, 2 bath. Innsbrook

"'Condo. Call CHAPMAN
REAL ESTAT£: 257-2985.

CONDO, FOR RENT weekly,
monthlY. Adults preferfed. No

r,ets. ~ bedrOOm. 2 1/2 bath,
umlshed. $550 monlhly plus

dept;l8lt. Call Jan 258-4197
9AM-9PM.

,. '):

,
',"

CA'PITAN-APARTMENTS
'AND KITCHENETTES

For rent by the week
or monIh. Free utilities

and mak:l.servlce.
SMOKEY BEAR MOTEL........

FURMISHED 1 a 2BDRM.
APrS. btilsJcable paid. No
pate. eatl 256-3111.

CIMMARON CONDOS effj.
oIehcY~ available. $3001
Mo. Call after 2P. 378-4375.

NICEST TWO BEDROOM,
ONE BATH AiJARTMENT In

town. cathedral ceDlngs.
washer/dtyer, dishwasher, re~

frlgerato.r~stove InCluded.
Glas heavnot·water. -LOW

UTfUTIES" 267-9095 for de-
IaIls.

UNFURNiSHED STUDIO
APARTMENT ALL BILLS
PAlO. 600 SF., . DIshwasher
$400IMO. No pets 257~7555

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT
FOR RENT. Upper canyon
area. $285 per month, all
bIOs are paid. 267-9107

CLEAN &; CUTE 1 BDAM
aparln)enls. SmeD to large.
Ne'y;,- paint. carpet.

ra.;:lIances, laundTY f'Oom.
access. basic· utilities

p,a d. Unfurnished
$425-$600JMo. Deposit and
relerencBS. 'calf '257-3185
Leave message.

SPACIOUS STUDIO APT. In
beautiful lJpper canyon. fur
nished. $3IiOlMo, + dep. Call
257-2270 or 378-8518.

8 Apt&, for Rent

821 CARRIZO CANYON,~
fUmlshed 2BDRMI1 314BA.
$525+utUlties. On market.
month to month. call Cindy;
Gary Lynch Realty,
257-4011. Uc.ft27352S .

ON THE! GOLF COURSE.
Fantastic views. 3 bedrQaln,
2 bath ,SUP.E;R HOME,
$1 tOO!MO plf,ls utlUtlaa. Fur
nished.' Call Lynn Starr
257-474 or Home 336-4125

~ml"'!
It' • e,; is

H!1~on'I' FQ~r.
~oQ17 • ".' .. ".

:r:lJC~·I,.ARGE;FU8NI~'1{1!o .
'.!"'~lom. 1·~.m,m;,~..;pi.....""",. ..-•.
*-7427'61:' . ':' .

· . 'oJ
NICELY.QEMO·QELL.eD
FURNISHED' '2/1" ciilt::Iln wllh
-tICk 8"d storp:ge..8IEi50h Ing. UlIIIUes A-'tI
ilwJJtlily. Water/seWer1tri18 ~N;O-=P;":r.:;""-~e"",,,,,==- __
'~ge, 1/1 dUp'lex with NICE t=URNISHED'1
appliances In !:;lllrrl;co;l:Q. BeDROOM ElP~ent. BfDs
$260 monthl~,.· JI)CIl,td.& paid lor one person. NQ~
waterlSew8l1ra$h. Oalr Chris • S400 month.~61
at ReJM~x 268..6833 or UNFURfIllSHED 3BDRM.
336-8431." , 2BA, S7HOIMO 1, par 1PB88
CREiS: FURNISHeD 3 desired. 100' Rowan. DaYS
BI!DROOM, '2 'bath, 624"5~0~, alter SPM
....._. g...... $g50, ""II· .57......
ties,~. 257-8526, ::."'FF1=C"iEN""'C"'y"'AP""AA=m='E"'....=·,...
SMALL ONI! BEDROOM All b_ Paid.
PAIn1AI,.L.Y fumlshed house IncJuded oahle TV. l1I8OIWK
for rent.1\lo PetS $95OIMO or $.22OIMo. RV SpQt $1l!6.
~57-2831 257-3563.

eASY ACCESS TO 4 .::RENT==AL::::S~":::V""A1:::':-::""""'==--
'BEDROOM 1 112 bath with 267-2212, OR 28'-6a16
carport. 6t3 Wingfield $8&0
month p1w utBItkHl. Pet OK
~7-_1

BRI'GHT.",,! PEACEFUL
'.DAM, _A With w.ws.
VaultE!d ceJllnge, decks, all
BPPIIances, furi1Ished. private
'In lhe pines. Off HWY 48, In
town. Prefer Adults, no pets
$BOO/monthly. Call
505-283-8584. October
17~19."Afterward8
506-233-4339. .

.MeXCELU!RfVIEW
OF SIERRA BLANCA

8mal1 oabln, perteot lor one
person. pUTDOOR PETS
OK. $360 par monEtt plus de
posit and eleettlc. Avalabte
October 2. 257-8181,
257-1434

HOMES FOR
RENn

• Four bcxlroom, 2 1/2
bath~ double car garage.
$lOOO/mo + ulilities.
Credil check required.
Call Johnny Mobley at
:]57-7786, .Tall Pines
Realty•.

• Three bedWpm. 2 bath
t~ 'iisun~c~1e home. fully

furnished. easy access
on comer lot. S80O/mo +
uliIities. Credit check
required. Long term
lease preferred. Call
Marcia Guynes at 257
7786. TaU Pines Real:ly.

JOSTEELE .
AGENCY

14'x76'~()EOIJ&

. Large. level lot, in
Capltan.needs rqmir.

Owner finance.
HOLIDAY m;:ALTY

258'3330

111e113 WltfGFIELD Un·
furnished 2 or3Wlj'\llA.

~':?~L=·;;"". 267...':n
Udft7aB2S. • .;,,, .,,'

VERVNlCE2BDAM,2BA"UNe
FURNISHED Washer, Dryer,
propane hBat, 2 car garage,
dEIcke and hot tub. FenCed
yard $760 per month. Close
to town. Call 336-8451 for de-
18l1s. .

Eb'3
. ,1.1
home. trees, r<Jck fireplace,'
$92,000,
SECLUDED 2 bedroom.
1 bath mobile.~er
financing. $35.000.
ALTO LOT~ level, build
able, trees,. golf member·
ship, 523,000

130 LEON FAARAR
3BDRMI1 314BA unfurnished
house. On market, month-to-
month. Available August 31.
$900/flilo, +utllltIBS.· Call
Cindy, Gary Lynch Realty,
2574011. Wc. 3273528.

COUNTRY HOME FOR
RENT 2 bedrooms. 1 bath,
washer, dryer. Biscut HIli
area. Water, electrlclty paid.
3:7W345

NEWLY PAINTED Excep~
tlonally nlcB. newer 2BDRM
house. convenIent location,
carport & storage $55DlMo.
J?lus ualltles, lell8e & deposit.
call 1-505-621-4057

HOUSE FO" FlENT ·3
bedroom, 2 bath unfumlshed
with garage on Gavllan can
yon Roaa. No inside pets
257--2357 .

NEWLY REMODELED
Charmlng.l 2BDRM/2BA.
Great locaoon. New kItChen,
new bath, turnace, paInt. &te.
$650/Mo. plus utlJltles.
Lease and DeposlL No pets.
505-5.21-4057.

•...ASSOLUTELyo
-AFFORD¥LE-*"

1994 14X58 2 beCtroom, pay
ments only $::I59.-v:.1J:.,p"r
month. Credlt prob1ems·, We
can help. $14,900, dn-$1595.
12.5 % 240 mo. Call
t-60D--863-1717, ask for Bob,
DLA "00591

1979 14X70 GRAHM For
Sale 2 bedroom 2 bath.
Must 58811 257::&971 Leave
Messagll

ESCUDILLA LOG.. ms'CABIN,
505-354-4801

NEW DOUBLEWIDE 4 OR ,5
BEDROOM completely
loadedl 2BX26X6 walls.
Island Kitchen Parent retreat
Glamour bath, $49,900.00
E'aYments under $37O/rnDnth
Dlacount Mobile Home
1-80D-6S2-2B34

FIXER UPPER MOBILE
HoME 12X54, 3 bedroom.
YOU MOVE $3,000
336-4273

AAAAAAHHU Need B hamel
low Downl Credit probl9mS?
We can help. can RIck or
Johnny. '·800-_4 .
Dl#732 ...

8XS5 ONE BEDROOM,' 1'6.
modeled, set-up In Park, Car
rlzozd canyon Road. $2,600
<:ash 'or $1OQ monthly fOr 30 7 Houses for Rent
months. 364-3197

5 Cabin" ,for Sale

6 Mobiles for,Sale

. SUPER· SALEI 16X9D 1280 •
~. It 3 bedroom 2 bath IslBnd
Kjtobep Hug. Uvlng . 8

."lll'ld

..:r: . l'

A ·MOBILE HOpAE FINANCE
company haS 2.3, & 4 SA
sIngle and mullt-seatlon Batik
Repos. Easy__quallfy and
transfer 'of pa,yments. Terms
negotiable' or .make cash
off El r '. F r e e c a II
1-80Q..651-4625 ..

MOB1LES FoA SALE a
Bedroom, 2 6ath. add-on,
space -66, Cherokee Pa~.
$16,000. 16)l:70 1991
Redman Space 183. Circle B
CamPground.' MLiSl SBel
HOL1DAY HOMES, 1301
MECHEM. 25B-33SO '

DAflKFtOOIil 'STUDIO •
·PLUS 3: beidroom, 2 bath

~l:~&:=~:.........W·' Aoo_' at$67.0D0-M ,S.llIrS54,900. <0.. .", ,
c.,l ,-... •••••..4. '" Ruid''OSO.~."~Better'fj '258-583S',ASk,fOt,Jehnle. ,~~11 . ,_........... ilOnJOni.
DEAD' COSTII Situation
forces sale of brand new Rental Hotline
1,600 sq It~' doublewlde. • f
Tape & textured thru-ouL FP, Call 24·hours a ,day for a It$,! 0 our eurr.ent

'~carpoit,api:!lJanCSeLdpck8-.9,J!, long-term rentals available.'
-, , \rIcDclud.d )t;:::1'w14&O, l~"~ , '

'su~ SIop~d he..,," . : Leave a mess;l:e for Kerri fot additional

::i;'~~~11 :fnformation. F~;~;·~3;;9S .
, Mu,,~"nve"'''lbeQ'' h' I te d R IdaCOmina In;' ~{8ecrel:flt Che*, -, bedroom ouse,c ean, cu '. goo u so

1!O0-'§5-8372 DL 6411. • . Dl>wn5 location. S325/mo.• S200ldep. /IIil pets.
1804 '1)'0 U B ,,"~Wl DE ,-2 bedroom mobile. large, great location in Palo
i~~:"o~b~ ~!p'ace; verde, hl,lge yard, $37SJmo•• ··$200/dep. Jig pets.
, ..... Illnt....'" -;3bed",om mobile.·Covered ~atili'. great loca·

I ·ll~~' '1lII " ~.o>n lIlif'lll'~r<'~ atl "tillti'"~ propane
Jlfn!!ji ~. "~c." ·1I~d'fmilhl{;«>lIel,~rn(l., $2qO/dep_Jil.llplltS.

,7~ ~~r~1~\lr,,:. " .~$g~ ,OQS-. ~S~:4()~O .. '
" . .,' "":"~ "', '"'' ~'.' "',",,, ,

J '1"

111_ I' qullll.,. eonatr\ld6on ItllouBh·
QUI IIlb 2 bedroom, 2 to.\h hom••
v..ul~COllllnp and IaIOI af,wlndaws
COl!alll an pPDb reel. Huge dOlietllIlftl
lillad wilhcedn An cnlXlllous.
~ dedi; wltb comfortablo Clltrall,
l3fhJll • pcal plaea 10 IllIlJo1Iha
lIK>\1nllllns. $113.000.

.~.~~1F'i1ilF!'.Jrr~"'oP'~~~~.6i".~t""''''i!''''P'lII'''.l"''''r,-:''''-'''":·r·'{'l'''Vt.:~·'f'.''''-'·~·"''''-''''·-..-·..··:r·" ..·-~.·-'.--'.. ~'.--',,-- If',;r' ''-- r or" ~ ~ ~

'tt;;-;:;S~;:t:i~;'~')'~{";".;;':';I;~;!~:rj~::~, ' ." '. , ' "~i&ih8_~';

KIMBLE KEARNS'
INVESTMENT INSIQHTS

Cellular 420·1197
Office 257-9057

'~or
Mari~ulSd

Hom••
'OVVNEF/

FINANCING
CAlJ. 338-4742

or
1-8U1J17llO.7815

REIMAXofRuidoso
;lIll9Mechenl,Ruidol!o.

NewMe!dcOlI8;M5 .
OffiCe; (5l!5)25&5833

'. lIOO-687-1J57O .
. .Eao~=-C:=::U~

ISN! Uli!!,.o& isI" ""'. 1~.IlI4Jl.f',.~,.~ ~ ~-.~. drepla I ,8 de9k~ _. ,. .
Cf~II~$11 ".. Call G .' sz,1tlQiI&.. '.', >;; '.

.OREijG' NEW UBTING on Alpfne'VIIage Rri Sreat room In~,
Ing kftcben. IMtIg and dining room. All one floor. $125,ooD. Call- ,,',
SIDH'V'4ID1!. 2 Damn' Condos ~ Uve In one, reni 'he other,
~fllmlBhed 1rI good taste, lerms available. $59,600 each. Ask
Mmge.
serin THAN NeW 3 bdr, 2 ba modular, good floor plan
wJarylp18 laundry i'bOm. Easy, easy access, lovely- baCk paUo,
own8~lf8IOCdng~ OnlyU7.e,oo. can Jennie. Q7e 71329

:,

\'
;~. i '

, ",< .~,;':::t' ..,
" ~.'

,'., ,.;. -
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..1"·0...."··"'.-.'i"·.. ,'., .~:....... '." 1<\. .,.
'~":' '.' "',. I·. .... "'"" ,'"""", ' '

$lllllj"t,_:lI..a1!1. •.. . ltiI'.il ..
dJ,.JI·Q '., ..

.........~.
'l'bomae I'flI)ante
GIAIw. 0CNaW::r0R

REDWooo Di:c:K9 • RI!Mcqz,n)
• p""""".'-Lle.1NM fll56818-OB 911

.46\.b8t a Found
: I

SAFE~~~EPENDABI.E
CHILD~ In our homs. 7
dave a week. Call SEUBh
25'1-4976

PINON, JUNIPER,
CEDARWOOD
112 or full cords

Delivered 257'12773

"DEPENDABLE CHILD
CARE, CAPITAN AREA

C.H.I.N.S Certified '
,·Cdl• .,.a&~B014
Aafererw;:es Available

PINON PINE AND
• JUNIPER MIX $90

per CQrd. Dallvered and
staCked. 257-792' or

......74

DRY CEDAR I COrd
$120, 2 cords or
more $1 10. Spilt
and ""livered, not
stacked. 648-2729

42 Child Care

FIREWOOD FOR SA.I.oE call
354-2541. '

45 AUctlon8

AUCTI N
SATURDAY, OCT. 18

11me: lOA.M.
At 2600 N. "'OridB St.
ALAMOGORDO, N.M.

av,n.r: CIty of' Alamogordo
InclUd.-= Approx. t7 care
arid PIckups; Mowsl'Bi '73
T~400GBIIon Grader,

no. out, M_ &. Hlfd. .
Good: '70 For4 T,urck;

ke; CoaI& '11'"
Mounting Machine;
WeedeatelBj Alt
Compre880l'8: Sh~p.
Welder; AadlBI'Arm,$aw;"
1O"lhble Saw; .. .
Rettlgeratbre; Gas SIoVBB;
~ace He.Btere;, water
Heater; Dooldj Steam
tneaner: a KW
GeiteratO[8r~0fIIee.· ,
Fum""re & l!Iljjip., !Io....
More. .
Ben .t.(Ikln.z:=n"ra

llltl5l

HAND CRAFTED
CABIN FURNITURE

AND ACCESSORIES
The Capitan GOlIsry

505-354-4601

QAV~AE IN MY HOME.
Monday thru Satu"day.
7:O~to 1;30PM ChIIdnin
under 5¥RS W.ELCOME.
258-3034 C.P.R. CerUflad

43Wanf,Qlld carePi. ", ..,"'.,"".,'-
. ., . , .j

CHILD ,·tN, MY, HOME
~ 4 and Linder. Call
Al!Ilela 257-~8" LEAVE

.MesSAGE ' .

SUMMIT CHIMNEY
SWEEPS

cerUlled professional
.chlmnEty and

llreplace,cleaning
Chlm=·caps

~8~T~:
_ILE HOME

REPAIRS AND PARTS
Rental MaInI8nance,

W1ntarizJag'
Reasonable. A8tes

Free esUmatBs
0&11 37'8-4467

-NO "ORE PAlN'nNG
OAWOODPECKERS 

Vinyl siding Installed .
ProfesslonaUY(reasonabIy.
. Cholce or colors

l..Ioensed, lrisured
354-2264,,257-4252

COMPLETE YARD CARE,
tree removal, prunIng,·

hauling, raking. mowing,

FREE~~TES.ve""'BYr&lem;ds available
257-6808. '

.C"M MOUNTAIN
HOME CARE SERVICE

Box 2334
We. #052735

Ruidoso. NM 88"355.
506-267·3048

mobile 420-0171
All your properly needs
including l'eeldendal &

commercial maintenance,
repair, deanlng service,

landscapllig, house sitting,
and security watch.

40 Services

NUISANCE ANIMAL
Control. Live. Humans
removal of Raccoons,
Skunks, ete.--2S7-5412 leave
message, 338-9889 $Iter 5

ODOR REMOVAL .
Mildew, Pe1t,.S,!,oke, Gas

leaks, t10UltllW
FREE ESTIMATES. CALL
ASPEN AIRE $36-1400 .

GENERAL SERVICES
PROPERTY CARE

SPECIAUST
Free estImatee

257-01 12 or 430.0497
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

Apply In
Hut on

EZ TV • APPUANCE
(11\110080)

IMMEDIATE OPENING
STORIE SUPERVISORI

SAI.E8PEASON

.NOWHIRING
FRONT, COUNTER, FRY
COOKS AND DEUVERY

PER.ONS.
. APPLY ANY11ME

MR. BbACi"!R .
- ·1203 MECH.EII

.. aoiJiEkEEPEBs
Needed at RuIdoBO

, I Care CeIlteI"-
'ConfAa Suman

Be~ell'at U'1-987L

. PIZZA "UT~.KlNQ.
AssIBl8ilt M ·Ior both
loc8llmlfl. ,T:. ·nnivlded.

Res-'rant ~erIence
helpful. ApJ)IyJnp81'eOfi 726

. S"uaderlh

Taco Bell now birlng
full & part·time. days
and nights available.
AppI)rih person, 654
Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso

SALES PB N NEEDED
TO SELL FORD LINCOLN

MIllRC1lRY PROOOlJ!8,'
IDAYllA_d~

TRAINING AND SALARY"
PJ«)VIDED.

CALL 8784400•

NOW HIRING. All 'poelllc;:js.~
Apply In person. Mc Donald~ '
144 Sudderth. ..

WANTED: WAITftESSES
Apply In p81S011 at PIzza HuI
on ·Mechem'a.t 1:aoPM

NOW ACCSP.TtNG
APPLlC4T1ON. Ipf. eooke.
carh9J)S and related 'po8ltlo",
~ SOnic ,Dt1v'e-ll1. Appllea
lIQl\a la .....,•. _.!Iom
9-11 a.m, at' t02 ~rth.
EOE.

Is ~andlng Its protesslonl!ll
work force and Is looking for
someone with supervisor and
sl!lle8 e~erlence to lead a
sUCC8ssM and professional
TV .. App1lanoeshoWroom.
Send resume to: . .

BEST SALES.IOB
IN NEW MEXICO

ii1ANTED: COOKS
person at Pizza
Meche!" at 1:3OPM

IMMEDIATE! OPE:-.Ji'JIa
PERIllANENTFULL-nME 2
hOUsekeepers, top wages,
benefl1sand perlodlo
bonuses for right individual,
CBII 338-4377 for lnt8rv1ew.

PART·TIME OFFICE WORK
Minimum wage to start. Wli
train. Male or"Female
267-7471

, NOW'HIRi"""',ooK: ..
DISHWASltEfl~&CaBhfer.
,PaId Y8ClltaIbn·a. fnSi,ItanCe

benaft... APPly In'",ioon Tha
, L;JncQirt QliUtJf¥QdU. 2717'.

, ,SUdtklirUi Dr. ,

EZ·TV & Appllance.lnc.
1307 Tenth street

,Alamogordo, NM 88310

CUNICAL SUPERVISOR,
MESCALERO Trtbal Human
Servlcee. ,Submit resumes
from October 13 thRJ October
27,1997. Salary. range,
$27,000· to $28,000 (negoUEi·
ble). Plans Ii adr'nlnfetere
ths~eutlc treatment fOr r'88I.
(lenUaI & o~Uent clients In
Treatment Program. MBSters
Degree In C-ounsellng or
Ps~hology reqUired.' New
Mexico' LADAC required. OBII
671~ for Informa
tion.

WANTED: FrieadJy
spani""english speakiDg
cashier ind sales person
a.t SlCllA)Uichefor ski·sea.:' ~o;,;,

soa. Apply before end I>f'
OelOber. CIIU 3364356-

.EDIATE
PERMANENT POSITION:
0cueiaI office person•.
AbiUly lo meet pubUc;
,!tE!C~tarial skills, cOdlput
·er U"'...... some Ughl
bOo~..xparlo....
helpful. Top ""age' Wl\b .

. ~ts. ODe bedroOm
. lipt,'possiblo as pBdof.

JlaClcaIl" C8ll33643.'l'7.
toJotateftlew.. . .

T

DI~!,WASHERS
SERVERS & COOKS

NEEDED
Appl, in pertllR

Man. - Fri. 1:30 pm-S pm.
CDlRpeIlllv"'1lI9" WIth

plrtOlllf/famll, I..Dranee

IP
NOVV HIRING

STUDENT AFFAIRS PROFESSIONAL

$4O.0oo-$80,000·18t Year PINE NEEDLE AEr-tQVAL
Ranked #1 bv Forbes GUltera C1eaned,_Raldng
• ImmadlB1e, Wsekly cash Flee estimates .

Professional _. Montll~Bonuses . 257-2489

• ·I~d..p;t;nlle.it" •• 4.-888-~9,.\I'v':.':-~ ~ ~~:.a-D;i~""'hli..,~. CX:_t!JIi, Guno",
'JI...... R ~:~ ~."J:J'~iF' !' ."'.r. ,';tfblIsW ¢IeanlRjl, win-
_. 'Nursing Services . Makei the New Year rlghU do. mlec. repairs. expen-

For Intervltn., and enced, ~rences. 25705173
·....t our~ site @WWWoZIanet.comJpins· appointment .Call Tim. HOME CLEANING

1-888-707-941Q SERVICE 336007893.
Ext. 3724 Tolljree

PAINTING-HOME REPAIRS.
Signs, Fine Arts by the hour.

364-9148, refQrenoes, 15
years In area

. .
Eastern New Mexico UnivelSity

Ruidoso Instruction Center
Ruidoso, New Mexico

Join Ollf learn of Ialenled proressionall' at "ENMU'sRuidoso·Cenler!

.IN'S - LPN'S
NEW HOSPITAL CONTRACTS
TOP PAY... FLEXIBLE HOURS

Applications ere beingcoliclted fOr"lhe position of Students
Affairs Professional. BA degree requiRid; MA preferred in the one
ofthe behavioral sciences, &Indent personnel, public or business'

adm.inistralion, or a job relaled field, and up to 5 years of ptOgre,_
Sively responsible professional experience. Posse" knowledge of

activities supporting student success!retention, admissions and
regislralion, COIJDsclipglacadcmic advisemem job placement and

financial aid. Must be a team player and display 3D ability to work
with faculty and siudents from non-traditional. multicultural back
grounds. Excellent computer and interpersonal skills and ability 10

work flexible hours are also requlred. Bilingual skilll'
(SpanishfEngiish) are also prefened but not n:quired.

A complete job description is available 81 the Cenler office. Salary
ranges from $23.948 to $26,168 based on .

. education and experience.
, Anticipated Start Dale: November 17, 1997

Interested applicants should send a leiter ofApplic:aeion, a current
resume. and transcripts by 10:

Dr. Jim Miller, Director
The Ruidoso Center of ENMU

709 Mechem Drive
Ruidoso., New Mexico 88345

(505) 257-2120 jim.miller@enmu.edu

Application deadline is 5 p.ol. November S. 1997

visit hUp:/lwww.enmu.eduIRuidosolNews fur more infonnalion.

Eastern N....., Ml"!'ico University
Ruidolio'1nstruc:tion Center

Ruidoso, New Mexico
TEMPQRARV, PART-TIME'JjACULTY

The Ruidoso'ce~teris ~kinA teMpOrary
part-time faculty in the following academic;: areas: .

) ;l,Astroooliiy .. ,', .. ,
Jl:conom.... '.

Hosn~""iji.an4:n~urism

ltIealCUIk.t:J..1I
Native Am..:r1caD Studi~1!I

Oiehestra.
A Master's degree is required. Other required skills

include abUlty to work wilb non·tradidonal~ mlnorlly
students, and ability to use a ptlSODal computer.

Bilingual aDd Iidemel skills are Pl1lferred'but nol required.
Interesled applic8Das should bring a letter of lD1etest,

a curtent ResUmCl and IraDSCrlpts to:

Dr. Jim Miller" CeDler ·Dlrector
RoIdoeo COBler ofE~U••

'709 Mecltem Uri..
RuIdoso. NewMe~ 8834S
. . (50S) 257-2120

visit 'ht1p://www.enmu.edu!auickisofprl1lQNin/QI7IftUiqn

AppUeatJOIIi Deadline Is Ntriunbel" 14.·1m; $ p.....
• eNMU II-Ab AfOODI.tIv$ AQlfpIliliqup! Op?~pid.\V ~~QPf

~'.;"'-. "

We wam yOu: mature, depend;
&hie. nIBpOJ1llible CUIll:olDer

friendly pensOD to be II pen Of
the BBBt Buns and Coolest

Treats in town.
Assistant Mamigw wfaw:perieIJcu
neededl Health i~.ndIplsn.

Apply in per801l

8chIotzBkr'a Deli, TCBY TreBts

APPLES-PICK YOUR OWN

Delicious, all natural,
no sprays.or chemIcals.

$101bushel
Apple Valley Ranch

Noaa!, NM, Look for signs.
d"alJ 505-354-2635 for

more Information

SUPER NINTENDO with 2
contrDlilius, mouse and 6
games. $150 OBO 439-8499
or437-9495

ALL .CASH! reCeIving 'pay
ments on a mo~.? Why
wait? Best prices locally
and nationwlde't,.Plus we .pay
tl'8nsler coat. Scllalllpart. ·PEI
1~0()-999-9892,

NEEDED
THERAPEUTIC FOSTER

PARENTS
Who are wJIIlng to accept the
challenge of caring for and pro
viding a thempeutlc environ
ment and aervlCes for an
emotJonalJylbehaviorally dis
turbed chnd. Thesa chIldren
are challenging and YQu may
make a slgnltrcant difference
In their lives. Training. sup
port. and a monthly reim
bursement are provided. Con·
tact Ralndancer Youth Ser
vices at 258-3132 for more,ln-.
formation.

38 Help Wanted

PINECLIFF VILLAGE HAS
USED hot water heaters
$20.00. While they laslll
401 HWY 70 West.

BARGAIN HOMES. THOU
SANDS OF government
Iqrsclossd and repossessed
properties baing liqUidated
this. month! QaU for local Ilst
ingsl f -BOOw338-0020 ext,
459.

13' ROLLING S:rONES
nCKETS: OCTOBER 30TH
ALBUQUERQUe $50.00
EACH 2SEWt477

AT'rENTIONI TVPISTSJPC
users. Steady work. FullUmelP-:;ma aOOO -perYliar eEl ga pal. CBI'
toll-lree 1 10- 19
ext T-400

rolllK:Z'"'''';.. . ..;..'
~~N:til',f.!ilJ!'.i~, F"~j,o>.J9ff·~iiiF·.··· '.
~~d;~~~:~.~- rrt:a~~~~·W!I7!tu.r~'~

, ,,' ,person 'betw.ee",~f'''~, " 8, ~ .
AUTUMN:" CHRIIIl'MA$ a.... and 'l'hu_ ohly. o.;~ 2.ii-4~ .1'

'W.RU'I'ltS" ' ....811h benetl1a, aVe,l~bIe and D'".iW17: ,l;FOfi, " ,.: ,,'
"J~~N, ==t,compensation In 'the ~~RS'··iii·,:,f'i;

GALLE""· . • .....no......... Pald~n-
518fl'B Mall HELP WANTEb: APPLY IN log· With' ei:«t""Uenf,JH)lJE;l-

721 M....m "a..on .. QOJ.OSN WEST I....PaId. ..._on 10 .fl.
CHRIST CHURCH PAWl\I137 HWV"7Q Ea~, diploma l!radQaa~eS ,ageB
INTHEDD\YtJ'S Ruidoso t7-~4", all weekdays

"Thrift Shop and Focd SHIFF MANAO;E;iR . 1-80D~827,) ,',
Baskat" Is opening soon. IMUEDJAlJ! OPJSNING PlNECUFF NOW HlAlNa

For Info catl S7B;s464 . Insurance benafltB and PART-TIllie:: hPuselqli.pers•

20iI MHZ PC COMPI.ETE" pe=~.V~=et:£~,larill ¢1e~ in person 401' HWY'70·
One nice 8FT sola, modem 2727 SUdderth U STORE· LOOK-
leather recliner, one hlele-a- JPSCAl.E
bad 354-2362 DRIVER OTA CO\(l;!NANT IN(i -·~F'-OR hard~workl"g.

TRArfSPORT we keep the moUvat8l;l fillies ~rsonnel.
$'CASH" IIIMEDIATE" Roac;I Hod Family Sl;liCurity Send resume to: Box 779,
for stn,lctured setUements Full Benefits, Top PaY' anti ·Ruldoso, NM 88356

. and deferred Insurance ~ experienced Drivers
cIai'm&.' J.G. WentWorth. and OWner ·Operator Teams ACC!iPTtNG APPLICA-
1-888-231-5375.. Call 1-8QO-MORE-PAY or TlONS For mature, c;I~F)d.

call 1.;a0Q.441-4394 Gradu- .able pfi!9Ple." Clmie J" 1825
A UTTLE T.L.e. ·Craftsr's ate Stu den t s 0 a II Sudderth

=lio~9,~de~l)rth3Ane~::, 1-800-838-6428 .~~;:!.~"~Q;Ef;'R::":::r:-W=A::L::L-'.O=F
oraft-arll15ts -eXTRA INCOME AT '+.. ,\ el\{pgs lor
GOT A CAMPGROUND ,YOUR LEISURE"" '.' ';. '.- FUM and Part-
M E M B E R S HIP 0' Avon $8-15 per hour Ums. APDIY In person: ..

No door to ~oor, 291'3 SUitie,.... .
Timeshare? We'll. take Jt. . No InventorY . -CARPENTE!IJE
America's most successful t-800-285-0045Ifi1D/REP .
resort reiS8le clearinghouse.· . C)ARPENTER HELP AS.
CsII resOrt sales infOrmailOn MAINTENANCE POSITION laborers. call:
t 0 I I f reB h 0' t I I n e OPEN: Tuesdayth"ru SatUr- ·Maroon Construction
1-800-423w5897, Will buy day, on call every 4th week. 354-:2832Early,momlng
campground/Um.eahare Apply in person 220' Crown orevenng ,
owners mailing list. call DrivEl 267-7641 '. APPLE PICKERS NEEDED

"2E""'R"'O' . C L-. A R A N·C E~ WANTJ;D: DRIVERS Apply ADDIe Valley Ranoh
. In pelson'at Pizza Hut on N"o"gal, New Mexlqo

FIREPLACE. almost nsw36" 'Sudderth at 1:30PM 354-2635
S250.00.Large 5/8" Chuck
Table-TOr, Orlll, press
$150.00 Qr Information
33&7846. '

··-AVOI., BANKRUPTCY
Debt consolidation. StoP.. col
lection calls. Cut monthly
payments to 50%. Eliminate
finance charges. Fast
approval 14 800.270-9894

STEEL BUILDINGS·: 3Ox40x
10. $4,323; 40x60x14,
$7,786; 50x75x14, $10,591;
5Ox1 OOX16,$t4,240;BOx1 OOx~

16, $16,701". Mini storage
building, 3Ox~eo, 32 unlfs;

. $13,944. Free brochures.
Sentinel Buildings,
800-327-0790, Eld.79.

,

-
..t)~ LIBERTY
~ I"INANCE C:O.

LOANS $100_00 to $600.00
$20.00 cesh Bonus
ror ell nliW loan..

on•• EJopl... Nov. 30,'_
Come SOfJ Us Tod.yI

...... _CMpinFar_

.....

'. ..

WIND FALL APPLES

The pickers are done
at Apple Valley Ranch

Gleaners~.W1ndfatl
apples, U-plck, $4.00Jbu.

Located riear the Villeae of
Nogal. Look lor the &fgns

along_37.
, CsI1 605-35.....2635

lor more information

KWIK LUBE- located
next to Ruidoso Tool

Rental, 1109 Mechem
offers full service oil

changes for diesel trucks.
CaD for details, 258-5591

SPENCER THEATER HOLI
DAY SERIES 2' seats at
cost, 338-7931.

I'VE FOUND 1-1'1 THE
ROUTE to MLM sucoeas.
MinimUm Investment $70hno.
Call 1-800-735-3330 and
give 10# 158 lor your free
rnfo pack.

'$BAD CREDIT? Over due
bills? You ,can consolidate
your blllal .Have one low
monthly paymentr same day
approval' availablel Call nowl
1-80D-368-9698 Ext. 489
Kennedy ~ Associates

STEEL BUILDINGS ~ new.
engineered 40x6Ox12 was
$15,500 balance $8,940.
50x100x16 was $26,200
balence $17,931. 60ilC200x16
woas $62,500 balance
$39,972.1-900-406-5126

WANTEDI
1000 New Customers. ,

No ~rien08NeC99sllIry.
Phone cations Welcome.
we also Creeln Starter Loens.
securttv Finance
'"100 Sudcl'erth • SUite A

267-4000

RAILROAD nEB. WILL DE
UVER.,HOBBS 379-2551

TIRED OF CREDITORS?
Free dlB.btconsolldatlon.
A p p .W f s l;lI v Ice s .
1-800-755- f 740

FOR SALE 20.7 ACRES OF
1855 AND 1868 WATER
RIGHTS that can be
translered to Rio Bonito,
LItHe Creek, or Eagle Creek
drainages. For Iriforma1lon
Call Cody or John at (505)
623-2265.

Bargains . .. Bargains . .. Bargains .

2917 Sudderth Drive· 257-9037
(next door to Great Wall of Chfna)

8a.m. - 5p.m.
-Pole Furniture to Order

-New·& Used Furniture -Miscellaneous

IIG IILIII

RID WEST FUR.ITURE

Come and SIu1p1
All proceeds 10 go to Education Building Fund.

AU'IUMN B&AAR, BAKE SALE
& AUcnON

Sahlrdllj; October 18, 1997
Ba%aar/BIIk£ Sale; 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

FOOD! FOOD! FOOD!
AUc:tlon _ at 2 Pom.
Nf!W Educado..·BuUding

Community United Methodist Church
.220 Junction Road

(behind Daylight Donuts)

Crafts, holiday orn.aments and decoratlo~s,

wood crans, arghans, household Items, B myriad
or other useful thiogs.

Auction items Include furniture, household goods,
appliances, camper sbell,sportiog goods, luggage,

, tools, etc.. etc.
Ponations are gladly accepted, <Tax DPl

PIeR" call Jim Wood. 25H~n18or 257-4170.

Mansfield Furniture
"Buy. Sell or Trade"
New & Used Furniture

& Antiques
257-3109·100 Sudderth Dr,

RUMMAGE 'SALE AT 219
KEYS Dr. Saturday and
SurnJay Oetober 18 and 19.
8:45AM -?

21 cuHt refrigerator froet
free, good condition $126.
257-o0t2

31 Household

3 FAMILY YARD SALE
, SAT. ONLY

8 A.M. 'TIL 2
NO EARLY BIRDS

Household. Coll8CUbles, In
fants 0 to 2. Toys, Books, De
corating magazines, Tapes,
Classical L.P. 's, Rocking
chairs, Mountain bike,
Camera.

SATURDAY 9-2 IN
CAPITAN Tum North at
bank, travel 2.2 milo .
Fumaces, windows, antf'lnna,
old sewing machine, sports
cards, klds stuff, much, much
more.

A UNIQUE COLLECTION
OF OFFICE and IMAg room
furniture. Must be sacrlftcedlfl
All pieces are brand new and
bl'filnd-name. See at Pine
Tree Square (2810 Sudderth
#205). Sunday, October
19th, 2-6PM. Monday, OCto
ber 20th, 8AM till Noon. Ken
257-5638

FREE COFFEE
708 Wlngneld .

Comer of Keys and Wingfield

GARAGE SALE SATUR
DAY 9-3 103 Rldgec;rest 2
blocks west of pollee station
off Wingfield. Dining set, gas
grill, end tables. rocking
chaIr, vacuums, computer
desk, toys, clothes,
household goods. NO
EARLV BIRDS PLEASE. '

QARAGE SALE: SATUR·
DAY 8AM - 3PM "THE
STASH 1107 Mechem

•
•,
•
I,
I,

"
"
,
I,

',.
" ,3 FAMILY YARD SALE FrI~

d~October 17th ONLY.
J Cherokee Mobile Village

Space #104. 8AM-4PM.

•
"..

I
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spirit of ruidoso
merchant participation

oktoberfest
all day saturday

october 18'

live music
11 :00 - 1:00 tBber & garibay

2:00 - 6:00 tumer & silverman

register With ~rtIcipating spirit merchants for
$100.00 shopping spree at FURRS

ora
limited edition print by. .

TERI SOOD

.,::,g/;,-;,;,:,~>~,,~\: '::,:,:5>{t::,;/\~;;,~:,.

;·:"',~t.~.~; .

,'

I

... '

. Ave.

104 Park

~,.,

Ruidoso

·News·

your',

adv~rtising

needs!

'0

257-4001

I,Lor,Ron
, "'~,;·.::,t :,!" .;. '.

, ,1" . today
~of;1':.'-:: ., . •, .... .

foE''''
J"

all

•

1 p.m. :Q.foDd,ay for
We~~

and 1 p.m. We~sday
for·FriWs Paper

,." ,'.

, .

1
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No. 0820

S9Cupid
eo Alaska gold rush

town
It In its natural,

state
82 S~nora f1er6n

. 1996 Mercury .
~ S.able

opOW" $2.39 .. . - .. ,

: .~.. . ,. j ..

49 Bit of· info
so Very

·,t:Turn in for
mon~ey, as
bonds

I

53 Senor 'Bolivar

Answers to any three Oh.ies·in thiS pu~z'e
are available bytouch~t.on!.p~one:. .
1·900.-4~fi"5656 (75¢ .p.e,rmlnut~r.. '
Annual ~UbscrlptiOJis·are availab~e tot ttte:

. . ~e$tofSY"(:Jay crosswordS from the I~~';'
,50years. (800) 762·1.66~ •. ' .. .. .. ..

.', " . : ' l"' ,c ~,: : . ' "~

1fJ94FQrdTempo
4 Door

19~4 'Mercury "mage'..
, ·G$W~gCmh- . .oDow~:,~$~~49" .'O·~Down $285

57

27

20

45

52

65

Puzzl. by St.phanleSpa~lnl

47 - Brothers . 55 Inclined
.(investment firm) NNeb, neighbor

68

28 Gen. Robt. 
30 Go along' (With)
31 Hawaiian

accessory'
32 Haml11er end
35 Graf ---:
37"-inthe

Dark"
38 Influel1ced. with

"on"
39 Beginner
.0 Sixth $eose
4f 'Bellini opera
42 Mule of song
"<Kind of room-: " ·1 •

1996 Fot,~fI=xplorer
4)(4

DOWN

~Sturdy tree
56 First lady
'57 Yellow
62 Linguistics

branch: Abbr.
63 Whiff
64 Interlaken's river '='23=-1-+-

65 Turndown
officially

66 "--is an
island ..."

670wllike
68 The Mideast's

Gulfof-
69 Transmitted
70 Actor Herbert

1993 Ford R~nger

4)(4'

1996 klA Sportage
4Door,4X4

1996 Fotci A~rostar
All Wheel Drive

ODo~n$299

1995 3/4 i"er: :'.QMC·':·
. .E~ra C:tf ' . '.' .

O D $2·39· 0 D:' $38'·5 O· .' ,$"~9OW1l.. ... . . ,bWI)' .' ... .DQWn.•;d~;,'.,

.ODown·$269

29 Designer Lauren
33 Suffix with

bombard
34 Late Cabinet

Secretary Aspin
36 Exclamation

from Beaver
Cleaver

37--time
(never)

38 Green
42 Captain Hook's

assistant
43 S.F.-to-Vegas

dir.
44 Neither's partner
45 G.I.'s address
46 Fight off'
48 Winona

Horowitz's
professional
name

52 Word with time
or memory

1996 Ford
Aspire

'1995~eep

Cherokee

. $ .o DQwn 145

.OD~wn$269

'. 1996 Ford Btonco .
LeatlJ,er

o Down $369

Edited by Will Shortz

RAP S
ELlA
AMEN

. . ",Aw..... """*"" NewIee" . . '. "
J' >.', .,-, .••. " '.' .' '.

.RUidosoFord:-Lihoo.ln~.M'ercUrY~~· 37.8~4400

.107 J-IWy..16·: gtr138fmfi:Ofl)l;tl(~if$ ·_HajJfJla.8~:-:r!iawns
*lnter4st and terms vanes- from to.9% 10 12.9% A.P.A. and from 48 10 84 mon/hs tolal payrnerl\J aIld ttefliiijd~V~lI from S4915 to $17,975 pl~l;T.LAlI~Wllh eproved c;redil

t1 .: 'f: '

. ... I'll. A.P,R financing available On 1997 Uni;Oln Co"1!"~ • &A $7000.00'rebme avallablll on 1ll97f,.JnCOI'n Towncer
* $299 monthly paymenl aller rebale WAC.; 64 months. 11.5 A.P.A. • - $279 monlhly paYmenlllfter rebalu WAC.: 84 rnonllul. 11.5AP.A. All prices ~UIT~T.L.AII~ subjed,!O prIqr soil.

1 Sweet treat
2 The dawn
3 Milwaukee

profession
4 "Th~ Bridge"

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE poet Hart
5 No-goodnik
• Oriental nurse
7 Phone or photo

preceder .
8 Jung'sfeminine

oomponent .
9 Place for tents

~~~~ 10 Squander .=

...............ot-t ff uHold On Tight"
rock group .

13 Family boy
15 Aged

~~"foo!"'I 21 Encyclopedia
volume

N EON: '22 "Yuck'"
$.r V E~.2&$old.o·ut si9~ .

ACROSS
.1 Yak.
4 Ending with

Dixie
8 Mountaineer's

goal
12 Sharer's

pronoun
14 Casanova
16 Item filed by a

secretary?
17 Hydrox rival
18 Whatsoever
19"- hungry I

could ... "
20 Blue
23 Anger
·24 Society page

word
25 Sounds

surprised
27 Long--_ Owl

~CROSSWORD

, , "' ~ " '."'", ." '1

PI.ease

Help Me!

Developed & marketed by Properties of the Southwest

Our I"formatlon Center Is conveniently located 3 miles EBst on Airport Road.

Feature of the Week.
PRICE REDUCED ON .

.NEW CONSTRUCTION
Beautifully treEd i~twith a gre~t
mountain home. Upgraded cabi

nets, fireplace, wood floors. This is

an absolute steal at $116,000.

I)on 'I warl any!onger 10 discover Ihe besl kepi secrel in llie e5oulhwesl . ..

7£e ry?a~chesOJe50nlerra - - - I
()nce you "iu! 7/ie 7?anclies oj~)on/erra, you'llG?ree if's one ojlhe mosl I

beau/rj;J!places on ear/Ii.l 7allcoolpines kiss deep hlue skids andIhe I
.~iJrr0flt''r](7 (Jalley~ andmoun/ains are as nu/uralas /hey QJere /00years ago. :

., < '" I
I
I
I

-.J

Johnny Mobley Marcia Guynes Mark Mobley Dick Weber
257-5485 ..258.3426 257-3890 336-7711

MultI-MillIOn Dol/ar PrOiluc~r Multi-Million Dollar PrtJd",ct'r Multi-Million Dollar Prodlu'l'r Million D(}flar PrruJtu,"er

N~ncy Wilkinson • Charlene Marlncik Pat Brown Rob Baldinell
336-4007 257.3620. 257-7416 258-5648

MUlicfn Dollar Product'r Jo Millinn'Dnllar"PnJl/uL·"r

(J'a// 7Or/ay ./

1-BOO-RUIDOSO
(1-800-784-3676)

. or 505-':~36-4547

Ohtaln Hil] property report reqlllmd by F£1dma\ \dW ;.mel fl'dd II Imlorr, c,lqnlt1fl ,11 ,yllilnq Nfl Fr>rJordl
'1genr;y ha', jUrJqf)rj tl,!, mf~nh I1r 'J<1:llf' ,r ,'Ili 'If I'll', 1''''1 "lly j, Old ':"h'I" J.flltllt Itl·,j I,v j,i1fJ

Call Helen at 257-4001 for more information

I r--eed you to sponsor me

on The R.uidos News Pet Page!
~ , .

$25.00 will help us find a'lJew

home!
.A portion of the proceeds to'

~enefit the Lincoln County

Humane Society.

PRICE REDUCED!! On this 2 bedroom, 2 bath home. Easy street to street access, close to town, wood floors,
covered deck, a fantastic selling! Now priced at $99,9001

CUTE, CUTE, CUTE~!! Ruidoso cabin priced to sell. $40,000. Sits on three lots. Owner motivated!!

NEW LISTING!! Nice floor plan in the upper canyon. Three.bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, WID hookup, great
decs, carport and handicap lift station to house. Only $89,900.

WHAT A VALUE! Three bedroom, 2 bath, garage/storage, backs up against National Forest for only $63,500.
Folks t~iS is not a modular.or a mobile but a slick built hOl!.se.

LARGE FAMILY WANTED!! Three large bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 living areas, ~ large decks. new roof,
modern colors. nice workshop, storage area. Only $128,000.

ESTABLISHED PISTAcmo FARM on 75 acres wi.th living quarters. Call office fo'r complete details.

bluegreen
COLORf"lIl.P1.ACl:9 TO LIVE: ANn P1...A'"

.t- TALL PIN~S.REALTY~
2704 Sudderth • 257-7786 • 800-257-7786, .
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louise
Hanson,
composing

Julie Baxter,
staff writer

I

Meredith
Keeton,

teen writer

.
- bellas artes ~~.~ .. ~ ~ 4C

Photo by Julie Baxter

- silver screen 0 ••••• o ••• o •••••••••••• o.o.~•••••••13C
- bridge tactics 00 •• 0 •••••••••• 0 ••• 0 0 •••••••• 0 ••••••• • 13C

- in profile •......... ~ :.....•...•.................6e

'" The arts

'" Dining guide
- where to eat what _ BC

'" Going out
- 'Velveteel1 Rabbit' opens 1OC

. - Oktoberfest celebration :.11C

- N.V. Times crossword 13C

'" Past tense
- drunk and disorderly 14C

Laura Clymer,
editor

further inside

vamonos staff

on the cover
"Sex and America" is 16-year-old artist Emily Ruch's

attempt to strike out at censorship. "America has a need
to censor everything; we can't express anything,ff said
Ruch. For more about Ruch and her art; E1ee page 5C

~

WilllIllYOU he", IocaIICC8IlI
tramwithin theentire ena:
RuIdoso. AJamo &IlGSwIIII

_hem (Hwv 48)

9;«-.0 Wil to 7:00 pm
K~OO am to 12:{)O noon

I

South $1.

p
We tit henl

All majqr credit ca.rd. ascgtted

J [mulj Monday timl Friday
~utwday

Branding Iron I
Resl8lJranl

Facrory Prices
ro rhe Public

Open 7 Days a Week
10:00 am -5:00 pm

(505) 257-6116
127 Vision Dr.
Ruidoso. NM 88345

•.
WOIIII...rbr.c whe,..~ 1J,n. $aIon In --. .,." w...m tiD you 11ft! 0111' .....

Try the ultimate "SIUlfltBr'.: produces 83°...... more ruY5 thtIR a stMdard bed.The only bed in the state!

2 Wolff bn.lnzing bed.... Piped in music. Cu."Itomu-.ed cooling. system. Acouw lhernpy~ ftsoortmcnt of
fine bronzing prod.-ctA. l>aily. weekly, monthly and annual members.hil18 available.
I A.1We~t rates irl tuwn "Gutln1lolt."Cd". Reas'ov!e 55.00 dl.alunt 0" monthly membership.

'Eclipse <8<Kfy <Bronzing
In lhe "PADDOCK"

1009 Mechem Dr. Su>. #4
2S8-1067

The only full service Bronziog salon in town

High Country
Outlet

Furniture • Art • Accessories

• •
Windows95 On-Line Registration:
i 4

1. Have your Visa or MC ready.'
2. Start at Windows "Start' l.£On "stl

I 3, Click on Programs; .
4. Click on Accessories LGVrlCllNETls.

i 5. Click on Hyperterminal • a Netscape
6. Double-Click on Hypertrm.ex~ Icon , 0 "'('~o'to #1 In licensed ISP

i 7. Enter the .name TrallNET ;click O~ .. ;L.AJ.st\fb'fJ ···~."Jech Support! Home of ruidoso.org & .
, B. Enter RUidoso Number: 258-5300 ,clIClWl\'---Mac Expert on Staff. Call! mescalero.net

9. Press Olalla start your modem *E-Mail *Chat *Gopher
10.At"Login:"type: register (no caps); Ask about our Back- *FTP *UseNet News

press the Enter key to-School Special * World Wide Web
11. AI"PassVlord:"jusl press the Enlerkey $199/yr+fax *Free Personal Web Page
12. Follow resloftheon-Iineinstructioos. 1=$16.601mO'''''l *Conferences *&More...

Your ONLY Me:"-'x::'/co'7',s-+
Ruidoso-based r Intemel
Internet Service '1lder

•

,

I

I
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"r,ri!;' V~J!llqj ·1l1."ra,I!·ll~!Ur~1 ~ O'llJ~I~ Ftcdl
fleal\Jl &Qe,1!U1l Aldl' GeOk!l!f!II\P"'~ ,
FIIR YOUR HEAlTIl &WEU IIIING

240 8uddorlb Dr., R~JdOlO, NfU8345
, 15051 257·0138

"" ~_., " ..~" "" -. ~ .. ".' -..•. , ,,'-'~ - ~- ."".~ .', -. -. ,.~.. ~,-

Bob Fincannon

1000 Sudderth' RUidoso, ~~~\'I MeXICO'

Used Cars &Trucks
, 257~4551 • We Finance

:aihstreet auto
". _.... "' ....

Ed BremerCASH' PEaSONtU. '1\'UTO

/

NEED $50 1'0$500 TODAY?!,

GENTRY FrNANCE CoRP. '
, .' ,

, 2701 SllDDEJmi WEST' RUIDOSO, NM 88;145
(505) 257·4999

We want to make you a loan For f...sc, {:()urteou~

& confldentialscrvlce caU or drop by our offke "ar

•

Little Cre~k IV Park
-" - .

Village close '.' . CO/llliry quiel

WINTER SPECIAL:
SliS.OO per month plus electric,

includes full hookups and free cable!'
Call Mike for details at 336-4044

DetailsDetaiis
"TAyLoR'MAdE CAR CARE"

AuTO DETAiliNG • WiNdow TiNTiNG'
505.258.}944 Kod\ L. TA>(ofl
505.4~O.2005 P,wpnillon

MobilE SERVIr [ • iNr rO\11 TO YOI

MORE T1-1~N/) YE~RS 01 TiNTi"Ci EXPEfli£ "( (

: "

•

L'~nco/n Goudy Co- Arl,san 's Co-op

Jealur/ny 20 Loca/7Irlisls ,

Fine Att • Oils' Arcy lics • Wi;ltcr Colors
Wood Carving & Wood Work

Metal Sculptures' Crafts
/lew artists welcome...

.. Located in Fou~ Seasons Mall '257·6906 ,"
, ....",....,......~'!'!"""'...;..............~""'lll"!,............-4•. ,( ~ y' ~~", ",f? i":' i, ,:,.': ,.',. "1' "S;'- .. .. ~ ,

"-, ". '- .

'Janice L. Thorne i
Printe Tutoring

Certified EJemenCary Teacher
1.6 Yean Experience

Specializing in Reading & Language Arts
Hourly by Appointment

FREE Residential &
EStTIMATES Commercial

Serving all of Chavez & Lincoln County

J
:\1 '
.it

'lrr"'2'.

Custom Drapenes ,',
Upholslery
Bed-Coverings
Area Rugs
lr;stallall0n a,nd on
SI1t~ ~rapery c1eanlnr;;

Call for appOlnlment
505·624,1717
1-800·570·4~17

Kay'Spina
Decor,;lli"l1 Conc,ullant

Shutters Window Shoppe
Vertical Bhnds
M!Ol-Bhnds
Woven Woods

Plealed
Shades
Wallpaper

~~. ELK RIDGE CONITRUcnON, INC,
t Builders of Quality Custom Homes

Residential' Commercial

-
Over 20 Years Experience

Owner/Builder. Mike Beveridge
Insured' Bonded' license #058743. "

" Free Estimlltes • 505-257-9565

.,

Fax (505) 336,113:3Phone (505) 336-8237

• PUMPING
tl • CLEANING

, • MAINTENANCE
0,

~"L t U BEE" .SEPTIC TA'NKe s , MAINTENANCE PROGRAM
• SEPTIC TANK

Your "Hone "Pick·U Manl SYSTEM INSPECTION

.,..-==-.....,=

Business & Service Deadline
is Thursdays, 12 Noon,

for the following week's
editions of the'
Ruidoso News

IRUIDOSO CO~lPlrrrR CONSl1ITA;\TS :,'
- =-''--'="''-.; --'"

Jim Dickinson. Owner
336·7822

Consulting
Training Programming

Est. 1985
Windows 95 or Macintosh

Watch for our

Pig Skin Picks

every Wednesday!

Bt's challeiilging, it's fun 9 and

YOIJ could win $25.«)01

r~-

I

~_., ..._.-.- --.- ,-- .. _--

WHATJS HAPPENBNGjj CLUB CAlEA/DAI?
AND CHURCH CALENDAR HAVEj\J'r l)JSArPE/ll~E.D!!

TheffJ have been morJed to IJtUjC 3 of our Home &(-"((mit!) ,~Cl ti,':; i", :[fcd!1(':d(4.'~·

. Submit lJour church, club and event news to Loui,,1.' lH .2 ':; I' 400!

, '.\'
, . ' ·3e
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2328 Sudderth Dr" Ruidoso, 257-3644. '
~. .

Uncoln 'County's largest selection of local potters,
Featuring 11m WIerWille:s ,landscaped series, Will
and Johana DeMay, Chris Heede. Larry Davidson,
Vicki Conley, Ivy Heyman, Alan Butler end Bill
Campbell. "A collectiori of talented clay artis,ts,
Call for gallery hours.

Admission fee inclUded in the $5 daily pass which
can be purchased at the Court House or the
Lincoln COunty Heritage Trust at either end of
town, Hours: 8:30 a,m,-'5 p,m, everYday,

''Ill(' rW("s III1Itc;\:

3 1/2 mnes NE of White Oaks,

(505) 648-2985.

From her hand-built adobe studio, 'potter Ivy
Heyman throws mostly functional pieces in the
shadow of Patos Mou~taln. The studio IS open '10
a,m,--5 p,m, Friday through Sunday, (and just
about every olherday of the week:pll to confirm))

\ \ 11Ii(' ,\ 11. I 'Ol\l '1'\ (;"II( '1'\

• •••••••••••••••••, ••••••• i ·••• -i.

Nogal Canyon Road off Hwy. 37 between mile
markers 9/1 0, Nogal, (505) 354-4206.

The Laggs are woodworkers who design and cre
ate a variety 01 functional artworks, including
doors, screens and lamps. located in Nogal at
Hwy. 37 and Nogal Canyon Road.

\ \'('c;fnll TI'"i1~ ( " III( 'I'\'

320 EastSmokey Bear Blvd" Capitan

(505) 354-4203:

Onginal western oils, Indian jewellery and artifacts, '.,
unique ethnographic and reguional crahs,
Fealured artist IS Jel Wei Zhou whose oil paintings
take a western/ southwestern Iheme,

·····················~·············;·········A~'···

. "

. , ..

2002 Sudderth, Ruidoso.,
257'3790, 1-80<HXl7-3424.

Dave McGary. combined facility features a finish
Ing StudiO and a gallery which showcases a two-. .

decade retrospec\Ne collection of hiS "Images In
Bronze," Gallery hours: ,10 a.m.-5 p.m, Mgnday
through Saturday, closed Sunday,

.I)Ij('llI,lIld :-,l\lIlill ," ( .. dln\

or the Lincoln County Heritape Trust at e~her end
of town" . .

:Ill. L('gl'tld~ (;illiny
'" Ft lilt )( Ii'\'

2415 Sudderth .or" #3, Ruidoso,
257-5743,

Localedat LeClaire's Mountain Village, Colorful
palnlings of people and places. Studio hours: 11
a.m.- 3 p.m Monday through Saturday and by
appointment

'-,1), Illhll ( (,I, >IIi, 11'\1 '\ \. :Ill "if, \II
1(( 'f, 11111 ,.., .

Lincoln Heritage Trust, Lincoln
(505) 653-4372,
,Feal~ring local artist Polly E. Chavez of Carrizozo

6,10 E, Hwy, 70, Ruidoso Downs,
378-8040,

7.30 a.rn. 4 p.m. Monday Friday, public bronze
pourlngs and. foundry lour.

\ J!lL" '11111 of II}(, Ilm"'I'

Hwy, 70, Ruidoso Downs, 378-4142,
"Saddle Up!" exhlb,llon now through Oct 14, See
saddles of generals G. S. Patton, "Black Jack"
Pershing"Santa IInna, and W T Sherman, Also
see saddles of "BuHald Bill" Co~y, Annie Oakley,
1/1" CISCO Kid and Pancho, Hopalong CaSSidy and
65 rnbre Museum hOUfS' 9. a &1.- 5'30 p,m. dany.

, .' .,

\1,1 "II '-"1111111'" dill I
; 'I q l 1)~ ... I,{' Ii ,', j! l,f',)( III/I' (1111;~ 1\
•••••••••• .4 ••••• ' ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ J

· .

· ' ;, .

· ,.........................•.

· .

'I' Iii;);:." i ' I j. Illt \l~\
., " , .

,
t i [! !.

Godinez, Monty and Barbara Jones, and Earthfolk
clay pieces by Adrian Henry Also showing antiques
from vanous Texas and N.M vendors, Open
Tuesday through Saturday,

liIIH! 1,1 1{1I1( 1111.111,1 f "IIR'I'\

Off Hwy, 70 in San Patricio,
(505) 653-4331,

T!,· rlal1ery exllll)lt 1I1cllJd8S works by Peter Hurd
H"""cllc Wy,'tll liurd. AAdrew Wyeth, Michael
H,,,d .Jall1lf' V, ,<'II' Calol Hurd Rogers and Peter
'Jt} Id FIJt'flll' \'Jtlrks can be· Viewed Monday
H1ruuqli S<llJr{lrl'y' 9 (:I rll 5 pm and by i3.PPOlnt
f!lf'nl nfl~it meldy

••.• , 1 ••••••••••••• ;, •

I ( \jl!i.lIlli:1

11.,1'101\) !'lj.,
, .

320 S, Lincoln Ave" Capitan, 354-~3-16,

., I','f'r the art 01 Soutllern New MeXICO With

.... Of~~ t)'I Peter Rogers Jose RIvera. Suzanne
[1:)naLtJI11 Ken Payne. Geraldo Kirwin Elaine
Almsllong and olllers OnpleO\I,es studiOS of
pi ,,,Iographcr Lionel Llpmann and Marilyn
OUtl :l1e!l de:;lqnrr of fine objects In stained glass
(;,llery haUlS 10 il rn 4 p rn Thursday 10 Sunday

" .
and by app~lntrnent

546 Sudderth, RUidoso by the traffic lights at
Paradise Canyon, 257-1056. "

Potter) ,lon p<l:,lds I" Kenyon Thonl<1s,' fln~

v.",l\'lnrJJ by 1.1;lr~,hn frlJrllaS Calt for qallery
i', 'Jf ':-.

Hwy. 380, Lincoln, (505) 653-4372.
FeiillJnng the newly ren6valed store and tempo·
rary exhibits highlighting the Montano family,
Hispanic contrlbullons 10 Ihe area and adobe
architecture Hours 9 am. 5 pm Friday'lo
Sunday AdmiSSion fee Inc!uded In the $S dally
pa>s'wlllcll can be purchased ot the Court House

., .- ' .

',:, I I

'''lJlor II~ll I tWIt '"._~nldlt( J~ j, I.

'Ilt'/fnprt:, ,lurli,1 vVor~::, ,I

;.r lilt' 11,HTIC i\\'idi [:, tlll-'

, "., .

,, "

, "

I I,

! ./ fl liTll ;clB/i '; t111~ ;,. rl~J ;Jrb :
J tJl :'~: :J <ilk,! )1. l' , Open lOa n: ')

• j I, r I ~J';r Ll
t

! ,,1·:1 ,1<', n~'J~,1 .... ,,·h
.', J I ~, '

Jlra Plaza, 700 Mechem Drive, Ruidoso, 257-,
2813.

::<IT'.J~'I:. (). ~ ·1 phoh1qrapher Paul Kozal will pre
'" ,,' 1 "vA ,,>I'I!-( (lOll oj hl5 rmnl5, The gallery tea·
.,,' : 1'llllU d:hr~l ~jl lhe Suutllwesl. specialillng

, ' rr ~'-l "'0H",'d(lniSts Illcludlnq Maynard
::.' : 1,';\' ,nl EfJ Unrein Also rf'tb'll!

"'~lerqlf':i dr1I~I· r'n Bnif': al1(1 'I. ,,~

:. H'lst l"d \\'1 '.... !T)(j~ ili"l V~'ii' 1"'1
i',IP!;' <in lil',!u'Il.l1 lillnt~ dl,,]

; dii,jI ,:r· GdiidY !IOur<., 10 d rn ;)

~,"d, -',11.,1 :,ly ,)1 hy' appell;!

r, ':' t,,,, :), lkl' (~I, ~ 'if .fl.' WI/) g' ,,!:'

1" t'l.", lldlld qiJlil('(j 1:\:11::; 10 Itl'] qallt: I",

; .. ' , () I: '!)H Gd ler, ~h)ur~l 9 ;111'1 {) p 11',

rl,l'I "

j\('II'-,Olll'II\(' .VI

.............. '

.......................................

-'~88 Hwy, 54 70, Alamogordo,
1 H0Q-432-0999.

1204 Mechem, White Mountain Plaza, Ruidoso
258-9071.

T!;r, (~C1::"f kLI~l;les a ~rJnIlnUrll dlspl,l'r rJ onglnal

,v1 l.r~ Gd/lul (Jlliem Barbara DIAtll V~'L'stbrook.

b[:r'wt LaIl(Jrum, Billie Lonq. Bruce Chap·m,m
;',1": t.t!yC's lCfPsa Huqhe':l Fiord Hath.::l(j

;11 j( f., r Hl. H"d Moorr ~,,'ar~,!:l UIZCdL. Bulldv

"

,

•

,

,

--

2703 Sw:!Iderth Il>riwe

V~H'ict v of ha Inan l)oshes such as:-
Ra vio I0 0 SC~lI food A Ha-cdo ... Manicotti

(:hickcBl (~acciatoa·e .. Lasagna ... Spaghetti
Eggplant & Chicken Pannesan

Rigatoni 0 MostaeeDo;i
<. :appuccino CD Espresso

I ," !I"I/! ,,),', !IIJII IJ/ hill' \Villr'S (' II/II/()rled nel'rS

\ i( /,/, i ,1//<'1" "/11/11"-(1 Im'Il'l'!')' ,lies dl'dil"IJII'

I 1I 11 (h I., pe(i ;1 k 'l' rH d ,\1 () n .. Fr i. fr () 111 I I a. 111. - 3 p. III .

@ IE!. C=jJ g &:=j; g ~ Ni~htl\' Entrcc' Special,
~ (]) (j CJ & (j (;j) i}) T ;1 k l' 0 lit 0 rdcrs W d e() III e

ilriJl:< the 1<;Ulli/y lur (:()Ill!)/c!e ft,z/i(lll Dilling
()!)('Il I I el.lll. - s> p.nl.

Pizza

MficIhl~lem1al'§Italian Restaurant
,

o

,
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Emily Hllc;h stands In front of her painting titled 'The Cancer, \'MtercOior,, Till' pal'r,I,llg lu' ,,:'- h", r, s (',"
tions after learning her aunt was diagnosed with breast cancer·

,-",

A·'! ,n..~~ IlJ·;i~ ~.~~ 'iJi:rJ:·····....d·
. _' ",. - 0' . it _,"-.'_.' UlJ -:. ....... ,",:_

" . . ~,"

'"~ itS',,'.'"c·':'S'."
• . • . oj ",' ". ) '.,..~' .

,. . ~ . " ' '- " ' 1 " ..' ""'''''''''' ,'""'--'", ,.,

"'on canyas. . . . , ,

Emily Ru'eh has found a
'medium for teen-age moods

j
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Emllv RlICh,
16-year old anl'it

,
'," 1I

\\l Il:'. ,I" ... .1\ (I1Illi',III,,[ \'),~_'I;I" :!l'~'

!lll':, .... tlill 1, dII. ;: :~ \ 1,1111, '1: ;', 1\

[! ii' i

il i

Ih':l';[lP\C !lit' j-. \ L'n l'nlllrlul," .... Ill' ....,Iid.
"YIlU call't expre" Ihin~, in hla"k and
"hite, I dllB't likc III he dull" lite IS,. ,.
ver\' exclllng.

The ,hllll i, ICf\ 0\Cilill~ Illr Rul'll.
IIlIl, She ,'rnlils Illctl arti,t ~Liureen

Ouc'mada fllr I11dking i! ,til happl'l1,
Ou,'mada, II hl1 h'ls serl,'1i a, a killd III
,mcnlor lI1r RUch, II as Ihe I'l1e II hll
sparkcd the idea lor !he sh,," allhl'

chamh"L '
"I l1l'Ver "ould

havc h,ld Ihe guts
•

10 dn if oil ll1r
111"11." RUl'h ,aId,
"I'm SLid tll.1l ,Ill'
'did,

\\i11t h,', Ilf'l
,hll\\ UIHII.'J \\,1\

thr\lll~h the end ~I!

Ihl' "l""lh, I{u, It
';Ild ,111..'"' \ Ilt(l

l;llrllll~ lht\tJ~hl"'I'llr:Ill'::' [II ll1,ik ... ,i

l';lrl..'l"r III <ttl IhllU!2h 11 I" d hI! Irn:htl.'IlI!I!..'.

,,' Ii Ilk, III he ,Ill ,1I11'11'1i1 I 111\,
1e,1f' ,Ibl1111 11." "h~ "',lld . 11· ... [1(11 I"

,;(

",\I(j [('()rl, is ol1ir<'itj (/!)()(/f

Il )!}sdj. (/1)( jut Illill('j.~ I'ilJ
~/( litH / IIJr()(/pIJ ('IlHJli()llul/l/

rll(/1 1 Ill/( '(' i() </('U/ (('/rl1
n)('1<' if /.-;, Ill! / iiI<' I l/) pUI l( 'I: "

I'", ,I

I (' ',1 '\ ' : I; 0:

1'1,
"

1111 I' " h ,I" '

Ruch said shc ,lppr"l'latl'S Ihe ""111'
pltmellt, hut jSll'l.quile ready !o sell her
"ork 10 thc pllbltl' at lar~e, I'aintill~
scriou,lv for 111'0 lears now. Ruch is

,

content 10 give- hl'r \\ i1ll'll'nlllr \\prks
i1W:t\ .

,,' dOll'! like Ihe ide,1 "I ,cIltll~ 10 a
perleci '!rallger," Ruch said, "I'd ralhcr
give (my work) 10 a filmily memher or a
fricnd, "m vcrI' all,lehed 10 Ihem all.
I'vc sold
pailllings, hUI
I'm \'cry Sl' Iee
livc ahl1u!
which olles I
scll and 10

Wlltll11.

Tlte per,
\llll,l! n;!lull' pi
hCr\\llrk 111.1\

he II hdl dl'll'rs
her Irompul'
"uill,!}. lhl..' Ull11llh.'ll'L' nllh'l 1',1,... i'll1 to

painl She dcscrih,'d her 1',lIllline" ,IS

··rUI\.' t,'IllIl!IIUl lind ,pl 1nldlll'oIU"', }I'\ Ill\.\

"\11 IIllrk is cllilldl ,d'oull1IlSell,. ,

;Ihoul tlllll.I!.' I"m .!.:\llll~ tll1:11ugh L'llhl·

liOll,li" Iltd: I 11.11 c :" ,k,1i IIllh 111,'1, 11

i.... Ill\' lilt' ~qll\lprl
H tlk\ "'dil.! llh \ f1111!ll'ill! ,l~f":\ t 1,1

1~t1l'I' \'I'lk I" r" 1,,:' (\ ,:1" ',I" 1 ,Ii';

i... ,Ii I .d 11lli i

\J: ,I" ii ,,11\1111,[ 1,\ j.... ,1.\1\ \, ;"jll:

II ,111,; I, I; til: i 0, j II "i I I ; I \ I ; 'I ,,',' I

,>, 11 \! IT'", "~ • "I : I ' Ii" !' 1 I - • L I

I il, ;

,j'

BY JU~IE BAXTER
Vamonos Staff Wrller

Being a leen·ager can be lough,
Coping wilh Ihe emolion, and

changes Ih,!t lakc place can lake their
loll, But lnr 16·year·old Emily Ruch,
coping ha, become a work of art ' ,!clu·
ally .,cveral "orb of art,

Thl' Ruido,o High Schlllli junior ha,
turned 10 canva' and watell:11lor, III hclp
hcr dcal ".ith Ihe prc"urc, "I' Ihe leen
year" .

"When ('m fccling reallv slronglv
aboul "lmcthing, that'> whcn I ha,,' 10
,it dOli nand p<lil1l." Ruch ,aid, "It',
rchcving and relaxing, a kind o( m,'dila,
lilln, '11 just helps Im:be happy,"

And Ruch\ artll llrk can help, .Ihc"
be h,lpp} II H', 1I1.II1b III a ,hll\1 in~ llt 'II
of her p"inlings al the RUld",o \,lik\
Ch,lIllb,', 01 Commcree,

Ruch'> nhibit is a !'ir,tt"r hl'l ,ll1d
for IIll' chamher. JOilll Bail\. \. r\.l'l..'lIll\ l'

dill','I"1 ,)llhe chamber. "od Ihe nhll-il
r<tlll1.: ~thnlJt ,lllef lll:"-l'U~"'Hl1" on 'plJhlll
.Irl al d I{urt!n\,o I\rh ('OIllt1lJ'..,IOll puh
Ill' hl'dllng B,lIley'''ld ,ltlllilcl' ,lilt,
dlillllhl'r ~I' ,t tl' ....llll~ !-!-1I11l11d jllr dl'I)I.t~

11I~ II)t"t1,1l11'h' \\(lrk ill pllhlll' !~l,j~I, ....

.\nd ((,,"it I' Iltl' Il1sl 'lid: Ic'l

I Iii.' ~o,d illl ,l1nll~. \\ H!; lhe 1".' ':1~, l'
lltH1 (\11111 .... huildillt' \\,1' f,' 11,I\l' I: Itdl
,,1,111,' B,llln ',lid·\\It,I' .111 lilli, ,'tI"I,
\\.1\ III indlll-'111,lk thi, l'lll\' 11,1 I\l ,I

1(1\',,) \,1\I1H: ,1I~I't 111l1,!I,,!'l ' \Vt'" hid
IHl!1ll" 1(" j1tl'dlj\ l' l'('lnl1l,': ,'\ \

',(1111111:1<' \\.1111111:.' II) I p,'"

• ];;1 III~' rd hl r pdlillIIH''l': "'1,,:,

'Ill" :h(' hl"lh"', "".:

•

•
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Magdelena hosts its
second fall festival

EYE
~

The Village of Magdelena will
hold ii' second annual Fall
Fc,tilal from III a.m, Lo -+ p,m..
No.... 15 and Ifl. The event will fea
lure 33 arls and crafts hoolhs. III
,Iudio hlurs. Ihree gallerie, and

"
five demonslralions hy Chimayo.
Navajo . and European-style
weavcr,. silversmith" sand
painlers. glass heads and more.
There will also he a :ive theater
produclion, prize drawings, a
silenl auction and live music, .

The festival runs concurrent
wilh the Festival of Ihe Cranes at
the Uosque del. Apache. south of·
Socorro. For more information call
(5()5) H54-2936,

Miniature arts society
calling for entries ,

The New Mexi<;oMinialure
Arts Society is calling for entries
for its 10th annual International
Juried Show, May 21-25, 1998 at
the Roswell Museum and An
Center, The theme for the show is
"Special Moments" and all fine art
mediu maybe submitted (no pho- ••
tography or crafts), It will be
judged on orig,nal art.. ,

The postmark deadline for
entries,fees and shipped ,Work is
March I, Entries for' members is
$15 for one, two or three entries,
and $5 ea<;h additional entry, with
a limit of five. For non-members..

; the cnlry fee is $25 for one, two or
three entries, and $8 each addilion
al entry. wilh a a limit of five.

Concurrent with the miniature
show. the Roswell Fine ArLs
League will have its 16th annual
Inlern'llional Juricd Show at ·the
Museum and Art Center: Its theme.
too. is "Special MomenLs·,. and all
fine art media is accepLuhle. Art
will he juried hy slides. The pOSI
mark dcadline tor entrics. lee, and
,I idc, i, March I. f\fcmhcr fcc, arc
Sell lor onc. 11'0 or three enlries
'"1l1 S~ each addililHlal enLrl'. wilh
a limit 01 li\'l', Non-memher fees
'"l' S.lll for one. 11'0 or Lhrcc
cntri" and $x tor c:\ch addilional
enrrl. with a limil 01 filc.

, ('a,h awards and rihho,n, will
hI' givclI for holh ,how,. Intere,led

,drli,t.s s/Hluld ,elld a s~'II-,
addresscd. ,Iamped # III enl'elope
for hOlh prospeclu,cs to Uill
Vaughan, P.O. Box elJ2H-NR.
Ro,well.882112.

Continued on next page

Laum: Well. we hal e always laken a 101 (If
prilli' in II haLever wc have done. Whoever wc
11.1\ c worked 101. Ihev hal" always ~ollen 210
pt'/Ct:l1tlllll11lh. But it i~ mml' gratifyin~ to give
\ oursell Ihe 2111 pcrCI' II I ill,lead of ,omehodv
t'hl'

.\Iark AI Ih,' '.IIne IlInc. ,I home o/liC'e lik,'
IlIi, is nol rl'colllmended lor Ihe lIeak !If hc.i11.
Ill' 'ollleillin~ 111,11 you realll' have I" w(llk at
l:·, i,.'h.dkll~lfl.~. lkll1dlldillg ,lilt! you dllll'l It'lIl·

1.11,1\1.: ,j ""l't'kh p;l~dlL\:~ 10 drllw ~111. YIll] ~(l

11"'" e1"'1i1 h. e1il'lll. Alld hopefully, you'rl' in:1
huildlJ1e 11lnl'l'",," ",helt' VllU don't havl.: am. - .
plllhll'nh

Laura: ,\ml I<HI ,tlwal's have to lurn II,,'
llI~nll'\' \Illl I11tl~l' ri!!.ht bilCk into thl' hu~il1l'''~.,. . .
We staril'd with Ihis compulcr SCI-Up. and lie
1I0W have threl' compull'l SCi-UpS in herl' and we
hale Iwo scanncr,. And, .ch lime you feel like.
"Alrighl -- 1'0u'l'e pulkd ahead a lillie hil,"
And Ihl'n il" like. "Bul you know. I'OU really
need Ihis olhl'r pieC'e of e4ulpment."

\lark:'Well. dlld ,ollware, If you don·t keep
up with IIII', lalesl advances in software, I'OU fall
hehlnd ... ,\lllho,e Ihin!'s thai go on hehiild Ihe
'I'eill" <lfe Ihillgsthal I per,onally haw to kcl'p
up wilh. And I Iry 10 hale the lalest soflllare
enhdncelllcnts 10 do Ihat vcry thing '"

Q: Do you run into any problems
as a husband and wife team!

Laura: Part of Ihe higge,1 prohlem of heing
a hu,h,lI1d alld wile Leam - and Mark will tell
I'OU it's nlll him Ihal has the prohlem. it's me
th.rl has Ihe prohlem - is that I fail to kave Ihe
ollicc in Ille ollil'e,

Mark: II carrie, illlo the liVing room and Ihe
"kllchen. Thai's pari of having a hnme office. il

rc.rlll i, -~ learning when 10 lurn the compuLer

graphic artists

an interview by toni k, laxson

11,

1;''''" ',"lI dOII'l hd\t' ,ill
.. 11 ~ ,d..,o 11111. h 11l~ Ik

II , , \,,"

~
~

•

\1 ,

''',11'1';: "I! 11'1_1,}

\1.1Ii,: )e'

I ,aUl il: )("

Lauf ,I: 11',- . ; ... Ii nil'l' thill~-lo h.t ....c "'Olll\.'-
•

1.,,\JI 111 tIll,"". ,!,;' .. 111 Ldk III llll' ll'l'l1nil';d Cllli

1,1 "

\Iad,: \111111'.' :1 .IT! IlP\\ I" heing .I.!l:tll.,:r,il-
t,~ .11. I L 11:,,!I,':. t'- I!I ,... lhr crilphll.: .... illdu",,-

\:h~ .,'U it di\ I ',' hi h,I\l' :1 u1lllplrt.

,I" Ln,,: ';~2" ,! ItLI! :,1 '~l) Ililll1

. \:" ,;. Ii I{ i!,,"' '> \ Inl ;'t'nplc to ~(Ill1'll

I', '. :';. I III .1 ~~1.1l11lh: dL'I_~lh.:r."' Ill.

[, I' Ilh"\ d'ill t ~1I1l\\ 111\\\

, , Ill!

il ! " ,,' 'ill II
H 1'1 1\ I1I'i '\,1 III I' dC,III', It\ 'I(lll

,I' I !Illli, 1 1. I ... II .11',1 dllll·' 11.1\l.' the \.'11.'

I:' if. \"11 ,Ill 11. 1: ,L'l'lll~ III ,1.:l.:t YOlJr lhtlu~hl

,I" ~ I I'!lbil~ ,,' 111 rfk clil.llt III \\hdtL'\l'L

( 'l1plll, '-.. .11. .1 .l"lhkllul Hung hut they (,."111

,;". be 'I rI h".: Ihlll~ lor 'I 101-01 pcopll'. II
\.' I ,Ill 11\ll 1\ ;.,'Illlllllni('alc \IIUI'" itkas tlwn

11.11 , .tIl lli,tl \.\l'lrlh .\nd· il\ ,j .gre;!'t lool tor
:1-, d

1.<llIra: 1~111.' :k,crd'l'''' a mellu Iheir cOll1pa·
11\ ;('i,.'lllli\ lll',lI,~1 !jH (';\";1 Blanca fl· ... !atJrdllt

i ,'. :11.,1 'I, " 11'\ ,I till 11\\Ill'f· ... .lrl\\tlrk I
", .. ,

HI:' ~~ ;' .., ~Ih', 11 rtLdl\ lun dl'tu:dh \\llr~inl..:.. .
,,, I" ,I .. [I iii \Ill ,_, ..'ltlll~ a produl·t lhal thl'Y OlrC

;" ill] 1~. lld 111,11 ,,\\tll UlllrlldlL: t:l);!l --. If lh\.~

I,. 1l'11[·, \ \i,-llnl ,lhlltH \lhill l"l1I11CS \luI. 'rl1l'll
," I':!I'I\\ " " r .j. 'lIt ,j ~o{ld j(1h lor Ihl'fl1

Q: Is it more fun working for
yourselvesl

(1: is it also more gratifying?
\Jark: (lit ..r1"olull'lI, Hundred and (ill pcr

llill lillifl ~~rdlll~II1,e II gllL'~ \\'Ith helng your
\ l\\ II h~ I........
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Q: ~ow would you describe your
('lMp:lny. Yo~'re liot rnHy /UH a
bU~Jnc>~, you're .u"tIHs ;H well,
nglH?

I 1,1 i

••

mark and ~aura doth

Q: But you came from the copy
SIde. the thought side, right!
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SCREAMING "EAGLE LOUNGE. " .

.'

1710 SUDDERTH, RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345/505 257·4043. ,

RUIDOSO STATE

,
at the Enchantment Inn

Open Sunday at 12 Noon

Big Screen Football Games and Hors D'Oeuvres
Open Monday - Saturday at Sp,m, ,

live Entertainment Tues. - Sat,
Now Appearing: Garry Orr -

playing countty, fOCK, blues, cajun <:md big bandl

HAPPY HOUR Monday - 5:00pm to Close
HAPPY HOUR Tues. -Sat. .'5:00 - 7:30pm

Includes hors d'oeuvres & drink specials
Big Scr.een TV on Sunday & Monday - Une Dancing Lessons Tues. 5:30-7:30pm

Under New Management - 378-4051, ext: Lounge

OCTOBER CELEBRATION!·
• Spencer Theater Opening • Aspenfest

• Cowboy Symposium • Octoberfest
Music - Culture - Chile Cooking - Parades

Cowboy Rodeo & Chuckwagons
Polkas and more!

Is this a great place or what!!

·'Iil

T'-- - ...;...- -:-__~

And we have always relied on
each other, especially when we,
were in other job situations. We
always knew we could count on
the other person to take up the
slack if we were running 90 miles
an hour and we really needed
something done, I could always
tum to Mark and say, "You do
that," Or vice versa. He could call '
up and say, '" can't get over there.
You go handle that situation." And
he knew that , could do that.

Q: The essence of team
workt

Laura: Ya.
Mark: Ya.
Laura: It really is.

aclivilies wnl nol be ColISidered. Media
should be oil or acrylic On canvas or panel.
Since there is high bumidily in Ibe building,
an acrylic malle varnish is recommended.
The project amount is 54,000 and open to
New Meilico residents only. The deadline is
Nov. 34.

• Interior two-dime~ional artwork for
the Hatch Municipal Building. The Village
of Hatch toeal Seteclion Commitlee is seek·
ing work reflecting various aspects of the
area such aslhe' history, the Rio Grande,
agriculture and the Iticullural communily
and the railroad. One or more artists may be
selecled and between two 10 five artworks
purchased. Style should be representational,
scale is open. Project amount is 54,SoD and
open 10 New Mexico residents only. The
deadline is NOV. 14.

For more information about any of these
proj_ or a prospeclus, call New Mexico •
Arts at (50S) 827·6490 or 1-800-8794278
(in-Slale loll.free).

'Killjoy' continues

off and shut the doors. The
Albuquerque Journal just had ail
article on home-based businesses.
And of all the problems, that is the
number one problem people talk
about - learning when to leave
the office in the office.

Laura: And again, because our
strengths tend to be in different
areas, to us it's a very comple
menting thing that we work togeth
er. And a lot of people tell us,
"There's no way I could work with
my husband .No way." And you
know, it's like I've said, we've
done it since the day we wele mar
ried, we've always worked togeth
er.

Continued from previous ~",-e_

, ~" "LauraClymer/Ruldoso NllIW

Dligruntled divorcee ~arol (Katherine Sterling), left, plots the murder
of ,her ex-husband Victor played by Harold Scheiner, who is about to
give everything to his new bride, Claudia, played by Mary Maxon in
Ruidoso Ultle Theater's last production, "Killjoy.· Show limes are 8p.m.
tonight and Saturday at the theater's home, The Castle on Highway 70.

Call goes out for art
New MexiCo Arts, a division of

the Office of Cultural Affairs, has
announced a cali for artists.
ProjeCts artwork is beil!g sought
for include:

• An exter,or threewdimensional artwork
for Ihe Belen recrealion center. The Delen
Mullipurpose Recrealion Park Local
Selection Commillee is seeking work relat
iog to recreation or movement and action,
which incorporales an elemenl of fun. Media
mu", be durable, vandal proof and safe for

,children. Slyle an~ scale are open. The pro
jecl amount is $2,500 and is open to New
Mexico residents only. The deadline for sub
mission is Nov. 7.

• Inlerior paintings for the lobby of the
Isletta Puehlo Mullipurpose Recreational
Building. The lsIetta Pueblo Local Selection
Committee is seeking artwork depicting the
pueblo way of life through images of nalure
and animals. The depiction of sacred pueblo

Ruidoso News • OCIOIJt'r 17. Inn7' 7C
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Price Range: $$
Phone: 378-8401

. Address: in historic Fox
Cave, six .miles east of
Ruidoso powns on
Highway 70.
Hours: Fri.-Sun. Lunch 1'1 .
a.m. to 2 p.m.; Fri. and Sat. .
Dinner 5:30 t09 p.m.

Apache Tee Cafe Price Range: $$ .
Phone: 257·5141

Looking for a m~ai with some atmosphe~e, Address: at the Inn of the .
take the short dnve to Apa?he Te~. Serving . Mountain Gods, Carrizo
up steaks, seafood and dally speclal~ created Canyon Road, Mescalero
by chef Brendon .Gochenhour and drinks .,...-!Hours: 7 a.m. -uP p.m.
from the ~II-servlce bar: the .Apache Tee has Sun.-Thurs.; 7 a.m. -11
the best view and the friendliest ,staff around. p.m.FrL and Sat.

Billy the Kid's
Original Hard Rock Cafe

Hide out where Billy did and rustle up some
good grub. Serving certified Black Angus

• steaks and lobster daily, the Cafe offers the
most unique dining experience in the
Southern Flockies.

Price Range: $$
Phone: 258-4232
Address: 1133 Mechem
Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sun.-Thurs.; 11a.m. to 10
p.m. Fri. and Sat.

\

Bentley's Brew Pub & Pow
If you're pining for a pint of Old English Ale
look no further than Bentley's. Tbe Ruidoso
brew pub serves up European and domestic
micro brews and fine wines, along with some
fabulous food. House specialities include fish
and chips and steaks hand cut on the premis
es.

r
r
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r
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Cafe Mescalero
Fine dining in a casual atmosphere is what
you'll find at Cafe Mescalero. Serving tradi
tional Mexican food with a Southwestern
flare, the Caf~ has "edible art" by chef
Anthony Carpenter for breakfast, lunch and
dinner and fajita specials all weekend.

•
\

Price Range: $$
Phone: 257-6693
Address: one mile south
of the Inn of the Mountain
Gods, Carrizo Canyon
Road, Mescalero
Hours: Lunch 11 a.l')1. to 3
p.m. daily.; Dinner 5 p.m. to
9 p.m. Mon.-Fri., 5 p.m. to
10 p.m. Sat. & Sun.

Cattle Baron
Sensational steaks, seafood and a 46-item
salad bar are featured on Cattle Baron's
menu. Fresh trout, catfish, Pacific snapper
and King salmon and speciality dishes like
filet mignon with green chili bearnaise sauce
are also patron pleasers.

Price Range: $$-$$$
Phone: 257-9355
Address: 657 SUdderth
Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: 11 a.m. to 9:30
p.m. Sun.-Thurs.; 11 a.m.
to 10:30 p.m. Fri. and Sat.

I

I
I
I
I,
r

Che Bella
Take a tasteful trip to Northern Italy at Che
Bella with its selection of pastas, gourmet
pizza, veal, poultry, steaks and fish. And
once you've finished your meal, stay a while
in the cigar and martini bar for a cosmopoli
tan way to cap off your evening.

Price Range: $$
Phone~ 257-7540
Address: 2823 Sudderth
Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
late lunch; 5:30 to 11 p.m.
dinner. The bar is open 2:30
p.m to midnight.

Dan Li Ka Dining Room
Elegant dining with fantastic views of Lake .
Mescalero provides the atmosphere at Dan' Li
Ka. The dining room also offers a Sunday
brunch buffet and always has fine cuisine
choices for lunch and dinner. And while at
Dan Li Ka don't miss the decadent dessert
and pastry menu.

Price Range: $$-$$$
Phone: 257-5141
Address: Inn of the
Mountain Gods, Carrizo
Canyon Road, Mescalero
"fours: open daily, call for
information and/or reserva
tions.

. .
Price range key: entrEi)es priced $7 and under:;: $; entrees $7 to$16 :: $$; entrees $15 and over = $$$.

.---- ---------------,== ----===.,..E_ ·~.~.~__. __._--..;.....,..__.__
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Price Range: $-$$
Phone: 258-5676
Address: 1200 Mechem
Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: the, restaurant
opens at 11:30 a.m. seven
days a week.

.
Price Range: $-$$
Phone: 378-4747
Address: West Highway

,70, Ruidoso Downs
Hours: Open seven days a '
week at 6 a.m.

Farley's Food Filn & Pub
Good food, food fun and good prices is what
Farley'~ is all about. The atmosphere is light
and fun and there are 16 domestic beers on '
tap. Cooks Pedro Bonilla and Nick Lawrence,
grill one of the best burgers around and you
won't want to miss the wood-fired pizza.

KBob's Steak House
Steaks, seafood, prime rib and the best salad,
bar in town await diners at K Bob's. Open
since 1979, the steak 'house serves up some
hearty country breakfasts and daily lunch and
dinner specials, as well as catering for all
occasions. Y'all come in.

Price Range: $$-$$$ "
Phone: 336-4312 ,
Address: Highway 48
North at Alto Village.
Hours: the bar opens paily
at 3:30 p.m with fine dining
starting at 5:30 p.m.

Price Range: $$-$$$
Phone: 257-2954
Address: 2523 Sudderth
Dr., Fjuidoso
Hours: 11 :30 a.m. to 2:30 '
p.m. Tues.-Sat.; 5:30 to 9
p.m Mon.-Thur.;5:30 to
9:30 p.m. Fri. and Sat.

La Lorraine
Established in 1985, La Lorraine specializes
in. Frenchl'!-nd gourmet dining, Chef Rick
Vashina's pepper steak and creme brulee are
bound to make your mouth water. Customers
rave about the presentation of the food and
the outstanding service at La Lorraine.

-.The InnCredible '
For 30 years, ThelnnCredible has been
treating diners to specials like Crabby
MondaY and Wednesday lobster, not to men
tion fresh fish, steaks, chicken, pasta, barbe
cue and more. In this business you're either
great ~r' you're history - InnCredible is both.

,

"

~
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Price Range: $
Phone: 258-3856
Address: 1028 Mechem
Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: 7 a.m .to 7 p.m.
Mon.-Thurs; 7 a.m: to a
p.m. Fri. and Sat., closed
Sundays except holidays.

Price Range: $-$$
Phone: 257"5141
Address: the Inn of the
Mountain Gods, Carrizo
Canyon Ro~d, Mescalero
Hours: 10 a.m to 10 p.m.
Sun-Thurs; 10 a.m to 1
a.m. Fri. and Sat. '

, ,

Top of the Inn D,eli
& Pizza Parlor

Fresh baked pizzas, large deli sandwiches,
soups, ice cream and bakery goods seven
days a week. Gourmet coffees and cappuci
nos are also available to satisfy your caffeine
craving. Enjoy good food with a great view. '

~

Southern Accent
, Emily White and crew are cooking up some
; home cooking at Southern Accent. White

said her goal is to make her customers feel
like they're having dinner at her house. Dine
outdoors among the cool pines as the smell
of the smokehouse wafts through the air.

Price Range: $-$$
Phone: 258-3325
Address: 212 Metz Dr., in
Innsbrook Village, Ruidoso
Hours: lunch 11 :30 a.m to
5 p.m; dinner 5 to 10 p.m.;
closed Tuesdays.

.". .'•..,' .

•
Texas Club Grill &Bar

Enjoy great charbroiled steaks and seafood,
Texas-style chicken fried steak and fresh
pasta in a casual Westerrt atmosphere. The
menu also features terrific coconut shrimp
and fried catfish. Live music on weekends
and cocktails are the perfect complement to a
Texas Club meal.

Price range key: entrees pticea'$7'ana'{,fFldel','..l,'$; 'entrees $H(!) $lS':'$$;entrees$ts and over'$$$ "
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"/n touching and poetic form, Margery Wiliams
suogests that age and experience giue us the
opportunity to achieue greater humanity: that
the power of Joue can mend us... "

KT Nelson.
ODe choreographer

Children's
classic brought
to life by ODC Julie Baxter/ltilldoso ~"""

Karina Rlcther and Privale Freeman, of DOC/San Francisco, gBI down al Wh~e> Mountain Elementary
School Tueday. ThB dance company, which Is in tQwn for pBrformancBS of "The VelvetBBn Rabbir at SpBncBr
ThBater this weekend, vis~ed IhBschool and shared somB StBpS and smiles with StudBnts.

-,

,

BY PAMELA CROMWELL
Special to \!amonos

•

WEIRD WEATHER

DOC/San Francisco dance company is presenting a lecture / '
dBmonstralion on modern dance at 2 p.m. Saturday, October 18,
at the Spencer ThBater for th! Performing Arts. The demonstra
tion i$ centered around a new work by choreographBr KT Nelson
and artistic director Brenda Way titled "Weird Weather." The pub
lic is Invited to allBnd free of Charge, but reservations are
requlrBd. SBat passes are now available at the Spencer Theater

.box office and may be reserved by phone (336-0048)., .

between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m., Mon.
Fri., at (505) 336-4800 or toll free
at 888-818-7872. Tickets for "The
Velveteen Rabbit" are $8 for chil
dren, $20 for adults. 1b charge by
phone, call ProTix toll free a1800
905·3315. The Spencer Theater
for the Performing Arts is '
located in Alto, 20 min-
utes north of Ruidoso,
on Airport Highway
220.

-"-....,.-

Spencer Theater given by KT
Nelson on Saturday is a rare oppor
tunity for dance-lovers ofall ages
to continue their education [see
sidebar for details].

Nelson has been with ODC/San
Francisco since 1976, when the
company was still at Oberlin
College. She has choreographed
more than 30 wotks, and received
the Isadora Duncan award for out
standing achievement in perfor
mance in 1987 and for her chore
ography of "Scout" in 1996.
Artistic Director Brenda Way is .
the founder of ODC/San
Francisco and has choreo
graphed some 60 pieces over
the last 25 years.

"The Velveteen Rabbit" cast
features Heather TIetsorl as The
Rabbit, Brian Fisher as The Boy,
Shannon Mitchell and Alex
McAfee as Nana, Private Freeman '
as Skin Horse, and Shannon
Mitchell as the Fairy. In the adult
chorus, Kevin Ware, Patricia Jiron,
Private Freeman, Karina Richter,
Damon White, and Tammy
Chabowski portray the Real
Rabbits. [n the children's cast,
comprised of local young dancers, '
are Kalyn Arnett, Elsa Frey, Daniel
Lucero, Allison Rigsby, Beth
Robinson, Dara Whitlock, Caydee
Swanner, Aleah Topper, Dayne
Thompson, Streisand Rene Webb,
Jaime Wirth and Sarah Wirth.

For ticket information on "The
Velveteen Rabbit," call the
Spencer Theater Box Office

grapher KT Nelson. "[n touching
and poetic form, Margery Williams
suggests that age and experience

The first show of the Spencer give us the opportunity to achieve
Theaters Winter Season opens grater humanity; that the power of
tonight, but hundreds of area love can mend us; and that loyally
school children have already expe- and perseverance can bring mean
rienced ODC/San Franciscos mod- ing to our lives."
ern dance version of "The That is why reaching out to
Velveteen Rabbit." children is so important for Nelson

The company has done exten- and artistic director Brenda Way.
sive outreach in Lincoln County, They see the power of art as a
lecturing at White Mountain moral force, and they believe in a
Elementary and Capitan schools shared artistic experience for the
and giving special school perfor- family.
mances at the Spencer Theater. A "For me, the gift of art to our
dozen local children are perform- , young is a gift of imagination,"
ing in "The Velveteen Rabbit," ful- Nelson said.
filling a rare chance to work with To that end, the Joan Dale and
professional dancers. R.D. Hubbard Foundation joined

The story (performed by an the Spencer Theater in making sure
adult dance troupe) is based on that at least some of the children in
Margery Williams' classic book by Lincoln County experienced the
the same title. It tells of a little beauty of "The Velveteen Rabbit"
boy's toy velveteen rabbit who as presented by ODC/San
becomes a real rabbit through the Francisco dance company. All
boys love. "ODC/San Francisco told, 408 children from Ruidoso,
has captured a good deal of the 23 students from, Hondo, 189 from
books drowsy, tender charm," Capitan, 38 from Carrizozo, 73
according to a New York Times children from Cloudcroft, and 99
review, "This quietly imaginative from Mescalero are being brought
piece has something to offer both to the Spencer Theater for special
adults and children." afternoon performances Thursday

Tickets arc available for the and Friday.
evening performances of "The The Spencer Theater's outreach
Velveteen Rabhit" at 7 p.m. Friday for this show is meant to impart an
and Saturday at the Spencer appreciation of modern dance, said
Theater. Spencer Outreach. Coordinator

"I was drawn to the story' Margaret Lahey. The outreach
because nf its central metaphor doesn't stop at children, she said.
about becoming real," said choreo- Afree lecture-demonstration at the

•
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Gelato se(Ond on 1;1
P'aso Pro-.Musica bill

Ull.lrld(ll (.'l'I.i1~) \\ ill perlilm

:11 7 ~I f 1'111.. \P\ .~, l(lr l!l~' "~\:.~l1d

('(ll1tTrl III 1111,.' )lj\(~-q~ II 1',I"-ll

Pw-\L"h:,t "1.:,1",'(1

Pi '\ll~': III ,-,,\I,J-I·'U1. 'I:~_

Ihl!)"l" 1:'lUfhi i: \, ""lilt!. ~i.: 1,1 I~

\·p~ll\~' (tlllh.l:~ III (.I;"',;';,

Crrl.d,' rllloll I,' I! 1'.1,,01,\ "',.'~:

\\ hl'll1l1flt: drll!.!.:d .I"hn . I"~ '> .... ~'1

1,11I!2t'., lrll111 I'P, i: .lfl.l~: ~tl'..h
, " ,

h,lIkld '. trllllll'!""".J:·,;I, \,."\111(:" ''':d
~~P"'\0:!.JnL·l'''' I !ll' Ili~ht'\\ d: <,if!
.\\l1h ,I ~':~·-l'lll1l..\·rl :d~ 30 111jiilJ!i.'"

b...."1 \II .... "'(hl\\' \ 1nh.:
l"Ik ...'llfl ....Trl \\ il! b...' ht:id .li I ilL'

hr'l B"I',i,t, lIHlr,'I" 'II'
\lnl1l.ll1.1 Ti(~,'I' ,Ire "I. lor
iulull .....~lll f!lr "'l'lJllIP'; /l~ ,1111.1 \1\L'f

;lfld 1<11 l11ilitdn. ,lIld 55 iI'l Iilll
timL' ... IUJL·I1l.... \\ Illl lljenlill~,lll'm.

Ticket' ,Ire "l;lil~blc ,II the
Un;"r,1I1 nl lL'x",·FI P"", 1"k,'1
(·L'llter. thf{\u~ll rld\l'!nn..k: ','Ll!·

kt ... Ill' I,~ L"III'lI~ 1·1 1',1"'<1 P!lI

.Mu'I,·,1 ,II t'l I~' I ,,~1.\_').jIIlI,

Renais~ance fair
in Las ~ruces

'Thl,.· ~hlh dnnu,d RCIl,II ......... ll ...·C

Crafltalrc, ... \'1111 .... \1[(...1 b\ 111<.' D'Ql,1

"\n,,\II, (·nUIlL'11. 11;11 I', ':,1.1
i\OL I dlh.l ~ .11 'l)tl11~ P,lIk PI I ,I'

Crlll.."l·'" F.\ll\' h'\l\\'" ,Hl' III ,1;11 fl"

5 p.1ll \0\,1 ,lfht Ifl.t m t.' .. 'i;' 11~

Nm.: .
..\lll ..... 1f1" 1111111 :hn'uglh '" .11 ..'

enuntn will ",11 h,llld~,',,:rt:,,1

Wilrl' .... ,inJ Illl1rL' Ihdll.~ll ,ltll";"'\' :1
he (h.'l1llHhlr;l1il1~ fht'lr ;lrl .il :i'. j\

bnnth 'I'"ee,.,

i ' La'ler Vaudeville .
returns to Flickinger

OUT
:~t_'.. ,_, .'
: 4if~~" ,,',\:~

Fall American P oto
Exhibit opens 0 t. 25

Thc,;xlh aonualFali /{meriean"
Photograph\' Ex hihit ion II ill IIpen
wilb a 7 to l) p.m Iceep:ion OCI. 25

, at lhe Mu,euln, "I' the Horse..
Admi"i"n [(l the juried cI',mpeli-
lion i, free an/flrcl'eshmenl' "ill.
he'encd.

, 'For more inlormalion e.tll the
I
I Museum olthe Ilor'e ~t J7~-.j1-+2.
, ;

Lazer Vaudel'iUe returns to the
Flickinger CcJlt,r for Performing

.. arts on Halloween. The fast:paccd,
high energy ,how lI1eorplirates tra
dilillnal \'audmllian ac" of jug
gling. mllgic downing, ~crobalies,

,singing, mime dnd tap dancing
wilh modern spceial effects. 'uch
,l~ la,er,.lllg, b\;lekli~h\ and sIn be
to cre~le ~n ori~inaltheater sho .

; There' will' he three perf r· .
I : manl"C' al 7:311 p.lh ..and II p. .
I·:~ Oel. .11 and .7:.111 p.m. Nov.. \. or,
f; licket inlormallllfl call (505 J -1.7-
! 22(J~,
,,
,

" "

'.

7395.

The Wald Schank" (ak "r:
Foresl Stopover ClfL' II ill k,lllIr,' :
,Iuthentic (,ermiln food and dekL'~ :
t:lhle seit'ction' hI l"c,1 cdehtlll ;. .
waiter,. \V,liler' '\\ill ,bign their,
OVdl sen in,!! lllllfil\ 10 l'Ornrl,'!I,: jill:

til'" All lip' will he Ill' Iit the Ii,,} ,
.Rl\e" Park projeci 1,lr a hrldg" :
and a band,hell !,'.a/eho bchind the:
Chamher huilding.

For information or re,erl'ation" :
call l.is" ;11 the n"mher. 257- :

Kalyn Arnelt
"I love to dance."
Age: III
51h (j,dlit' al"While ~1"unl.,in

InllTmedi:'lt"
C;lll'CT final: ~lH"'t' or 1}1lCll1r

!lanie! tun'l"o
"It"s.f"n ..
Age: I)

~rd Grade al White ~I"untain

r'kmeJltafl
C,reer ~(jo,": Dklor

Caydee Swanner
"[['s fun and an experience:'
Age: 10

, 5th Gnlde at White Mountain
Intermediate

Career Goal: T1!acher

•

-

•
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Aleah Tupper
"1' m IlIeh"

, Age: 7..
2nd (irade "I Capilan

Municipal Schoob
Career (joal:
lJimcer. Uallerina

night today and from nllon 10 mid
night Saturday.

Okloherfcst fealure, a variety
of prllfes,ional musicians and per
forming arli,ls including Ihe
Enzian Sehuplalller" Rudy's
International Dance (;fIlUI', llie
Polka Sehlingcls. La Panina
Dancers and Swing Shift. There
will alsll he heer lasting and art,
and crafts booths.

The KinderhalL or Children", ,
Area, will provide feslive activilies
for vounger participants, ,

Slreisan.d enae Wehb'
"It's weird I dancing in Irm.g

linderwear."
Age: III ...

,5th (,rade a\ White Mounlain
Inlermediale , '

Career Go,d: e; I III n 'I 'I i", .
c,:oaeh

Dayne Thomp~on
"It's giving me some experi

ence in acting and being on slage:"
Age: 11
6th Grade at WhilCMounlain

Intermediate'
Career Goal: Actor

.'

,.

, '

"-...--

, .

..

'. Elsa Frey
"It·, a Inl oUun.'
oi\ge: 11
6th Grade at White Mnunlain

IntermediaJe
Career G(lal: AUlhor

, .Beth Robinson
f "I love dancin~ in front of a
lot of people." \ . -

Age: 10 '
5th grade at WhIte Mountain

Intermediate
Career Goal:
Animal Trainer.

Sarah Wirth
"II medn, a Inl. getline Itl he, .

. on ,t:lge \\ ilh prole"ional peo
ple."

Age: 12
rlh Grade al Ruido,o Middle

School
Career Goal: Singer or Choir

Teacher

Ruidoso' v~_n of the German
festival of Oklpberrcst begin in
19RI. with the fir,I activilie, being
held in Ihe area of midtown known
as "Free Parking," La'sI \,car more.. .
than 2,:'00 pl'ople allended what
has heeome the second higgest'
fund-rai,er for the Chamher. More
than $700 worth of tickets bal'e
heen pre-sold for the weekend
event.

Tickets are $5 a person and free
for children under 12, Aelivities
will he hcld from 5 p.m, to mid-

' ..

• •

Some' thonghtson being 'Velveteen'

DaraWhjtlock .
. ;'I['s fun, really nice."

Age: 10 .
5th grade, home-schooled
Career Goal:
Olympic Gymnast

.Jamie Wirth
"I like to ,how olf."
Age: I).. '

-+th (iraqe ,it White Mlluntain
Elementary
. Career Goal: (ivmna,t

Allison Rigsbv. .
,,' was in dance for six vears

and Ihe pro~ram closed down. II
was fun to ~et to dance again."

Age: H '.

~rd grade at White M"untain
Elementarv

C'.lrecr (;oal:
Wriler or Snccer Pial er

Tweive local children will
·.take the siage with ODC/San
Francisco in' "The Velveteen
Rabbit" showing at the ,Spencer
Theater today and Saturday.

Her'C are their thoughts on
dancing in the production:

,

Ruidllso's Oktllbcrfest Ma,cot
has finally heen named. As recog
nition Iilr more Ihan ~O years of
service to the Ruido,o Valley
Chamher Ill' Cllmmcrce, longtime
resident lIerh Brunnell will lend
hi, name tothe Oktoherfcst mascol
ere:lted Ilvcr eight icars ago. Thc
cartoon image of a"\,tein-weilding
B~varian, ncwly dutlhed "Hcrhie,"
w~s designed bv 10e~1 artist Nanev
Flaherty and has conle to represent
onc of Ruidoso's favorite fall cui:
tural events,

A celebration of all that's German

•
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yeaturing an outstand"ing coLlection of representationa(paintings and.
. "

startfing a6stract worlG 6y nationa([y acclaimed and" emerging contemporary artists. '

-.

Artists in Inventory
(Partial List)

Kay Atcheson Ken Hosmer
Janet Bryant Bybel ' Bobbie Kilpatrick
Vicky Clark Ruth Ann Nordlund'
Alec Conlev James Mack

•

Jackie Corbin Ruth Wright Paulsen
Daniel Davis Pe'nni Pearson
John Duncan Shirley McCraw Peel
Greg Germany Palla Price
Terrv Gill 0 Boh Rcv[]ierson • Kathy Hinson

• • •

700 Mechem - #11 rIta Plaza
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AI Paclno and Keanu Reeves make a devilish duo in the "Devil's
Advocate,"

Two new flicks in town
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BRiDGETACTICS

a

CJ W97 King Fe<lIUrC~ Synd.• Inc.

so he ,knows East has at owst 14
points fnr his opeoing bid. East is
thus marked with the ace of dia-'
mnnds, and Snuth should shape his
play to take advanlage of this
knowledge. .

If he plavs a diamond to the
king and it Im'es 1<1 the ace, it
becomes i~lrl"sible to win 'three
di"l11ond tricks. Instead, Soulh
should try 10 lose a trick Inlhe ace
withoul s"erilicing a high di"mond
in the process, This can be accnl11
plishednnil if the first di"l11nnd
lead cnlOes tlOI11 dummy. and onll. '-
it East sl"ned with Ihe dnubleton
ace.

Therefore. after winning the
spade lead Snuth should enler
dummy with a club and return a
Inw diamond. winning East's nine
with the queen. He then continues
with a diamond and ducks any card
West plays. (This is the obligatory
finesse·lAs it happens. this niethod
of play produces nine tricks.

2 aa

chnice. Its chance of success is
usually not very good; rather, it is
chnsen because no nther legitimate
line of play is available.

('onsider this deal where
declarer must play, carefully to
l11ake three nntrump, First, let's say
Soulh wins the eighl of spades with
the queen and leads a low diamond
to Ihe king, losing to Easl's, ace.
Fasl forces out Ihe ace of spades,
est"IYlishing his suil South can

~ ,

,no" develop an ntra dj"l11nnd
trick hI playing the queen and
;UH.'lhcr diamnnd. hut this gives
him only eight trids and he goes
dll,wn onc.

, This method of play is not cor
reci. hnwever. On the bidding,
South should expeci this result,

, and he should chnnse a nlllre deli-
•

cate line of play. His only real
chance lor the contract lies in mak
ing tliree diamond trieks. and how
he~ lackles the suit III accomplish
this is the erux of the matter.

Declarer sees, 26 points
between his Qwn hand and dummy,

•

North
Dble
2,NT

NORTH
t5Z
"AJ,86
+K543
+AKQ

•

WEST
t 876
.943
+J 107
+8642

EASI'
tKJ1093
"KQ2
+A9
·+963

soum
+AQ4
"1075
• Q862
+J 107

The bidding:
£all South
U P8ll8
P.... INT
P.... 3NT
Opening lead - ei~ht of -pad....

THE OBLIGATORY FINESSE
East dealer.
Bnth sides vulnerable.

, The obligatory finesse is a play
you make because ,there is no other

• ••-

GOI~G OUT

I

..

"
No. 0512

N.Y. nMESCROSSWORD

•

55 Mothers
56"-blneln

Berliner'

57 Gun
enthUSiasts
grp

58 Codebreakc's
d'scovery

46 Conductor
lubln

50 'Gor oulla
here l "

S1 ExplOSive lOlls

52 Haslen
53 Khan
54 Thu'man of

"P ...jlD F1Clr0 r1 '

A~f;,WW" II"' -l'ly thr('c i. LJPS lr"l !hlS pI..:?I£,

arp Jl,1,able by 10,,\")- :onD phone
190,-~, J?O·S656 'j~ :,nr '11lnlJle'

A'lr":ua! SUb-SCflpl:-; .' :l'f' avallabl( I~" Itje

lw"r Of ~"rJd.l.\I ior ~ ,,,,~,rds from l"'~l ,bl

:;'0 ~'P;l" .. 1868,7 ;',_ ~;:SS

....

62

S9

Puttl. by Hugh OliVIA

27 Change names
28 Even smaller
29 "You bet"
31 Ap"I-" Day
34 Parachute

malerlar
35'Babbled
37 Shanty
38 Delay
39 Aah s partne'
42 L' S N ..ltflce r

44 Summnq·up
word

45 Flew alone
47 Olymp'c Iaco

Jf'l

,. ',.
" ' .

DOWN

59 Actor Bruce of
radiO'S
"Shertock
HOlmes"

60 Chess fln~le

61 Goa's Little

62 Lachrymose
63 Hardly any
64 Rural carriage '

24 (-l,i'Jd!lr'JU:

25 ~;-lll'J1an

I- ;1'~a
r.;t,;t,:r.1 26 Tnp Taming 01

l~e ';~few'

'ut d t:

35 Nos, an a road
map

36 ClaSSIC Bill
Clinton phrase

39 Grant Mel et al.
40 Jaizy Fltzgeraid
41 Remove. as a

knot
'43 Award for a

klllght Abbr.
44 Neighbor of

Vietnam
45L,ke same

kisses and
bases

46'Novellst Hesse
46 Senlimentalists.

maybe
49 SuperlatIVe

ending
50 Subject of

psychOanalysIs
51 1962 Cary

Grant/Dons Day
movie

ACROSS
I Mad dog worry
5Spy ---: Harl
9Aware. WIth "i~'

14 Water calor
15 Valenllne's Day

matchmaker
16 Hawa"an

vera~da

17 "BrllIl~mlldeal'

20 Ice Follies ,
venue

21 Mald's clOlh
22 Velera~ ,
26 Pen~i1essness

30 Strait
(Russla·Alaska
separatorl

31 Confront
32Wrde shoe

speCification
33 POlice

operation
34 Knob

Edited by Will Shortz

her college campus. He arrives in
Durham. N.C. and learns a special
task f(lrCe is already investigating,
and that his nieee isn'l the only
victim - seven other girls arc miss
ing and 11"0 hodies have heen
I(lund'. wilh a nole left at the sec
ond l11urder scene signed
.. ('asa IlO\'a."

I\s the investigation continues.
('Ill" meets Dr. Kale ~IcTierm,in

(Ashley Judd). who ese,iped frol11
an encounlcr with Ihe suspect and
may he Ihe only person ahle 10,

identifv (';I.sanol'a - his size. hi,
\ ttiel', .the \Va\' he 1110\ ~lo", Cnl:-':-'

rl'iuctantly awepls her help. re"liz
ing II's l'er"lIlal 1<11 "<111101 them,

Seven Years in Tibet
Raled I'G·13
Show times: I: I.' p.m.". 4

p.m.. 7 p.l11. and Y:JO p.m."
I'lut: Heinrich Harrer (Brad

Pill I. emharks on a lant"stie jour
nl'\ that "ill I"ke him lrom the
l'\eitemelll of the c1imh t<l the
deplhs <ll inlernment in a !llliish
pris<lner-<lI-W;lf camp, then escape
;ill" a harrowing Irek through the
Himalayas to the mysterious, lor
hidden Tihetan eitl' nl I.hasa.

I\s stranger io a slrange land,
"Ilich tell Westerners IUl\'e l'\Cr
li'lled. Il.lrrer is hcfril'nded b\ Ihe
I<lune lJ,d"i L1I11<1 and hec<lmes. .
tht' rl'li~liHI" k.IJrl .... lllior in
LI1~li",h. ~lll~r.lph~ .llld IIll' \\;l~~

<I' Ihe \\,"il'ln \\<lrld. Ik 1\111
"'I'l'nd \r\ t'll ~ l"lf' in 'r 1I1l,,'1- Jllrill~

II pCrlod Ill' Ill'lllrndl'li ... rnlilil',d
1Il'hl';I\,11 ,'Ja"'d \I IIh Ih,' Ilic'n,l
,hq'l';lI1d 'jllTlllJ,i1 tllllt:llt~ :1l1l1'1I11l!

Ih, 11'1""lI-<lld 1,),d,lI I .I1l},i
• Shu\\ liml's 1'01' ,. rid"l ,Illd

SaHII'day <lilly.

Let's eheek out what's showing
on the silver screens of Sierra
Cinema. Starting today is "Devil's
Advncate" and I'Kiss the Girls."
For more information eali 257
9444.

Devil's Advocate
Rated R
Show limes: I p.m.·. 3:45

p.m.. (dO p.m. and 9: 15 p.m.
I'lut: Kel'io Lnmax (Keanu

Reeves) is an ambilious , I;dented
younl' deknse aliorney from
norid,r. No mailer how hopele"
the CISe. it "'cms as though he can
persuade the jury II' ""quit his
c1ienl. I.oma\" a"eompli,hmenls
altrael the alieni ion of John Milton
(AI Paeini'l. the mysterious and
charismatic head of a pllllertul
r\el\ York I,"\' firm.

BUI "II is not perlcel. I\s I.om,(\
t,ll'l'" Illl' 111tL'n~c r..,L'dlictioll 01 SlIC

cc:--.:-. antlIlHl/lc\'. he i~ incrcasill1!lv. ~ .

templed by' newl\' h",adened. "nd
OCl'il"lllnall~ sinister. po"',ihililics
in hi, personal and prole"ional
life Blllh la'crnated and intimidal
cd hI l'vfillon, Lom,i\ hecomes
CI1f1ll' ... hl'lf ill il lk"!1l'rCllc ~lrU!!!llL'

tor hi, soul. \\ hen he realizes tl1al
his dial1olic,dll' hrilliant l11entl'r\
<thlllll ....... al\' ...(llnn\ hat nllHL' - Of

less - Ihan hum;ln.

Kiss the Girls
Rated I{
Shrrll.tinll's: I' ,111"11" -1: I.'

I'm. (,-1.-, I'm .. '1:11.' p,m,"
1'10(: .\ ddl,'l'lj\l,' i..; ...r'lrl'hill.l!

till ,I dl'ddil ,'olke'lor: his onl\
1llll'tl'" lilt' \\Ol11dl1 \\ho ~lll il\\.I.\'.

II lit 1!'oIL' lit ICl'll\ t' ;tlld hr ...'· ...c:lltm.:.
,Illlilld ·\ll'\ (.11 1.......... (\1\1I~,1I1

IIL.lll1,I/11 11l\\~' I'· flll""'111~ 11\\111

, '
; ,., ,Be

...
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Edward Hatch

I

Nathan DUdley

"I dOli 't ,~'I'/ no ft'\I'l'CI'"

1i"i/II<,.1' f)tllIgerjidd

I\kSw~cn hllUS~, Illany of Ihelll sWlIre that
,"ldi~rs, a' well as the Murphy/Dolan men,
w~re firing lin Ihem,

Dudl~y, of cour,e, denied this, He aLxo
dispuled Ihe char~es lev~led at him laler by
Susan McSween, a~cusing him of arson,
Much as Susan and Ihe olher survivors of th~

hallie wanted rev~nge a~ain'l Dudley, Ihey
never really got it, Dudley denied every
Ihing, and in Ihe end, never got more than a
,lap on Ihe wrist,

Siudying Ihis man's military record is
f;,,~inalin~, Ill' ,~em, 10 hale h~~11 thmu~h

oul hi, c"re~r Irying to sci some sort 01
r~cllrd for poor iudgm~nt, And even Ih~

~"su,,1 lIhs~r\'('r will IHit~ Ihat Illosl of Ihis
III I"Ill il 11 agc 1llt.'11 I \,.;;1<", hrollblJt on hy alcl1hnl

,lhu ...c.

"',,'han i\1I,~II"U' ~lonroe Dlldln, dlllll'
"lid bOl11b''''le I" Ihl' end, dil'd III
\1.'''''I'hIlSl'i'' III IIJIII. At lli~ lil11e of hi,
,k,llh h~ h,," 11i~ I"nk (1f hIlC,ldl~1 Cl'nl'I,d

, "

Atrtriv(/!s in lLincoln <l:oMnty

(In '\I'ltl " IS-,~, Dudley 'I"ulll~d mm
fII"nd .. I I"II SI'"l1ol1 ill l.il1~oln (',,"nll',
\nd it 11udll'l Iholl~hl Ih,,1 hi, 1ri"l, "lid,
IlIhlll"II,"1' II ,'rl' h~hillil him, he had '"111Ih
,'I Ihlilk COl1lln~~

Dudkv a"ul11~d mmmand of Ih~ fori. ,
~,a~lly four days ,.fler Ihe R~gulators of Ihe
Tunslall McSII'~~n faclion had gunned down
Sherin Ilradl' ill th~ streel ill Lincoln,

Whal Ih~ mililary had 10 d~al with was a '
Clll1lplet~ hreakdown in ~ililian law, Bands
of hl"1\ ily arm~d men roamed Ihe country
sid~. killing anyone who had Ihe wrong
friend" And v~1. the soldiers were under
orders III stay as uninvolved a, possible, and
n~ver III take sides,

In the end, it didn'l work out that way,
II must be remembered that the men that

ran the Murphy/Dolan faction were all for
mer military men, sonic of whom, like LG,
Murphy, had served with Dudley, Also,
Dudley despised McSween, feeling that the'
lawyer was, a dishonest troublel11aker - and
there may have been cnnsidcrably more than
a grain of Iruth to thaI. Of course. any dis
honesty on the part of the Murphy/Dolan'
faction was simply winked at by Dudley,

When the Five Day Bailie began on July
14, IX7X, Dudley and his troops did manage
to stay uninvolved for the first four days.
However, when the Regulators fired on a
horseman in Ihe distance who turned out to
he a snldier from the fort, they gave Dudley
Ih~ chan~e 10 inlervene,

On Ih~ fiflh and final day of lhat deadly
confronlation in I.incoln. Ihe mililary came
hllnWIl.

!Judie; 'lI1d hi, m~llc,"np~d nl'ar Ihe cast
l'nd of tOll'n, do,,' 10 Ih~ S:lIurnil1o Ilac.
~IIl1lpound, Ih~1 h"d ~011l~ ~'illil'l'~d Ililh
mlllkll II hi~h Dudl", in" 'lgnil,c"nl 'IIIJII
nl r;lrli"an"hlp. hL:~;Ul roinllllg ,II thl' \'drinll~

p",illl"1' hLid hI Ihe TUIl'I,tlll\kSII'~~n la~

lion,

(Jn~ hI lln~, Ihl'''' po,itilln, lI~re laLlled
unlll Ih~ oll!ll'0l'k~1 01 ,~k~IIWII ,upl',,'ler,
ktt II'a' ill the ~kSlleell h,'use I"eli. Wh~n

'l\kSII~el1 lound hil1l'l"11 lookin~ dOll'n Ihe
l11ullk "f !Judi,," "rtillcry pie~~, he
p~nn~d a note 10 Ih~ 1111lil<ll1' cOl11l11ander:
"Would vou h"I'e Ihe kindn~ss In let m~

kilO" wh~ soldkrs surround my house,
Before hlowing up my properly I would like
10 ,noli the re,lSon, Th~ conslable i, here
"nd has warranls for Ih~ arre'l of Sheriff
I'~ppin "nd his posse tor murder and brce
nl,"

NOli~in~ M~SII~en\ poor wordin~ of
Ihl' missile Dudley chqse III d~lihcrat~ly

l11i'lnl~rpr~1 II. Ill' dical~d Ihe follilwing
Tnl''''',I1!L' [(1 hi" ;ldjll[OlnL 1.1l'UIl'Il'lnl (jllod

\I 111 "I ,1111 lhre~ll'd hI Ih~ ('ol11m"n(lil1g
<HIILTr 10 inlorm \,ou Iha' nil ",Idi~" have
surr"und",1 \our hous~, and Ih,11 h~ (bill'S
In hnld IlII l'l1rrc"pOntknlT '\ilh ~(lu: if you
dt'''Jrl' 10 hlo\\ up \lJUf hnU'l', lht' (olllmand
Illl' tdficl'f tllIt' .... 111\1 1I1'lt([ l)ro\"Jdlll~l II dnl'\'

111'1 .IlJlHL' .111\ [ ..., ',lddll r'·"

\\ II~ II """'\ l't'll ;IIHI hI" 1l1l'1! rlTl'l\ cd
[hi" III . ,I:', :i:,_ \ klll'\\ \\ Ilhnlll .! t!Pllhl

I \ I, 11\ \\ll~:, Illn "[I lilt!

l,r:,1 11',11 111"111, \\h\..11 1111' I~'l'lll.dpr"

rn,[lk 1I1t'lr d;""llCLI1l' r\l,lpl' Ilul11 Ihe
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Ill!, 'n,I\!'1 I'~'dlll

, 'I . I .1 I I., !I\llllilh " ~"di"

A significant association

jh~',.1' :\i II I 'dh: if,~,!lj -, d""H'Il,'\~

: III I I' I,! ' .. : i;. I',' I, i! ,'i (, I I' IJ'
\~, l)\,,\,I;, .\!lh<,i. I, illlll(~\1 (,tilljl

\l,,!)ln'.11. ;'IIIiI,I1(ll1U" I)lldln 1111'''1

lkliJ1Ilt'I, ,11\1 Illll "\.i\ (ilil of l[ouhk
'\pplt'",llll.lh i, '1\ nl1 111lh, ,dllT Ill' ;lni\,lI.

11"dl.:, ""i" ( 'JI'I .. \11"'11 ~1i11, "I Ihl' 1"h
JIlLIlll!\ !,11l ,:111111 (llr,lt'1J (11111..'1 III \\1J,1111l1l~1

h,l\r 1;(",11,1 \'l'l\ hl~ \\,1\.

Il"dln III~d :11111,11 "I II iIII' l'h,II~l" 1IIIh
I~ 'pl'l'i1II',lIi(lIl' "~:lin,' \Ii1I,~ \lllls, in
i 11111. leI .,letl " 11llmhel III dl,jl~l" "t [)"dll\~

Ik d"illll'd Ih,1I 1111 Ihll'l' s~p"r;I1~ II~cl>i"ns,

Illld"'l h:1I1 hl'~n "I llIuch undn Ih~ influ
l'IIC~ "I ak"h,,1 Ihal Ill' had b~~n unabk I"
p~rlorm hi, dUli~s,

Whun Dudley's murt martial was over,
h~ had heen suspended from rank for 60
days and re~~ived a r~primand in general
orders, It \vas obvious 10 all who knew the
man Ihal Dudley drank too much. bUI Ihen,
'" IlOW. it was su~h a cnmmon addiction that
lor all praclical purposes it was ignored,

In Ihe winl~r 01 IX7h, Dudlev was
dppoint~d mmm"nder of I:ort Union. ;lIld on
Ih~ fir't of July of Ihe same year. he was
promoled to li~ulenant colonel of the Ninlh
('al'alrv - the larned Buffalo Soldiers,
, Thn~ wa~ a problem. Ihough, Dudley's

immedi,lle superl'i,," was non~ olher than
hi, old ~neml, Edward lIateh, now a full
l'IIlonel.

'\PP;llenlll Ih~ anlmo,ity between Ihe
1\111 men had nol k"~I1l'd, In IX77, lIal~h

Il'quesl~d ,p~rml"ion III rciinT lJudlcI of
l'IIllIlll;tnd, Ihl' III n,dl l'llmmalldn, (jell,
1'lIp~ dl','~I~l'd, k~lin~ Ihal Iludkl would
t,1lJ"l pH ,hil'lIl" 110 Ill.llll'r \\ here Ihl'\ "l'lll

II I I Ii

1111' \'\[11.111.l111111 \\,1' IU"1 nol ~(lnd

''It'll,i.:li l'll (Io! II 111.:11, lfhlll~h" .il1d III

\11\\lld;~1 l·"~~· IIdh..Jl k\llld !I\l' l'll.ll}.!l'''

',',1111 I ~ "l'l,..-rlIL',llllll1" ,1~,tln'l Pudln I hl'
,11,11:..'( .... 'IIrl11 ... "I\\,', \\ nl' "[ll'l'l.lcuLtr l'n!lu~h

tl, I: I hd (l1lll~'Ld ['lli"l "tlfll,' 11/ lhcm: m;llI

t II'll'" dtl.lflJ,11 I' III. dl"[l'''[)l'(1. dl"tlhnllllH.'l'.

1!1rlllpl1n~ Itl l'lllllL .1 11\:111 Illln !l1,IIlI~I~l'.

\~'.lllklli~!, ....... till ddt\ ,llhll.ll"l .ll't'U",l1ltllllll

II,dl
( k.lll\, Il.dt'l1 \\,1' 1'11I1l,l! 1111 1111.' Ihro,1!

: ~1 r'

II" Inl~Il"'IIl~10 nOll' "h"lJudkl ~llt 10
,le-lend lilln oil Ih~ ~""rt m.trli,,1: Thom",
( ,,'ron, Ihe IOllndln~ l.i1hl'l 01 Ih~ S,ln", Ie,
RIII~ "nd" d,,,, III~nd 1\1 ",,'Ii I~'<j Murphl
dllJ JlIlHll\ I ),d,w I hi, klllb \0 mtl~l'

I )ddk~ ..... I.lter pIlJll.'''l.tllll[h III n{ln·rarll~dll

"ilip dllllll~ till' 11r1l':dn ('()llllt~ \\'ill fln~

hllllll\\

\'hen :ilt.' q;,t1 \\,j" l1\d. Ihhlk\ \\,1"

lid ~'IJJi: \ ! .Ii "Ill' Illl loll t III It Ill' \1",1'

.--.!llllll,d Ir'ln, I.lnk ,lIhl UHllllldfH! for three
1Iil l llll1 ..... III\! flld Illj'lrh'!1 h,dl hi" [\1\. 111(l"!

I', i~ i, II 11' 11 he ~Ii: td! \1I\ h~llIl\.

11,':1'. i,r,:.j ,. '·i.l1.' 'L,lt fl. i~lll 111,lld" In

",! 11
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III I' ",'ti!\ \\ II
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: I, I!
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I" 1111 H,lllk
Ih '1!\1,"h ~d Ihl'

IUIl'l.dl \k~\\ l'l'[1 l.ll"

111111 ii,""'! r·l,lrl1clll.lrI~

\1",111 ~kS\ll'l'll, kll
f'h;!l l)uL!Ic\', ,l(ti(lll~

dUllll~ Ih,11 1111'11 dl'"dll
l'(llllrOlllaltOIl III Julv
I~7~ \I l'f~ pari "all Illlh~

l'\lrClllt'.

SU'''" I\1cSII ~~n,
Ill'\rr nne to he intimilblcd by' it mcre man.
n l'll had him lndiL'trd fur ~lr"iOfl.

HUI wh" \I ," N,,'h,1I1 :\U~I"'U' !I1ollroe,
lJudln "

How to make enemies

II ,I' "" \, 'I ' ! lit ; lId \., '11

'I:, ~, 'j I ,'I; 11,1 1111\ HI

'" ,: 11 I [I, I ' ' I' ". : 11.l!

ri '1:11111111 J11.,'· ,\fl-

" ," , II;, " I: ',\ 1 ': '1 I I f '-

I,

, i ;',11 ,\ ,I- 'i' q,

:" !f I ( ;.,~ \~ " ! I "~I,, ,.,1" ,:,1-

'I' " II" ",11 I,'" III Ih, 1, 1111, .. I
H":,, !\' 'II!'\ : 'I, : 11 1'1:' I " 'Ihl

'~I,", i"'" ~l: '<_ ~I\ ,'", ,1\\,llllnllh\'

I,·,. !,I'lil" 01, I '11~ ,': 'il.1J1if \Ill! ,dlL'r

" 'il 1,1 l' Il',d"(lll 'il I"dl~. ill. \\,1"

1,1. ,:',.1 (n!iu<;,I:,iIlt ((lI\~lh"1

I" \\.j1Ill1l!',: 1 .... "..+. [Judln .llhll'\ld :hl'
jWlnLIIll'lH r,lIl~ .,11ll,qnr ,llld \\~I"l!.II1,Il'lrl'u

1,\ 1, \.1' II \\,1" 111 Ic\d' 'holl flu,lln In ... t
fll~' I !'\,Ird "I!, l, I! "l.'ll1i" (I' fl,l\l f'tl'll d

l I'"~ ,I !oIl! "(11"1 "11'111

Origins

Illirn in 1l'\1I1~llIn, ~1""" ill liC:;,
Iludk~ "'" ''i'P'''IlI~d li", 1,,'ull'Il'"lI III Ihe
"",111 IIr~,,"i/~d IllIh 11l1"nlry In M;n~h

1~55
I hill \al11l' \ r,lr. hl' "'~I\\ "'l'n ifl' ag,lIn~1

Iht' ~I"\I' in ~1"lIl""'" \I l11k "'II\11n~d '"
I or! I\.LIlIll'\. ~l'h. h\ll ve,l!" I;tlcf he
'l'I\nllllldcr (;\'11 ;\Ihnl ~ .Itlhll'lol1 III llll'
'0 i,.,dkd ,·t\1Pllll1111 \\,Ir." II I" 'l~nilICI[]1 10

III II \ ,I'!l .II1!1t III 1 ", II dIl'r "l I \ 111l' III til, I I l'.l111 .

Il'! '1' '.\,1' 111111\ llthl'f :!, 111 I .I\\fl'lltl· (I
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Photographic Society of Lincoln County member David Travis captured this shot on the way to Claunch while on afield trip to Gran Quivira. Travis says he found the subject of Herb
Brunell shooting a photo of a long road 'compelling," , .

The Winner's CircleMarie .Laveaux .

......................................................................................WATERING HOLES

-1
j

SHOWING 10/17 THRU 10/23

*Friday &Saturday Only

KISS THE GIRLS (R)

*1 :30 4: 15 6:45 *9:05

DEVIL'S ADVOCATE(R)
*1 :00 3:45 6:30 *9: 15

SEVEN YEARS IN TIBET (PG·13)
.

*1 :15 4:00 7:00 *9:30
2535 Sudderth Dr, Ruidoso,
257-9535

B p.m.-2 a.m. every Thursday
through Sunday OJ, no cover.

2516 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-8982
Uve counlJy music seven nights a
week, 8:30 ~.m.-1 :30 a.m.

2811 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-3506
7-11 p.m. live music every Friday
and saturday. Open 24 hours on
weekends.

Win, Place & Show

The Texas House

Screaming Eagle
Lounge

Enchantment Inn, Hwy. 70 W.,
Ruidoso, ·37lJ.4051

Tuesday - Saturday Gary Orr plays
classic rock, country, blues, cajun and
big band.

Mescalero Nlghtclub
1 mile north of the Inn of the Mountain
Gods, next to Cafe Mescalero, 257-6ll95

Bp.m.-1:30 am. Friday and Saturday
dance music with OJ.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

L.c. Mercantile
& Trading Post

l-Io11vwoocl•
Inn

Inn of the
Mountain Gods

2239~ 70 W., Ruidoso Powns,
37&9911

Uve music most weekends.

Mescatero Apache Reservation,
257·5141

Dan U Ka: Piano dinner music 6-10
p.m. every night with Bill McClain
Monday-Tuesday, Dave King Wed
nesday-Sunday. Bill Gross plays
vibraharp lor Sunday brunch noon-3
p.m. Apache Tee: 6-10 p.m.
Wednesday-5aturday until Oct 4,
Ron Tumer. Gos Kan Lounge: Sept.
17~B, Judy and Manuel.

1214 Mechem, Ruidoso, 258-3764
Uve. music Friday and Saturday
nights.

320 S. Uncaln, Capitan, 354-2316
1 p.m. Sundays free acoustic jam.
All music lovers, musicians wel
come.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Elkhorn Pub

Bentlev's Brew
Plib & P-dW

2820 Sudderth In Pine Tree Square,
Ruidoso, 257-4391

7 p.m. Friday and saturday live
music by various local artists. 7 p.m.
Wednesday jam sessions.

662 sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-2511
7- 9p.m. saturdays, rlVB music for sln
gles and ooupIes. 6-9 p.m. Sull(jays,
R8ndy Jones and friends play rock 'n
roll, oounlJy and blue$.

301 Country Club Dr, Ruidoso,
257·2733

7 p.m. Monday Night Football In the
lounge. 5-10 p.m. Thursday and

. 6-10 p.m. Friday and Saturday the
Talisman provide the music.

1133 Mechem, Ruidoso, 25lJ.4232
Features great food along with lull·
flavored Imported beers and micro
brews served up In the atmosphere
of a tradillonal family-style E;ngllsh
pub.

Galloping Tortoise
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.Cree Meadows
Country Club

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Ruidoso News· October /7. 1997' 15e
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Town & Country North t:ti"~\f:·:
Barbee' $101,400 •301 Olero Dr. ;', ;·t:,

Sweet 3 bdrm, 2 bath in perlect condition. Appliances " .'::~\«
only +new washer and dryer. Amust see! .::-; ".:.\;.
'-

--:--:;;;;;;~~~:;~~~i~~;0~:Z;~~~ ", '" '. -, .. ',<C '. .;<\.'
lL'. ~

".1~\
" i ,-• .(: 't

.\; ",

,'>/'"t;*••,,,i(

.'. Vdlage Homes at Chase Forest
. Partee Townhomes •$89,900 • lOS Keyes Dr•.

Units 46C and 46E. 2 bdrm, 2 bath units. New!
Great downtown location! Includes all appliances!

Alto
Winter' $135,000 •122 Brentwood

t 2 bdrm, 2bath, full golf and fully furnished. Easy
~~....,access and close to Alto's entrance!

The Country Club Tract
270 Country Club Dr.

As the photo to the right reflects, this is
an exceptional 14 acre tract that is

PUD-zoned. Planned unit development.
Multi usepolential! Seller fmancing!

Utilities are nearly finished. Acomplete
package available. Asking $950,000.

.'';:''''ll!~:; •.
.':\, ..""" .

~~,~ ',." '!•.
~'~~&£' .. "'~w I ', ...... ~.

CENTURY 21 Asp~n Real Estate • Ruidoso, New Mexico- 88355
In~uiriesDial (505) 336-4248 or 1-800-687-6602

•" .

Upper Canyon River Home <.
. ,'.

Robbins' $399,900 •619 Main . ~ .', ,':
3 bdrms, 3 fun baths, 2 1/2 baths, 2 car carport! ;~~ .

~ Located on 2 Upper Canyon river lots this home was ~~
~ designed to entertain. Large garneroom. Guest suite "
•overlooks the river. Workshop. Older but very nice!

(10 ~ \ t
i': ...
f·, .
f.'
/ ..

j
;

I

,

,-.'

,.

Please ask to speak \vitl1 Doug or Susan
,

- .... , , , ..
Properties advertisM in Ihis insert are subject 10 prior sale, price change. conection or withdrawal without notiCe. This informaiion is deemed reliable but not guaranteed by Ii~nsee.
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OWN~RWANTS OFFER .'

, REDUCED TO $189,500
',' ~. . ,,. ....., ,,', ..

" i '

Alto
Crawford' $479,000 • 113 Racoon Court
4/3.5, full golf membership.
Unfurnished. .

REDUCED $459,500

"}
,~-~-

NOW $350,000 - Fl.ILLY FURNISHED

Alto
Lemaster' $382,500·' 728 Deer Park Dr.

3/3, full golf membership! Classy!

Alto
Goode' $219,500 •305 Broadmoor.

4/3 1/2, full golf. Fully furnished.
Fairway home. ,

REDUCED TO $350,000

SOLD! SOLD! SOLD! SOLD

Alto
Purtell·Family Tnist ~ $29,900

307 Broadmoor Stevens •$155,000 ·423 Sunrise
Full Golf, #12 Fairway. Best price on 3/2 log hpme. Full golf membership.
Fairway Lot. Was $36,500! " ... " ~" .. '.

SOLD '

Alto
Kirby' $375,000 •917 Deer Park Dr.

4/3, fully furnished. Owner financing.
Full golf. $5.000 allowance being
offered!

Alto
Bates' $154,50P •211 Brentwood

3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths. Garage, large
deck, Sierra Blanca view, full golf, easy
access./'

Alto
Gerron •$189,900 •819 High Mesa

3/2 1/2, views. Full golf membership!

REDUCED TO $179,500

~I
• l~'ii'

.4' ... J •• ", .;. 'a . _ " ..,~

Alto
Seidel '.$149,000 •254 Sierra Blanca Dr.

3/3. furnished. full membership.

Alto
Below' $189,500' 409 Sunrise

3/2 with full golf membership. Sierra
Blanca view.

Alto
Shackelford' $280,000 '100 Quail Run Ct.
3/2 with full golf membership. Very
nice! .

, ,

REDUCED TO $220,000

Alto
Harden' $237,500 •311 High Mesa Dr.

3/2, full golf membership. Fairway
home.

Alto
Raman' $156,500 ' 107 Brentwood

3/2, fully furnished. Full golf mem
bership.

Alto
Rae' $125;000' 234 Mira Monte

3/2, full golf membership. Unfurnished.

REDUCED TO $131),000'

Alto Ft. Stanton Rd.
Plains CoUon Inc: •$25,000 ' 361 Lakesbort Dr. Vianna •$28,000" 604Ft. Stanton Rd•

.Full Golf. Uphill slope with view of Alto. full golf membership. View of Sierra
Sierra Blanca. Make Offer! Blanca. Lot size is 238 x328 x25 x174!

• ' •.••••• >,., , •• ,~

Alto
Ludwig· $391),s00 •916 Deer Park Dr.

3 bedrooms. 3 1/2 baths. new con
struction. Full golf membership.

Why should you
consider these

Ameriwest Lots first?
1. Owner financing
2. No membership transfer fee
3. No paving assessment
4. Underground utilities
5. AU are large and level
6. Good investment for future resale

Prices starting at $19,800
Will sell entire block! Call for prices!

' ',"'" __ _~ .. _ ,.- ' .. , .

(
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OWNER WANTS OFFER
~

ON 3WTSI NOW $97,500
'J:;, ~,il

, '~,.,"

..

Palmer Gateway!
Proctor' $99,500 '116 Pippin St.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, Knotty Pirie, very
clean! Carport. VACANT.

White Mt. Meadows
Perkins' $199,500 •104 EE MUier Court
Bedrooms 3, baths 3, Trade consid
ered.

Golf Course Estates
Christian' $119,950 ' 404 Barcus Rd.

3/2, l1eve! wlcarport, nicely fur
nished, sunny lot, golf membership.

REDUCED TO $149,000

Cree Meadows
Faulk' $174,900 '137 Rowan•

Bdrms 3, baths 2, fairway home"
level. Cree Meadows stock being
.offered as bonus 10 purchaser.

Nogal
New •$375,000 •Nogal Canyon Road

Earth Ship, plus a.new strawbail
house, a new cabin and a green house
on 11 acres with views!.. , ....

If you are
looking
to make
a"Buy"

lam
the "Guy"

Call me
Doug Siddens,'

336-4248

.Our summer
season

has ended
and I have
motivated

Seller's who
are looking'
for offers!

Cree Meadows
Stevens •$196,500 ' 320 Country Club Dr.
3 bdrms., 2 112 baths, Large sun room
off of kitchen & bedroom. Creek
frontage, all one level home! Fireplace
in living & dining room.

. ,

,
..... " \

\

REDUCED $86,900 .......

OWNER NEEDS OFFER!

Pine Top Hills
Timmerman" $88,300'128 Old Uncoln Rd.
Bdrms 3, Baths 2; Doll house" cute!

FABULOUS NEW HOME WITII OUI'STANDING VIEWS
11. ,

AWESOME MOUNTAIN VIEWSll

Alpine Village
.caldwell' $129,900 •Corner ofAlpine

Village Rd. and Aspen Dr.
4/2, 2·car garage, furnished. Sierra
Blanca view. On 2 lots!

CedarCreek
Duran '$179,900 •N. Cedar Creek Rd.

Bedrooms 3, baths 2 1/2, jacuzzi tub,
deck, on 1acre. 2 car ara e.

North Heights Park
DCW Properties "\IDle' $104,000

308 Canyon Road 3/2, carport, decks.
Meadow view. This isa~ home.

REDUCED TO $249,900

filii' '~"*"•.. '..':;;".&., 1\:" ,;(, '. .

Western HiUs
Adams' $109,900" 112 Bridle Dr.

2/1.5; 2-car garage: New with owner
financing. Secluded.. " '.

REDU~EDTO $165,000

On The River
VaRiant· $125,000' 142 Meander Dr.

3 bdrm., 1.5 baths. Cute older cabin on
1/2 acre river lot. Awesome yard!

Cree Meadows
Harris' $169,500 •135 Rowan

Bdrms 3, baths 2, fairway home.
Fenced yard, well maintained.

.,ltiverside Addition
Thompsoll' $83,000 ' 230 CouDlry CJqb Rd.
3bdr, 2ba, fully furnished, private .
master upstairs w/bath.

Highwood Addition
$325,000 "108 Lupine Loop

Cree Meadows 3 bdrm, gameroom, workshop. Must
see! Jacuzzi tub, cherry wood cabinets, Wh" M E

Daulton' $259,900' 306A Country Club Dr. hard wood floors, operable remote sky Ite tn•. states
3 bdrms., 3 1/2 baths. The interior is lights, 2car garage. Want to impress Siddens' $329,000 ' 105 DOliSnyder Dr.
styled like a log cabin home with" ,. yourself check it out! INFO ON . 4/4.5 plus ,guest house. J car gara

. •. . .. .~ardwood~??~~!.~~~~~ ~~~~t~~~.•..: ~~?~!, ,.,.. . ,.. , Q\;Vtlllr/a llP!. .., , .. '.,':.

-.

.
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.Commercial '
Robertson's Hams Restaurant

(business only) • 2064 Hwy 70·West
Name. Inventory. Equipment.

Lake View Estates
Landsheft· $169,500
#19 Excalibur Road

Outstanding Townhome with enor
mous views! 3 bdrm., 2 ba. '

$54,900

SKI EQUIPMENT FOR SALE

,

REDUCED TO $139,900

Commercial
Blitz • $229,000 •2800 Sudderth

Land and building. 2400 sq. ft. Drive
thru potential. Owner financing.

(j; ~ .
h".~

"~."<•.._~

, ,

Upper Canyon Area '
. Bennett· $149,000 •215 Maple Dr.

3/2~ I-car garage + large workshop.
Master shower. Wow!

We are serious
about business!

""••••

CALL
DOUG'S

CELL PHONE
ANYTIME!

Callnte and
I will give you

alist of my best
properties.

for the price!

My customers·. .

w~nt to sell;
that's why they

are in this insert!

LOTS!
LAND!

HOUSES!
COMMERCIAL!

BUSINESS!

Commercial
Whispering Pines •$195,000 •428 Main Rd.
Below appraisal - land - building 
equipment.

REDUCED TO $325,000

REDUCEDTO $259,000

Indian Hills.
211 High Loop •$149,500

3/3 appliances only. Very well kept·
home with Sierra Blanca View~ .

. River
Watt • $269,000 • 110 Bear Creek Trail

3 b~drooms, 2 baths. Upper Canyon
on fiver.

Commercial
McMahon • $178,000 •Jira Plaza

Last unit for sale - new - finished!

THE AITIC COMPLEX
~
~t:

REDUCED TO $149,500

Commercial
Now available in three separate parcels.

#1-$ 125,O(x) #2-$239,000 #3-$299,000
Pos..'iible owner financing!

Lake View Estates
Gladstein •$139,000 •406 Excalibur #14
3 ht;drooms, 2 baths, fully furnished.
Breathtaking views!

White Mt. Estates
Madera' $170,000' 220 White Ml Meadows
5/3, 2-story, wooded corner lot, 2 car
garage, den w/wet bar. Owner terms.

Alpine Village White Mtn. Meadows
117 Iron Mountain Rd. • $99,500 .

2/2 nice home on 2 lots with small 5.7' - 58~ White Mtn. Meadows Dr.
barn, 2 horses allowed. Appliances 4 mce patio homes $96,500 each. 2
only. NOW VACANT. ' bdrm, 2 bath, 1, level, I car garage!

Business Only! . Commercial 430 8'413' Commercial
Jack's T.V. & Appliance Wild Bunch GaDery •$375,000'2408Sudderlh • . Centre for the Healing Arts •$598.

Call Doug for current price Land & building only! Location, loca- • 100 Lower Terrace.
Name, inventory, and equipment. tion, location. ;Lots of potential. Call for package......_-_ __ _--- _-------------- _----- _--'-------'--:;;;.. '

_______________________IIIIIIIIiIiI_.... _
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Quality Modular & Manufactured Housing

CEDAR and"More~..

"
~ TH

IIWe lead the way_. _"

UQHBRED

UYIHG' IlOOIoI
111'-0"

A T>iPision ofCt.JPIJlier M""'"fAct"ring, Inc. .

VILLA 32' WIDES
MODEL DG44F

3-BEDROOIYI / 2-BATH
AT $33,800 - APPROX. 1240 SQ. FT.

Delivered and set up with stucco exterior.

At $44.00 sq. ft.

..
.(~ I
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CAll LARRT nLLNAN

L01S FOR SALE

Lot In Tall Pines 50 $10.000
Lot on Brentwood Dr. $7..495
2 lots On Pinon Ln. $3.500 ea.
Lot on Crestview Dr. $6.000
Lot on Marble Dr. $15.000
Lot on Stable Rd. $10,000
Lot on Mesa Dr.. $15.000

CALL LARRY nLLMAN

FOUR BEDROOMS - Fantastic
Sierra Blanca view from this beau- .
tlful. home at 140 Willie Horton
Dr. 2 tMng areas. fomial dining
room. excellent built-In sound sys
tem. Custom features throughout.
$324.000.

L01S FOI! $AU

Lot on Bonita Dr. $1 1.500
Lot on Mule Deer Ct. $17.000
Lot on Deer Valley Ct. $4.000' .
Lot on Sun Valley iL. $10.000
Lot on Iron Mountain $I 3.500
Lot on Apache Hills 50 $24.900
Lo:t on Rio Berrend $5.000

97-71057 CALL SCOtT "ILLER

COUN1RI' InnNG IN 'IOWN
F41UII.ED_S11.arge home
with' level access. 3-car garage.
new 'Interior paint and qUpet.
Jacuzzi, more. Great viewS of Sier
ra Blanca. Very nlee. must see!
$239.000. .

QUALIlT HOPIE - SUPERB LOCA
'OdiN - Permanent fairway view
from the courtyard of this 3 bed
,room, 2 ,bath home. Heated 2-car

...-ace, sprlnkler system. seamless
, gutters. whirlpool tub. c:1ty utilities,
more! Country dub membership.
$165.000. . .

97'70476 CALL LARRT nLLNAN

HUGE HOMIi ON 1HE RlVEB -
: Spanish stYle•. red die roOf~

·l'WE!,.VE I\C)OMS! 2 kitchens.
~est quaners. spa, tremendous
great room." Fabulous custom

featureS throughout. $450.900.

SCott Miller
Muiti-mllllon dollar 'prodl#el"
Ruk:loso rea1tor since, 1985\' ~=:=

CALL ·JCO'rT "ILLER

WHAT YOU SEE IS WHAT YOU
Gm Everything stays at this 3
bedroom, 2 bath home with fire
place. covered deck and plenty of
storage. Great condldon. Quiet
location. Priced right! $87.500.

Gn AWAY FI!ON 1HE CIIOWDS 
Fully furnished. 2 bedroom mobile
on nice comer lot. Excellent loca
tion. convenient to everything.
Easy to view. Good InveStment
potendal. Just $35.500.

Larry Tillman
ASSOCIATE BROKER

Multi-million dollar producer
Quality SerYIce Award winner

Home 336-1117
Fax 257-6162

97-70171 CALL LARRT nUMAN

97-71254 CAll LARRY nLLIIAN

RARE QUALm - Attention. to
details throughout thls custom
horne. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 2.;.car
garage. Fabulous woodWork and
built~ins, Metal roof, paved drive,
fenced back yard. $197.000..

97-70851 CAll SCOTT MlLLEB

SNAB" VERT SNAIIPI This 3 bed
room. 2 bath home Is just' 2~
old and in JIke-:new CCtIldltion.
~Ited ceilings, hardwood cabi
nets. udllty room•. .-.dwOod deck.
$99.500. ... ..

BIG DOUBLE VIEW from this
sharp. custom hOme. RuIdoso flair
With woOd ceilings. wvo f1repIKeS.
Jacuzz,i,rCliom. custom built-Ins, and
"f:ANTASTIC decks. This place Is
specIal.! ,~230.000, '

HOME ON I.D ACRES - Three
bedrooms. 2 baths. large open liv
Ing area, Ranc:h-stYle Interior, view

.of Sierra ~Ianca. deck, fenced gar
den area, .landscaped yard. This Is
a really rilce place! $89.000.

7-70961 CAll scorr "ILLER

727 Mechem Drive
Ruidoso. N. M.

Each CENTURY 21 office Is
,independently owned and operated

119 MORGAN DRIVE - Pride of
owners,hlp shows. Delightful home
with 2 big bedrooms, 2 ·baths.
attached 2-ear garage, RV parking
with hook-ups". Street-to-SU"eet
lot. Oty utilities plus garden well.
$149.500

97-i118B CAll LARRT nLLNAN

97-70425 tALL LARRT nLLMAN 94-41565 CALL lJUIlIY nLLIIAN

RESTAU!!ANT BUstNESS - Buoy,
bllSJt bIIsyl Doing good business.
.Steak house. barbecue. family sty1e
atm05phere. Sale Includes busi
ness, some equlr,ment. Inventory'
and name (bldg eased) $70.000.

COUNTRT SEITING IN IOWN 
FOUR IIEDBOD"st L8rge home
with level acxess.3-car garage.
new interior paint and carpet.
Jaq.azl. more, Great views of Sier~
ni. Blanca. Very nice. must see!
$239.000.

97-70840 CALL SCO'rT MIWII 97_71009 CALL icon"-..o 97·70&40 CAll SCOtT MILLER

GIIUI' ..OUNTAIN FEELING 
Secluded but dose to toWn. 3
bedroom, 3 bath home with 2 liv
ing areas and separate d1ni'"!l
room. Fireplace, lots of storage.
large deck$. $119.500.

A$pen Real Estate

CALL THE PROFESSIONALS
LARRY, JOE,SCOn OR MARTIN.

257-9057 or 1-800-658-2773

HUNtING LODGE ON 2.1 ACRES - Big 3 bedroom. I bath house will
sleep IS! Covered deck With parking below. live creek on fenced pr0p
erty. Lots of elk, deer &'turkey. $89,"500. . 97-71578

97-70755 CALL ..amN or IDE

TOU WANT GOOD ACCESS: 
Walk to the movies? EnjQY the
Jacuzzi tub? Have 3 bedroom, 2
bath? We got it. $68,500.

SUPER BUYI- Nearly ,new.' 3 ,bed
rooms. 2 baths. lots of light. big
game room, fireplace. 2 decks" spa
tl,lb. Over 2200 square feet!!! JUst
$114.900.

97·70980
CALL IOSEPN A. ZAGONE

. ALTO - Newly remodeled 3 bed
room, 3 bath home in Alto. Gas
log fireplace. ]enn-Air. 2 covered
decks. attached 2~car garage.
views of Sierra Blanca 'and Capi
tans. 2 year old roof. Ollly
$179.800.
97-71252
CALL IOSEPH A. Z/lGONE

A ilEAL BRICK HOUSE - In tho
, mountains wfth a view. plus It's

. level. Owner might carty. $97.500.

. .
MOUNTAIN GnAWAYI OutStand
Ing location with views. 3 bed
room. 2 bath chalet with'nlce
decks, &ODd parking and sedusion.
A great deal! $158, 500.

97-70359 CALL MARTIN 1I0SE

SUPER FLOOR PLAN - Extra neat
2 bedroom. I bath cabin with
great sleeping loft, nice decks,
200d parking. An all-around good
eleal. $64.500.

RUIDOSO AlMOS'HEIIE wnH
HUGE PINES - Log sided 4 bed
room, 2 bath home on Buckner
Drive. Big kitchen. workshop..
attached~e. beaut:iful decks.
large lot. $139.500. "

97-70501
CALL JOSEPH A. DaONE

97-70707
CAll IOSEP" A. ZAGONE

SIERRA BUNCA VIEW - White
Mt. Culo-de-sac. Furnished'" "bed
room In great condition. -Ught and
brtght. $199.000. .

GREAT SIERRA BLANcA VIEW 
easy access 4 bedroom ranchstyle
home. Huge Blue Spruce, large liv
ing room and dining, big storage ,
and 2 barbeques New Ust,lng. Only
$167.700. .

97-70477
. CALL 10SEPH A. Z4GONE

Martin Rose
AS50CIATE BROKER

Muh:i-mlilion dollar producer
Quality Service Award winner

Home 258-4143

Joseph A. zagone.
CENTURION

MuId~mlalondolar produQlr
MLS-#I AI. (units) 1993~'"

Picture of success 1992~96

Mobile 420·3807
Home 258-4242

CALL MARTIN ROSE

EXCELLENT LOCAnON AND
VALUII 3 bedroom. I 1/2 bath
home. Nice neighborhood near
Grindstone Lake. Big, fencecfyard.
Good access. Workshop and stOr'~

age. Recently remodeled plus new
roof and sidlna- $87.500. R

97-7037B CAll MARTIN ROSE 97-70440 CAll MARTIN ROSE 96-61917 CALL MARTIN or JOE

95-00083 CALL MARTIN-ROSE 96-70930 CALL MARTIN ROSE

MINI-RANCH ON CREEK - 3
bedroom; '2 1/2 baths home on 5
acres. Spadously designed, lots of
windows with really great view of
the mountains. Horse facilities.
$131,000.

BY AND MOBILE HOME PARK 
2.5 prime acres on the rivt!r. Land.
business. fncludes 3 houses. 19
mobile home spaces and 9 R.V.
spaces. An excellent opportunity!
Call for detaUs.

BIG SlEI!RA·DLANCA VlEW
from this fully furnished 3 bed
room, 2 bath home. Neat decks,
2-car garage. storage. new heating
and insulation. New paint. Lovely
lot adjacent to national forest.
$85.500.

97-71482
CALL 10SEPH A. DaONE

211 KEYS DRIVE ...; 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath (approx..2000 SF). Great
year-round living. Fireplace. formal
dining room and remodeled
kitchen. $107,000.

97-70502
CALL IOSEPH A. DaONE

GREAT BUY - Reduced to only
$1 10,000. leveIl paved access. 2 .
great lots. Undlerground utilities
new carpet - f1replac:e.

FANTASIIC C)WNER FINANCE -'
Beaudfully remodeled 3 bedroom.
2 bath home on big. street-to
street lot. Huge workshop. Great
location. $124,900.

97-71299
CAll JOSEPH A. ~ONE
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